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"Cat Scratch Fever" 
The Fef/er Swept the Town as the Cats 

Scratched Their WaiJ to a Perfect Season 

It dtdn 't take long for the "Cat 
ratch Fe\ er" to cratch ih wa.J 

acros l )\\ n. as the Wildcats had 
\er ucce .. tul ports seasons. 
The f 10tball tC<.llll \Vent 11-1 and 
other fall ports did \ II < lso 
This \\<.ls the obviou clwt.:c lor a 
theme because, c er) where you 
went in eo..,ho .J ou sm\ .. at 

cratch Fe\ er" T- hirh nd "Go 
Wildc<lt " \\a. on almo t e\ ery 
billboard in town. The eosho 
Booster Club started the seas n 
off with a Kid.off Banquet and at 
that time the} introduced the 
theme for the up coming sports 
..,ea. ons and school year. It took a 
\\ hile for the students to get in-

olved but, the parents wasted no 
time contacting ar a bu-.;ine~ es. 
constructing T- shirts. <md even 
making a program that c ntained 
footage of all sports. The Instruc
tor of the Wildcat Band wasted no 
time in reconstructing the 1970'.., 
song "Cat cratch Fe\er," \Vhich 
becam a succes.., at all the pep 
assemblies and ~ 1tball games. 

II the sports program were 
successful on and off the field as 
they played their sports \\ ith real 
"class·· and ''wildcat pride". In the 
picture on the right: Daniel Bruce 
and Jason Ke -ler are working 
intent! at cutting this beautiful 
pumpkin for Halll \\ een. 

The Wildcat "Dream Team" 

II Theme Cat S ratch r \Cr 
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bo\'c- omcone needs t tell 
David chibi that ) ou do not eat 
fla blights, I gues~ that is wh<lt ~ 
long play practice wi 11 do to 
you. 

M iddle-Doug Gillispie, Dusty Frank-.. Mar\hall Po le, andra 
Tallon, Erin R gers. and Katie trohl tak.e time out to crunch 

together for a picture. 
Above-The ca t of the Fall Play ''Get mart" got carried away 

with a mock scene of the pia . 

Theme: Cat erath Fe\ cr Ill 



r:/)ed) a!ed 

We would lik.e to dedicate this years 
EOHIMO to "The man w1th all the 

answers.'' -- Jerry Christian. On the 
Fourth of July in 1939, in Fulton, 
Mt<>si .. 1ppi, Jerry Chri tian wa. brought 
into thi world by Thoma and Vona 
Christian. Jerry comes from a large 
fam1ly of three isters and three brothers, 
whom all work.ed hard growing up on a 
cotton farm in Mi i ippi. 

He went to high . chool at Hughes 
H1gh chool m Hughes. Arkan-.as. 
Du~nng htgh school. he \Va 1molved in 

football. ba ketball. and track. and field . 
Jerry graduated in 1959. from there he 
attended Ouachita BaptiSt m Arkansas. 
He ran track. for one ) ear and graduated 
in 196-l. Jerry went on to get hi 
Ma ter' in cience at Pittsburgh tate 

nivers1ty . While there he met his future 
wtfe Lucy Smock, the) were married m 
Bentonville. Arkan a in 1963. Jerry 
graduated from PS in 1972. Lucy is 
also a teacher. and has taught for 27 
year mo t of tho e m the McDonald 
County chool y tern. Jerry and Lucy 
ha\e t'WO children. Chri i. a circulation 
manager of a newspaper m Platt burg. 

ew York and Angela i attending 
college at CEMO in Cape Girardeau, 
MO. Chri and hi \vife have g1\en Jerry 
and Lucy two wonderful grandchildren, 
Erica, age 7 and Chri topher Jr.. age 1. 

Mr. Chri tian • first teaching job wa 
at Carterville High chool, where he 
taught cience. He wa there from l 96-l 
to 1966. From there he went to 
McDonald County, \\here he taught from 
1966 to 19 6, and then, finally, he 
arrived in eo ho where he ha been ever 
ince. He ha taught Phy ical Science 

and Biolog) for the eo ho School 
Sy. tern. 

Mr. Chri tian wa the 9th grade bo) 
ba ketball, a i tant football, and 
a i tant track and field coach for 
McDonald County. While at eosho he 
was a i tant track and field coach and 

Fre hman and J girl ba ketball coach. 
Hi Ia t year of coaching was the 93-9-l 
ea on where he pent hi time with the 

JV g1rl · ba ketball. He wa an in pira
tion to the girl and will be trul) missed 
by both the coache he ha worked with 
and player he ha coached. When a ked 
wh) he quit coaching hi respon e wa. , "I 
am on the road a lot in the winter with 
ba ketball game · and that leave Luc) 
alone, I want to be able to spend more 
time with her." He mi ed the girl this 
Ia t season but he and Lucy alway come 
and watch them play. 

Be ·ide coaching and teaching Mr. 
Chri tian enjoy computer . gardening, 
and watching all- porting events and 
e pecially getting to ee hi children and 
grandchildren. 

G..brisHan 

Above-Mr. Chri tian on his graduation 
day from P1tt burgh State niver ity in 
1972. 



Left-Jerry and Lucy were enjoying their 
summer \acat1on. 
Below-Mr. Christian is showing off his 
touch tor gardening. 

Far Left-Mr. Chri. twn a a young man. 

Middle-Mr. Chri tian and his daughter. 
Angela and son Chns, in Plattsburg. Y. 

Far Bottom Left-Mr. Chri tian thinking, 
I've caught b1gger fish than thi before, 
of grandson. Christopher Jr. 

Left-Grandpa 1 <o,howing Erica the fun of 
reading the new paper. 



Guns and iolence 
violence, there L no doubt 
that the e tati~tic would 
go down if guns were not 

More Than Just Statistics o ea ily obtained by teen~. 

Five thou and 
American youth were 
killed in 1993 due to gun-
hot wound . In the la t 

decade there ha been an 
increa e of 79% in the 
number of juvenile who 
commit murder with gun . 
The homicide rate among 
tudent between the age 

of 14-17 ha increa ed at 
lea t 124% ince 1986. 

There i no ingle 
rea on for the dramatic 
increa e; instead many 
factor have contributed. 
Many teen come from 
very rough background . 
Stati tic how u that 
growing up in an abu ive 
home often re ult in a 
violent child. Social tatu 
i al o a contributor. Many 
young people living in 
poverty view violence a 
an avenue of getting ahead 
in life. A very large con
tributor to violence among 
teens i the know ledge that 
they will get off ea y. Kid 
go into crime knowing that 

VI Gun. and Violence 

they probably will not be 
tried a an adult. Therefore, 
they will uffer le evere 
con equence even In ca e 
of cold-blooded murder. 

The mo t talked 
about cau e of teen vio
lence i acce ibility to 
gun . Fifty-eight percent 
of public chool teenager 
ay they could get a gun if 

they wanted it, 15% ay 
they already carry one. 
Whether or not thi i the 
main cau e of teenage 

We may not be able 
to pinpoint the exact cau e 
of teenage violence, but we 
have definitely experienced 
the re ult . Sometime it i 
ea y to forget that the e 
tati tic are real number 

repre enting real people. 
The death of two Neo ho 
, tudent have made thi 
very real to u . Angie 
Prater lo t her life a a 
re ult of a gun hot wound 
her eighth grade year. 
Zach N ageotte wa al o 
hot and killed hi junior 

Anna Goldsworthy, Nikki Blevens, Angie Beaver, and Shelhe eece represent the 
enior class and friends of Ang1e Prater as they kneel by the tree FFA members 

planted in her memory in 1991. 



Pictured above • ., Zach ageottc with ht<, brother, Zeb and 
stster, Carrie Jo 

year of high chool. The 
detail of the e ca e may 
never be known, but we do 
know the effect they have 
had. To many of u the 
death. of the e two tu
dent meant the lo of dear 
friend , people we'd grown 
up with and grown to love. 
To other who may not 
have known Angie and 
Zach, their death brought 
about the reality and trag
edy involved in ituation 
uch a the e. 

Had the e incidence 
not occurred, Zach and 
Angie would have been 
enior thi year. We, a 
enior , wi h their familie 

and friend to know that 
even though Angie and 

Zach will not be here to 
graduate with u , they are 
till very much a part of u . 

A members of our cia 
they have not and never 
will be forgotten. Their 
memorie will remain in 
our mind and heart thi 
graduation and alway . 

Angie Prater as a Fre. hman in 1991 . 
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How Will I Pay For It? 

On Or Off Campu 

Which One? 

? 
• 

Right-Jamie Hollo\\ay gets ahead 
\tan on her college maJor. Biology. 

he plan' to auend \1 C m the fall. 
Jam1e alread) has the college ~pririt 
\\ ith her \1 . C hirt 1 

t, there are so man} deci-
ns 10 de the last }Car of high 

school. One of the mo~t Important 
deci 10ns. m the mmds of emof\ I\ 
college. Quesuons hke: Where are 
}OU going. \\hat are you gomg to ma
jor in. and ho\\ far are you planning to 
go in \chool , are ju'ot a fe"" of the 
que~tions the clas~ of '95 is dealing 
\\'ith thi~ jear. 

In a urvey done toward the end of 
fir t emester e1ght} -eight percent of 
'\eo ho H1gh chool's senior~ plan to 
auend colic e i x percent are not 
sure. \\hile the other six percent \\ill 
not further their education pa~t high 
school. Of the eighty-eight percent 
attending college. seventy-five per
cent \\ill auend a four-year college. 
The other t\\ent)·five percent plan to 
auend a vocational or two-year col
lege. 

There are a lot of deciding factors 
\\hen deternumng \\ hether or not to 
go out of \tate. Out of state tuition is 
one of the biggest. College tuition 
seems extremely high even in-state. 
after not ha\ mg to pay for our educa
tion . The out-of-state is unbelievable. 
That maybe pan of the reason e\
ent} -four percent of the <>eniors said 
the} planned to sta} in Mi oun to go 
to college. 

The top three colleges that '\eo ho 
seniors are planning to attend, are no 
more than an hour and a half away. 
Thirt) percent plan to attend :0.1issouri 

outhern 'itate College in Joplin . 
Cn der i.., the next\\ 1th eighteen per
cent planmng to attend.The fanhest 

OJLJLJEGE 

What Should I M~or In? 

~~rm Ill I Have To Work? 

awaj of the three 1s outh\\e t 11s
souri tate Univers1ty m pnngtield. 
\\here eleven percent plan to attend. 

Reasons vary on \\hy students are 
attending a panicular college. After 
\O man} year of wanting to get awa} 
from parents. rules. and curfe\\ . 
twent}- ix percent of the ~;emors ay 
their reason for their choice of college 
is due to it being closer to home. That 
could be one reason \\h)' fift} -SIX per
cent plan to live oft campus. Other 
reasons for their choice of college 
have to do \\ith their field of study and 
the cost of the college. 

Thirt} -one percent of the eniors 

are undecided on a major. Luckil>. it is 
not necessary to declare a major the 
fir t two year\. Whoosh.\\ hat a sigh of 
rehef to that thirty-one percent! There 
\\a a huge variety m majors m 
"eo ho' s clas of '95 Some of the 
maJOrs \\ ith the most emors inter
e ted in were. bu ines . . accounting, 
cnminologj. phj ical therapy. p. }
cholog}. and nursing. The major most 
looked into was education. It is true 
that teachers do make one of the big
gest impact in children' lives! 

Almost three-out-of-four seniors 
will go on fanher than the four-year 
degree. Of that C\ entj -five percent, 

Full Or Part Time? 

almost half of those\\ ill get their Bach· 
elors and thirty-nine percent \\ill even 
go on to get their 1asters. There are a 
fe\\. that plan to eventuall:,. get their 
Doctorate. 

The class of '95 \\ill be very busj 
\\'hile attending college. Eighty· t\\O 
percent will tan college as full time 
tudenh and eightj -eight percent plan 

to hold a full time job in that time 
It\\ ill be intere\ting to see if these 

same percentages tabulated in the 
middle of the class of 95·., senior year 
is the same as at their ten }Car reunion. 

GOOD LUCK. CLA OF '95! 

B:,. Cjnthia Kinnear 



Abo~e-Pam Yarrington 1s enJO}mg the passmg period. because she knows. 
a long with the re-,t of the semor-,, th1s ume to smile will be gone soon. Pam 
w1ll be attendmg Crowder College and will maJOr in business. 

Right-Matt Mcmll and Cynth1a Kmnear arc ready to tryout for the P U 
checrleadmg squad 1 either one arc plannmg to attend P U. Matt 1s not even 
sure of where he wants to go and what he plans to maJor m. C}nth1a plans on 
attendmg M C. but w11l always be a fan of the Gorillas. She plans on 
maJonng m 'econdar} educatiOn and counseling. 

Left-Jessica Cales is already practicing w1th the handling of a skeleton. smce he 
plans to go into medicine he 1s going to attend MSSC e\en though she likes 
Kansas. 

Below-Wes Rugh feels right at home m the band room w1th h1s SMSU sweatshirt 
on Wes plan~ to attend Southwe t M1~'oun State mveNt}' He 1., undec1ded 
on a major. At college he hope., to"mcct tons of people, work hard. and have fun ." 



''Cat Scratch Fever" 
Invades The Work Force 

In our ..,ociet today. many of the ..,tudenh in 
high ... chool find them..,ehes already in the 
work force. ome of the..,c student... choose to 
\Vork for \ ariou.., rea..,on.., the..,e include: money 
to ..,pend on their boyfriend and girlfriend. 
money to '>pend on clothe..,, and to pay for car.., 
and in..,urance. ther.., mu..,t \>vork. to help out 
\\ ith finance.., at home. 

A ..,urvey was taken of the working ..,tudent.., 
at eo...,ho High chool, and here are the 
re..,ult : 

How many hour.., a week do you work? 53•t 
..,aid between 0-20 hour..., and 47cc ... aid bc
t\veen 20-·.t.O hours. 

h there a ...,pecific reu...,on. beside.., just 
money that you work.'? SSCK said yes and 45c( 
...,aid no. 

If you didn't need the money would you ..,till 
\\. ork? 70ac ..,aid yes and 30•c said no. 

Do you make more than minimum wage'? 
609'c said yes and 40°c ..,aid no. 

Do you think your job experience ha..., 
pointed you toward..., any ...,ort of career choice'? 
32% said ye.., and 68% ... aid no. 

Do you find your..,elf buying your own ..,tuff 
no\\. that you ha\e a job? 83ct ..,aid yes. 77o 
..,aid no. and I Oqc ..,aid ..,ometime .... 

Ha\ ing a job is a \cry big re..,pon..,ibility. It 
teache.., the re..,pect and re..,pon...,ibihty it take.., 
to face the real world. Tho...,e \tudents \\. ho 
already have a job arc well on the way to their 
future. 

Top-Heather Keller i -.till -.miiing after a long da) at P1.11a 
Hut. 
Bottom-Andrea Bnm ning and Am) Charles take a break 
from \\Orh.mg the dri\e-through at Me Donald-.. 



Roxcee Welb ~pend'> her ~unday afternoon \\.Orking hard at 
Da\ 1d )d11hi spend~ hb weekend haging groceries at Ramey ' s. the International Build. 

ngel Frank'> concentrate" hard on making the perfect 
sandwich at Suh\\ ay . 

Middle-Beth d.uns '>Ia\ e.., away Ul'>hlng food at Long John 
Sliver-. . 
Bottom-Beth Bailey -.pend-. the day working the ca-.h regi-.ter 
at Ramey'-.. 
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Tim Adam.., 
Doug Add} 
Greo Alner c t= 

Joe l\arado 
Beth Baile] 

July Ball 
Trey Barker 
ngie Bca\er 

Jame.., Bid.ford 
Lind..,ay 

Blankinchip 

eil Bled oe 
ikki BIC\Cn\ 
Clark Bonle e 

Beth Bond 
ean Bradford 

JD Bridge.., 
Katie Broad\\ a; 

Jennifer Brookman 
Dame) Bruce 
Am; Burnett 

Andrew B;rd 
]c..,..,ica Calc.., 
athan Care:ilc 

'-' 

Melanie Ca..,ey 
Wut Chana 



cSenio.r Gfa.Js 

OJ!ice.r.s: 

7lre.sidenl: 

7lm1 J/(arf!l 

Vice ::P.re.sidenl: 

7c ali<' ~lrohl 

cSec.rela.ryi :J.rea.J u.re.r: 

llannah Jl0t<he// 

:J?ep.re.senlalcu'Ue.s: 

7J,,,,l'IJ£ 7/ado:y 

lffal/ )/ on 

,fll~l 1;/evC'll r 

(~anrf,a 7allrn 

emors nnette Hai k). C) nthi.I Kmnear. Je-,-.Ica 
Cale-.. Jamie Hollov.:ay. and tacie Martin get front row -.e.ns 
at the pep a-. ... embl) and lead the '>enior'> 111 "chool spint 

Left: Ja ... on I--o-.ter chip' hi'> tooth tr) ing to get to the apple.., 
fir...,t! He·.., '>0 competitive'! 



abrina harlton 
Haile) ChenO\\eth 

Chrio..,ti~m lark. 
helle) lark. 

Thereo..,a Clark. 

Barbie ole 
Michael ompton 

Tarren ondict 
T) on ond1ct 

Rodne) ono..,1er 

Jamie Cooper 
athan Cox 

Cao..,ey rav. ford 
R)an Cra\.\-ford 

Chrio.., Davi~ 

Kara Oa\ i~ 
An1rcl Derfelt e 

Tati Dia~ 
tan Dougla~ 

Juo..,tin Ebbinghauo.., 

Tina Talbert's 
most memorable 
day was when she 
moved over to the 
senior benches and 
realized there was 
only a year lett of 
h1gh school . 

The only thing 
Lindsay Blankenchip 
would say about her 
experience was that 
it was the last day of 
her sophomore year. 
(Wonder what it 
was???) 

Jenni fer 
Kronkow's three 
hitJh school 
memories include: 
the 10-0 football 
season in which 
she cheered at, 
and dointJ prom 
decorations for 
Prom '941 and 
trips to Martplille 
for choraleers. 

Erin Ro2ers 
best memorv of 
hi2h school was 
her junior vear 
when a 2rouP of 
her friends went 
to the creek. 2ot 
lost. and burned 
bv ziPPers 



CYNTHIA 

KINNEAR SEES 

HERSELF FINISHING 

UP HER MASTER'S 

IN EDUCATION. 

AFTER COUPLE OF 

YEARS OF TEACHING 

BUSINESS, SHE WILL 

THEN BE A HIGH 

SCHOOL COUNSE

LOR. SHE WILL BE 

HAPPILY MARRIED, 

WITHOUT CHILDREN. 

• \larl'lkl' .J(oJmck 

'cc.' fla,cff/caclul!l a 
l't'l)' \1/((t'"'"' Clllt'l'l 

Ill /Oil 1/ltJIN/1 . ,\fie 
af,o .'L'L'' fla,cf/11'1111 
a )ami(\' and a br.LJ 
hotN' alltlmai\1/I.IJ 

ton_, of money' 

TobiJ Welch plans 
to stalj ri9ht here in 
Neosho and halle a 
wife. 

An9el Der(elt 
pictures herself 
married with 
children and we(( 
established in her 
career (she hopes 
to hat!e one blJ 
then!). 

Anna Goldsworthy 
will be married with 
a child and will 
probably be coaching 
softball. 

Chad Eden<., 
Chri..,tina Edward.., 
Cory Farrell 
Michael ferrai1 
Chri.., Fleming 

Chri.., Fletcher 
Ja<.,on Fo..,tcr 
Jennifer frankcy 
Angel Franb 
Du..,ty Franks 

tc\en Fnend 
Doug Gilli..,pie 

nna Goldw. orthy 
m; Goodman 

0:1\ id Grabbe 

lan Gratton 
Heather Haiar 

nnett Haile; 
Egor Hanm 
Br;an Harmon 



Jamie Hollowa) 
a than Hone) cutt 

Mareik.e Hornick. 

Richard J a me~ 
Ronald Jame<.; 

Jocelyn John~o,on 
Meli~. a John on 

Jeremiah Jones 

Paula Jones 
Jason Keeler 
Jason Keena 

Heather Keller 
C nthia Kinnear 

B J Hudel"ion 

Chry"italyn Hunt 
Jeff Hylton 

eth J ack.son 
Angela Jacob'. 

Randell Hen"ion 
Cally Hid.man 
Jace Holland 

Brian Heckart 
Coleman Hen..,on 



Melony Koeppen 
Jennifer Kronk.ow 
Jo\h Lander.., 
Joe Lamp 
Jamie Ltr<.,on 

Michael Lauderdale 
ena Lay 

Robin Leaf 
Du..,ty Ledford 
Ju'-.ttn Le<.,ueur 

Amo<., Letts 

Cas..,ie LeutLinger 

Brian Lev. i.., 
Timothy Le\Ni.., 
Robert Little 
Ben Long 
Lati..,ha Lyttle 

Chn.., Martin 
tacie Martin 

Kim Marty 
Eric McAffrey 
Adam McCami<.,h 



ara McDaniel 
Darcc; McDonald 
Aaryn Me arland 
tc\ en McLaughlin 

Bobby Me eill 

Jeff Meredith 
Matt Merrill 

1ichael Metcalf 
Lio.,a Michael 

tephanie Miller 

Brian Mitchell 
ric Mitchell 

Hannah Mitchell 
Anoela Moore c 

eal Murph 

Keri Murray 
Ramona ageotte ._ 

hellie eece 
Jerem; 1 icholo.,on 

Haile orman 



Mandy ]<..,on 
Matt 01 on 
Jennifer Palmer 
Jay Patter...,on 
Amanda Pendley 

Paul Percival 
Brad Per<..,inger 
Jamie Peter<..,en 
Jeremy Phillip..., 
Mar<..,hall Poole 

Tracie Poore 
Ronnie Quintana 

cott Rader 
Mark Ra<..,mu...,..,en 
Heather Ray 

Jennifer Reiboldt 
Mica Reynold..., 
Heather Richard.., 

tcphanie Ring..,taff 
Kelly Robert... 



Erin Roner.., e 

knntfer Ru,u~ 
\\e.., Ruoh e 

Gene Ru..,..,cl 
Amie ammon.., 

Kt!nn} , ~m<..lcr.., 
hell} croggm.., 

Pri..,cilla elf 
my , ellcr.., 

Dmi<..l im.., 

Kri..,tina mith 

Phillip n der 

Brenda par~.., 

Draper parlin 
Mi..,tt por 

M i ~e prenger 
hane tout 

Katie trohl 
Raegina Tait .... 

Tina Talbert 
anura Tallon 

L} mJ...ey Terncu.., 

I~ Senior., 



l.,l '\lOR~ OT PIC il RLD: 

Dl ~II'\ B \R IU,\ 
ROBI:.RI BOL ~Ql I:.T 
~l ~ .\ BO\ D 
~1· '\ 1· 111(11\ST\1'\ 
.lliii(IU\\ 
.11 Rl \1\ D\\ID 

Krio.., ti Woodrum 
Pam Yarrington 

E\IIL\ GRIFFIIH 
.J \ '\ET H \RTZELL 
1\.\ LE LE\.\ IS 
LE\ I ROGERS 

'-'COTT SHERRILL 

O..,.:r rur s~cuon B) Kun \!art) 

tacy Tierheimer 
Melodic Troutman 
Goldie andorn 

ynthta v Jug han 

hane 'Vv a de 
April Wallo.., 
Micheal Wao..,o..,on 
John Weemo.., 

Chad Welch 
Toby Welch 
Roxcee Welh 
Joo.., h White o.., ide 

Tra\ j.., Winche.., ter 
eth Winton 

• 





Best Looking 
. Bridges and Sandra Tallon 



Rtght : Prom l\1r-. .. tcphcns' Fourth 
Grade cia-.-. to graduatmg from h1gh 
-.chool. can ) ou idcnti fy the 15 people 
\\hO arc going to graduate\\ 1th u-.'? 

Below: Brenda parb and Lall-.ha 
Lyttle prepare to ha"e a Happ) Meal in 
the l,1mou-. Happy Meal Room. 

1iddlc· Beth Bond . . \1clanc} Ca'C) and Trac1c 
Poore help .\1and) Ol,on hloy, out her hirthda) 
candle,. 
Abmc: K1m Mart) . Enn Roger' and Tracie Poore 
arc cxtrcmcl) excited about \Omcthing. 

~~ -
of .•• 

enior Memori 

Middle: Marcike Hornick and Melany Koeppen arc only 4 year-. old here. but don't 
they mak.e good little -.un<,hinc-.! 

bmc: This ~a.., the la<.,t da) of '>Chool for Mr<., . Gallunore·.., 5th grade cia..,, and 
Li<.,a Micheal. J.D. Bridge<.,, Hailey orman. Anna Gold..,worthy. Allan Gratton. 
Heather Ray and Phillip n)der really arc excited to be getting out. 



Oh What Memories f 
Ao.., \\-e ha e traveled through high 

-,chool together, we can look at all the 
frieno..,dhipo.., we have made and cher
ished. There arc those special friends 
that touch our lives in such a way they 
will never he forgotten. Now it i-. our 
time to mo\c on to ales-. -.ecure place, 
ju-.t ao.., we dtd \\hen \\-e \\-ent off to 
k.mdergarten. This time we are more 
mature and ready for the challenges 
that\\ ill he gtven to u-.. at lea-.t the 
\\orld hopeo.., we are. 

Many -.entors turned 111 pictures to 
be u-.ed on thi-. page, however, there 
ju-.t \\asn't room for them all. There 
were pictures of little gtrl-. at Keely·.., 

kating Rink having birthday parties, 
orchreo..,tra parttes and good ole Mr-.. 
Butler (remember tho-.e stll} -.u-.pend-

Top: Lind <I} Blankenship \\as Mi"s krry 
Chmtn as during the Goodman Elementary 
day-.. Roxee Wells was I st runner up and 
M1chelle Friend was 2nd runner up. 
Abmc: heck out the threads---have the 
st} I e-. changed '! Jeremy Phillips. Jeff 
Mendeth, ory Farrell, and Ryan Crawford 
looJ... pretty happy to be at school. 

er-. and black bow-tie-.'?). herry ·.., 
Dance Center was a popular place 
then and moms spent lots of money 
on little co-.tumes with all the frill-.. 
There was a picture of a eta-.-. -.tand
ing on the risers for music rccttals 
and the last da) of school when )OU 

got to pia) all da) long, looking 
forward to summer yet not wanting to 
give up that favorite teacher. 

We have had -.o many memorie-. 
together. keep these in your heart and 
when you are feeling too grown up, 
remember them. 

Right: Jay P., Kim M. and Hailey 
C. are learning the Do's and Don'ts 
of applying cosmetics at a very early 
age . 

B} Mandy Olson 

couts Jennifer Brookman, tacie 
Martin are ha\ling fun waiJ...ing through the Fall Festi\al parade. 
Above: Can you recogni1e any of these baby face-.? Front rO\\ : Beth Bond. Emily 
Gnffith, Hailey Chenov.eth. econd Ro\N : Jamie Hollo\Nay, Km1 Marty, nnett 
Halley, Melanie Casey. Top row : atalie Brattin 
clas'> of "94", Jay Patterson. and Kelley Robert\. 



/ 

I 
~ 

ind~ Ada1r 
B~th Adam~ 

\Lt,hdl~ Adam' 
John lford 

1\1att ll~n 

C ,11111~ \nd~r on 
K~n An:hart 

P~t~ \lt~ndorf 

R~ ,111 Bak~r 

Jam~~ Bald\\ in 
Aaron Bard 

Rhonda Barnard 
C1.Jr~ Bat~' 

am Ba)li~ 

ndr~a Billing-.. 
B~~k~ Bm.:h 

knnif~r Black 
Erin Blauert 

Jami~ Boh,mnan 
Ru,-,ell Bole' 

K1m Boman 

Tiflani Borg 
:\1Jch~ k BO\\~r 

Scott BO\\ er 
Chmt~ Bo) her 

Ben Bradford 
Raen~~ Bragg 

K.md.Jc~ Brane 

Marna Bre\'>1~ 
Chri\t) Bndge 

Ja,on Broad\\3) 
J.J. Bn1\\n 

\ndr~a Bnm ning 
Kelhe Brumbad: 

ha\\n Burlingame 

T R BU\\C~ 

Bn.1n Butler 
John Butler 

Ju~tin Butler 
Ke\ 111 B) rd 

Jenniter Cadd) 
Jo~h Cale 

- -



lluni'or Gfa.ss 

Officer.s: 

:A-esirlenl: 

Yo IJ ilr'o.rns 

c5ecrelaryi'Jrea.su.rer: 

7racy lffar6fe 

!J?epre.senlaliue.s: 

7fcmdace flraoe 

J7Telinrfa ( ~·um 

Tara Carpl.!nter 
Chad Carter 
Ben Ctrt\\nght 
Cry~tal Caswell 
Paul Caudell 

llan Cay \\OOd 
Ryan Chapman 

Amy Charles 
Emil) Chri..,ten-,on 
Jol.! Clark 
L .nt..,ha Clark 
Ryan Clement 
Garrctt Clemon~ 
Da\td Cohb 

Am) Cockreham 
Ill) Comb 

Vane-.. a Copeland 
Rtchard Cor.,bic 
Chr) -.tal Courtne) 
Kc\ 10 Cra\\ mer 
Chad Crow 

\1eltnda Crum 
Kent Daniel'> 
Tommy Daugherty 
Chris Dans 
Mark Da\i 
~1cli..,-,a Dicke) 
Jefl Du:bon 



We ga\e a '>Uf\C) to ~elected '>tudents a-,king them what cla-.-.es they fall asleep in the mo-.t and another to the 
teacher" .. hl-1ng them \\h) '>ludcnh fall asleep in their cla..,-.e.,, 

Teacher-. 

Q "\\h) do you think -.tudents fall asleep in )OUr class?" 
\1m.t of our teachers an'>\\Cred by sa) ing that the) thought it \\as because mo-.t of the student-. work at part

tunc JObs and don't get home until late. 
A \1r Haupt- "The) -.ta) up too late. It'-, RT \I~L Y not hccau-.e the) lind my cia" boring!" 
Q "\\hat do you do to the -.tudents )OU lind a-,Jccp 111 )OUr cia">" 

\1r-,. ldrich- "One time. the entire cl .. ts-. -,tepped out-.tde the room We ad\•anced the clock .. 1s tl the bell 
h.1d rang. Then the Ja..,t per .... on slammed the door and we \\ aited for the ·-,Jeepcr' to come ru..,hmg out of the 
room He ne\ er -,Jept agatn " 

l\1r-, \1arta- "I spray them \\ith a .... quirt bottle" 
M-, .1nder..,- "\\e toilet papered one kid- if 1t·.., a rare occ .. hiOn \\C ha'e fun. If it happen-, often. the) 

mu .. tll) reLene ..,ome l-ind of .. 1 rude av.akening." 
Q "\1 h .. lt do )OU think could -.ohe the problem ol -.tudenh falling a-.Jeep 111 cia .... -.>" 

\to .... t teacher replied b) .. 1) tng that it ..,hould be 1llegal to h;ne after-..,chool JOb.., to make ..,tudenh \\Ork 
after I 0 p m ome thought that their hour-, hould he reduced if the) c .. m· t handle '" orJ..:ing -,o late 

\tr.... ldnch ..... lid "eliminate all de..,J..:s- maJ...e the \tudcnt-. ... t.llld." 

Q· "What cia..,..,(-.) do )OU fall a-.Jeep in the most'?" 
Mo-,t of the ... un C).., \\C got back from the Junior-. -.a1d that they had trouble 'ota) ing awake in the1r ~ orld 

H !'-lOr) CJa..,.., 
Q: "\1 hat doe. the teacher do to )OU if the) catch you asleep in clas-. >" 

: Pete Altendorf- "L uall) a-,J..-. me \\h)' I'm tired (what a dumb que ... tion! Duh .. .l didn't get any sleep and 
I'm bored tiff')" 
Q "\\ihat maJ...e ... )OU fall asleep in cia-. ... >" 

l\1(ht everyone ..,a1d that the cia-..., they fall a-.Jeep tn 1s boring 
Da\ id Hammett - "Boring \'OICC\. doing nothtng tn cia ... -.. watchtng a mO\ 1e 111 the dark. not enough ... Jeep 

the night before." 



Angela Ducommun 
Lee Duncan 
1ichcllc Ea ... om 

\1ILhacl Eden., 
Sarah l:IJi., 
Maggie Endicott 
D1annc Hnlc} 

Heather fitch 
Jared f;l) nn 
And) hanklin 

hri., Freund 
Jeff Fr) 
Kelbe Fr) 

\nn1c hiller 

~am Fuller 
Dchhic Garner 
Charanda Gar) 
Rachel George 
Angela Gilmore 
Ca"C) Ciihtrap 
.Mi I) Gil.,trap 

Brandon Glore 
Chri., Goodfellow 
Dan Goodhue 
Chri.,tic Graham 
.MarJ..: Gregor) 
Joann Grich 
Randle Griffin 

RodnC) Griffin 
Bnan Haiar 
Da\ 1d Hammett 
Shell) Harmon 
Jennifer Harm., 
Br) an Harper 
Chri., Harper 

The Junior·.., hard work paid 
off\\ hen the) \\on fir<.,t 
place for hall decorat1on.., 
Pictured Left 
1 m1nd<1 Roger 

Doroth) L .ehe\\ 
Latl' .. ha larJ.. 
Be\ 1n tog..,dlll 
Jenn) Vv <lhon 
K<1ndace Brane 
Rhonda Barnard 
Amber Vv aller 
Ken R<ll11\e) 
Heather Hughe.., 



Ron llarr~ man 
Chri't) llatlidd 

• ' il:ol~ I kad 
Brandon ~kidrick 
Carol) n I kid rick 

Brandon I kmhr~~ 
Brian Ifill 

;\land~ Hnu,ton 
Kim lhmard 

Eric Hugh~' 
H~ath~r Hugh~ 

Lata,ha lluch~' 

Counn~~ Hul'~~ 
l.aur.1 Hunt 

Laura J~ILoh' 
Adrian Jam~' 

Jar~d Ll) 

\1Khael k.ane 
l .uca ... K,l..,alld..y 

Paula K~ll) 

Erica K1ene 
Jam1e k.lnL,ud 

Tre~ K1,..,el 

Ja,on Klllm ler 

Ra) mond Kmm Jc.., 

Abo\e-Courtney Huhey. Miranda Roger .... Heather Walker. and Ma..,helle 
d<Hm ,Ire "hov.ing their Wildcat 'pmt \>.hdc in the1r choir ciJ""· 



Below- lni"l) Bo)h~:r ant.l Andrea Bnw.ning are partkipating in the 
lootball homecoming ...,pirit da)"· Th~: .Junior th~:me \\a-.; -.cuha 
t.li\ ing. 

y, onnc Kothe 
Core) Lane 

Chri' l ... mkfmd 
Ja-.on l.c.:e 

Doroth) Lche\\ 
knd) I.e\\ j.., 

Bel\) Lie,en' 
Ikmd) Little 

Ekna Liu 
.md) Li \ ing-,ton 
p..:m:cr Long 

Ton) a l.) 'ta 
Candice ;\1atlu0\ 
Joanna \1anhatton 
Trac) \1.trhlc 

Elinthcth ;\1cCool 
Ja-..on \kCraekcn 
I.nc Md)onald 
\1I,t) \1d:h\ain 
Ton) 1\kGchcc 
M1chacl ,\1cGint) 
Ja) me ~1cGO\\an 

Lon \1Lih.tinc 
Jam c-.. \lc Kmnc) 
Jc c \ktL.tlk 
Ju-..tin ,\1illard 
Kc\ 111 ~1oon 

Jc-....,Jcu ;\1oorc 
Jo-..h Morri" 



·r rau \1_ cr-. 
~laru,t alii.'\ 

~l.tr~•,lrl.'t '\oah 

k""'-' 0\\,tk 

\tac) Odem 
l nn o ... oorn 

:\latt <homnc 

Curti-. 0\\1.'11 

~lil'hael 0'''-'n" 
~lich,tcl Pattcr,on 

And) Pcrigo 
:\latt Pcr ingcr 

D,m n Pctcr 

11 na Pctcr,cn 
Ab: Porta 

Anthon) Price 

alcc,ha Pricc 
k.cri Rarmcy 

~)hanna Rcardon 
John Rc) nolo" 

rt:l- Richaru ... on 
Jimmy Rigg ... 

Top- I-, R)an Baker real I) "urpri-,eJ or the .. ,, itch'' hehinJ him or i" he 
JU'>t pia) 111g along'! 
Bottom-"vla-.he lle dams and Ju..,ttn Millard are participating in onc of 
the man) actJ\ ttie-. during a pep a""emhl) . 



Tabitha Tichenor, Kell) Brumback., M.1ggie Endicott. and Paula Kell) 
tak.e tune out of thetr busy schedule to ha\e their picture tak.en. 

Rebecca Rinehart 

Chn'> Rohcrhon 

Miranda Roger-.. 

Br} an Rm\ I an 
Damclk Ru.,.,o 
Doug ~Jrrau 
Karen <)c hcmbs 
Da\ ttl <)chtbi 
KoJt chnetucr 
Heulth <)haU\\ id: 

John <)hau\\ tL k 
BranJot )hilling 
Jm.h l.imk. 

ndrca <)laughter 
Angtc )mlth 
Jenmfcr )mllh 
Penn) )mllh 

ara mlth 
Jo'>h Son " 
Am) ~ptn~r 
Jtll Stcrltn • 
Be\ 111 <;wg ... utll 
1ichellc l.itnck.lanu 

Ju.,un Thlllnp-..on 



Lthith.t Tid11H1r 

.kr~m~ ri11nor 

kit rouu 
Bl")an Tomlin 

ca~si~ ' mlaur 

~lanu~ Vanlu~ 

.\k ~~ ,1 Vaughn 

Jcnn~ \\ aluroup~ 
Amh~r Walk~r 

lkalh~r \\ alkl!r 
knlllkr \\'ahon 

Brand1 W~~nh 
Ton~ W~~m~ 

Ja~on \V~i., 

Jo~ Welch 
Eli \\t!~l 

Jo ... h \\' l!~l r: I 
t!al \\: 1cJ...s 

J~nmkr Wiko\ 
Za~.:k Wilkinson 

tcphanil! \\ illi., 
Kim Wi ~on 

T~l!na Wibon 
S.tmut!l Winhl!lt 

• ick \\inc!! 

Rhonda Wise 
Tamm) Woodcock 

Cliff Woosll!r 
Jamie Y Clll!r 



1 'ot pictured: 

B.J. Demoss. Tammy Gold, ~athan Henslee. Josh 
Landers. Danny Long. Jana ~l)ers. :\lelissa 
Phillips, Jake Scudder, John \Veils. Jeff' \Vylie 

Junior. ection b)· Jcole Head and Rodne) Griffin 



/ 

I ---
Amanda d..tm~ 

~tarla Ad.un-.. 
Jorina Adma\e 
Jean Ah,muh ... 
Carmon Alger 
l i a \nder ... on 
Jo-.h \ndre\\ s 

\torg.m ">lllU'> 
Mall Ball 

-\dam Barker 
Jared Barnett 

Jerem} Barnett 
Wendi Barnell 

John Banholome\\ 

arah Bartle} 
Ja..,on Bcekerdite 

Sutanne Berr} 
Ton} Bet!\ 
Joe Btrner 

John Birner 
Jell Blaucn 

amm} Bl}the 
Damien Bradle) 
tcholas Bralltin 

Carol}nn Bn!s'>ie 
.. rah Bnggs 

-\ngelta Briscoe 
And) Brillen 

tcholc Brock 
~ha\\n Brunner 

U'>an Bryant 
Ca-.e) Burkhart 

Phil Burkhart 
Beck) Burr 

Janet Butler 

Jerilyn Butler 
Ja\on B:>rd 

.\1eghann Cable 
Keith harlton 

Jcramie Ch.btatn 
Chad Che..,tnut 

Robert Chtlder' 

- -



c5ophomore G/a.rs 

Officers: 

?.residenl: 

( 'arey J7roore 

V1ce~ ?resident: 

7rm /r botl1 

c5ecrelaryi'Jrea.rurer.· 

'MJ£ 7:Joorfalf 

~epresen/a/i'ues.· 

< 5u La nne 7Jerr~ 

J(rtrft 7/o/den 

7/nnte On etH 

Chri~tine Clark 
Dar}l Clark 
Mmd} Cobb 
Michelle Conne..,.., 
Brian Cook 
Heather Coonce 

Kmti Cooper 
Jared Cri"t) 
).1rah Crocker 

Ja1me Cupp" 
Jdf Curti' 
Jamc~ Da\i" 

T) lcr De\\ 111 

Apnl DO\\num 
Ra) DunJ\\a) 
Shannon DunLun 
Ch<ldalce Durham 
Bridgett Ebbinghau'> 

Shell) Ed\\ard" 
Je ... e Eid.holt 
Greg Elam 
Dane Elrod 
K.llc El) 
Jo,h [ n!!laml 



\ <lll~.,.,a Farm~r 

D~hhi~ F~ll 

[) ·llaca F~rr.tiz 
\1ell-,.,a I·orcum 

tcok For-.h~rg 
Jonathan Fm.t~r 

LitH.ha) Frank-. 
l)ta Friend 
Rik hi~nd 

\haron Gilmon: 
Tra\ j., Go1)dhu~ 

G\\~n Gould 

"hclhi Gra) 

Du-,tin Guthri~ 

P~t~ Haak 

Ra) Haggard 
Ja.,cn Hamilton 
Cf) -,tal Hanna 

Rchl.!cca Han.,chu 
Du-,tin Han-,cn 
Lind) Harmon 

Jaim~ Harri., 
Tra\ i" Harris 
Li-,a Harri-.on 

Den i-.e Ha) nc ... 
Jc-...,ica Hcadlc) 

1cltssa Hearl 



High School VS. Junior High 
Many Sophomores felt that the change from the NJHS to the NHS was pretty easy to adjust 
to. Much of this is do to the fact that as Freshmen they have some classes in the NHS. Some 
~tudcnts felt that it was a little difficult to find their classes and to get through the crowd of 
people in the halls. Another question asked was, arc your clas~es harder or about the sam 
from NJHS? Many students felt that the classes were more of a challenge and the) had to 
work much harder to make the same grades that they did in NJHS. The Sophomort: classes 

seems to be doing just line. 

-
Annie Owens and Kate Ely tal..e time out of their "bu")" 
schedule to have a little social time. 

Tun l lcmhrcc 
Scan Hcmhrough 
\!lark Hendrick., 
Ch.1rit} Hcnr} 
Tcrc~a Hcn ... on 
Rid. ll ill 

R:ran Hine., 
Rodney Hohart 
Kmti Holden 

id. Hopper 
Mell..,-,a Hornick 
Jus!ln Hou..,ton 

Jeramy Howland 
Callie Hud'>on 
Mar:r Huh:hln'> 

Jcrod Hyder 
Lora Jackson 
Jo..,h Jennings 

Carl John.,on 
Kenn:r John ..,on 
Kerr:r Johnson 



Adam Jon~-. 
Anna Jon~" 
mb~r Jordan 

~111-..~ Judd 
Dan1el 1\.~aton 
Kal;u 1\.~nned) 

Tabitha La\\ "on 
knn) Leath~r... 

Lori l ~e 
B~t") L~ighninger 

Chri-..tian Lentt 
Duce L~tt 

\u\tin Lett" 
J~nn) Le\\ I\ 
Jerod LC\\ I\ 

ngi~ Liedtk~ 

Jo~) Linehan 

1\.r) \tal 1\.Jttrd 
Jod1 1\.ronk.o\\ 

\r La 1\.) kr 
Robert l il\\ "on 

~ ... ) ou can ec. the ',ophomore ... Jll'>t lm e to \\ atch 
Ch.111ncl One C\CI) mornin!! Junng ~econJ hour. 



Jncl) 1111 I ittlc 

;\ltL'llh Long 
Tra\ i' Long 
Tina Lm>n<.:) 
Darrel :--tahan 

t!...t ;\lahan 

Lm\ prmlucti\ it). frida). 3: I 0! 

JoLI) J\1anin 
Du ... tin J\ta ... tl.!r' 
Jl.!nnifer ;\latlocf..: 
Eric ~ht) hen 
ALlam ;\ht) ticlu 
Richaru \h: lcllan 

Rohert McDaniel 
Jo'd) n '\1<.: Dona ILl 
Da\ ill ~1<.: tel 

Dantel \1d'ht.!t.!tl.!r" 
Da\ tLI Mtllcr 
Aaron Mtt<.:hell 

'\~<.:!... ;\litchell 
J,umc J\li\ 
B.J. :--tontl.!t 



nthon) Moore 
Care) Moore 

Ian Moore 
Michelle Moore 

Rebecca ageotle 
Tara ickerson 

Josh oah 

Rocky Olbrey 
Anme 0\vens 
Johnna Pace 

Greg Paler ... heim 
Clay Pannell 

Aaron Pauer ... on 
Chas1ty Payton 

Brian Pickell 
Brian Pogue 
teven Pruitt 

Jessica Ramon 
Bnan Reed 

Luke Renfro 

Mall Parks 



Du~tm Rogers 
Joe Russel 
Apollo Russell 
Angela alice 

1kk1 anders 

Kelh Reynolds 
Troy Reynolds 
Karen Rhme 

amantha R1chardson 
Bnttany R1gdon 
Jeremy Robertson 

Jennifer arratt 
Amanda carborough 
Eric chade 
Heather chm1dt 
Charla coggm 

Ja<,on haver 
M1ke 1mpson 

Tracy mclair 

Cindy nuth 



Riley nyder 
Aaron outhard 

Dustm pl\a 

Jo h Vaughan 
~1chael ietti 

Zack Waggoner 

Be .. ie Waldroupe 
Andy Watson 

Julane Watson 

hawna m1th 
Tod mllh 

Bram wam 
Morgan weet 

Kclh mllh 

Tyler wift 
Becky Tanner 

Michelle Thompson 
Toni Thompson 

John Thurston 

Tracy mclair seems happy that school1s out for the day. 



l1~a Watson 
Sean Welch 
Tracy Welch 
Billy Westerhouse 
Tamara Wilcox 
I:litabcth Wilkinson 

ophomores really show off their pint a. they pose in 
front of their wildly decorated halls: dunng football 
homecoming week. 

Zeb Williams 
Chnsy Wilhs 
Jeremy Willis 
Phllhp Willis 
Don Wilson 

Matt W1lson 
Rob \\. ood.tll 
Merveen Wooster 
Jeremy Workman 
K1m Wright 

Pete Altendorf. Latosha Arnold. Dame! Auch. 
Amanda Bacon. Ricard Bebie, Andy Bowers. Brent 
Bronson. Jennifer Cash. Delbert Duckett. Issac 
Duncan. William Eytcheson. Frank.1e Fields. Troy 
French. Ryan Haggard. Chris Henson, Robert Herrin. 
Tara Honeycutt. Tammy Hutchins. Chris Kanable. 
Kim Lodrup. Maranda Madrid. Josh McClain. James 
McKmney. Misty Mitchell, Zeb Nageotte. Tonya 
Nims. Aric Parks. Jaclyn Petersen, Crystal Phelan. 
John Renfro, Sumer Saltizman, Jason Shields, Scott 
Smith, Mark. Spina. Tyson Stank.o. Dan Thompson. 

Sophomore cellon b): Shelly croggin\ and Mandy Olson 

cott Wyhe 
Jeremy Yeager 

Jeff Yost 
hnstme ZJ.rtman 



I 
~ 

pnl Ah~math) 
Jon \h~rnath) 

Tra\ t\ \dam ... 
Jc\\~11 \gn~\\ 

Jo..,hua \ll~n 

Titian) \ll~n 

Amh~r AI\ ar~t 

'\.1t!..~ mato 
arah Auch 

athan Bahh 
B~..,..,~~ Bald\\ in 

1\ilath~\\ Barela) 
Bohh) Barker 
Ja..,on Barkfelt 

Andrea Barnett 
Du..,tin Bate.., 
andi Bat..,on 

Ca..,sie Blan!..en..,htp 
Chm Blan!..~mhtp 

\my Blcd ... o~ 
Clinton Bond 

Jcnntkr Booth 
Da\ id Boothe 

k.n.., Bouma 
Angcl..t Bradford 

Rehccca Bradford 
.\1athe\\ Brand 

• • 



Excuse , Excuses, Ex cu. cs ... 
The top fi\ ~.: cx~u-;e~ tor being late to cia 
5. I each ·r held U'> I at' 
4 T<ilkmg to a tc.tchcr 
3. Locl,er .tt end of chool. cia .tt the other 
2 Locker stuck 

Bathroom 
orne of the more crc.ttJ\c 'llCU c tor hctng late for cia 

nrc 
Me and Mr. Roger<; \\ere pla}ing tag 
\\tid monke} !rom the planet :t .. trn tole rn) book and I h d 
to cha e them down to rcgam m) pt~.:ctou book. 
The top h\e C\CU'>C for homework not bemg done. 
5 It', at home 
4. Dtdn't do 11 

3. o ttmc to do it 
2. Forgot to do It 
I. \1) dog dtC it. 
A creati\C excu<,e fm homework not being done. 
l h, '>tall. uh. \\CII an a hen bc.tmcd down and took it to 
stud} human-;. but I'll get it back tomorrow. 
Left: httlc "kt ing up'' can ne\er hurt\\ ith cx~u s, a 

ho\\ n here b) .tgc Ro e. 

Ktrk Brewer 
Jeremie Bridges 
Mali.,.,a Bridges 
Bill Brock 
Gene Brod; 
Thoma" Buchanan 
Rebecca Bulla 

Jennifer Bullington 
Amber Cabll! 
Tara Carlin 
Brandon Ca'l!) 
Au,lln Charlton 
Dakota Cholka 
Br) ,m Clark 

hmtma Clark 
Jarl!d Clad: 

11,111! Collin' 
Chri.,tina Coopa 
Ja on Cooper 
krl!lll) Cooper 
Lind'l!) Coopa 

)tl!phanil! Cornl!ll 
Je,,tca Cory 
Dann) Cra\\ ford 
Rcjl!anta w.p 
Chandra ri'-1) 

Bill) Cu,hman 
\\'c'k) Da\ j, 



ara Iktfenhaugh 
Shannon Defti!nhaugh 

. ummer Denn) 

Emm) Dohh~ 

Jtll Dotbon 
Tra\ •~ Ducommun 

D.J Durham 
Je\~tca [ .tlen~ 
.\ 1egan Ltlen ... 

Jodt Eickholt 
Chn" EIJi.., 

Jamte E mhre) 
Terri r rner ... on 

Jo..,h [..,te\ 
Clinton rarmer 

Marie Fernande; 

Deanna Fleming 
Sonni Forehantl 

Kmtie Friend 
T.J. f-r) 

\ltl-e Gih.,on 
Cr) \tal Gtdcon 

Lamanda Gtllt..,pic 

Chri ... tt Goltlman 
l\1i\t) Gordon 

Toni Grantham 
Chri..,tina Green 

Ho\', do the..,e he..,hmen girb do it? Smile in the morning e..,peciall) a 
l\1onda) morning. Mu..,t he the thought of the \\Onderful wed.end" of 
the pa<.,L 



Beth Ra..,mu..,..,en t.:om:entrate" h.ml on plat.:ing the ... mall 
doh 111 the right plat.:e" "o her .trt proJet.:t looks perfet.:t. 

\u..,an Grieh 
1\. 1 1 Gupp) 
Chris llaile) 

Jennifer Hammond 
Bntnd) Harde"t) 
Rodne) Harrell 

Tamm) Harvel 
Pegg) H.tttield 
Chri..,tma Hatha\\ a) 

Kri,tcn Haupt 
Dalla" I Ia'' h. in" 
Jadie II a\\ h. in" 
Jen 111 fer Hender,on 
Da\ id llem") 
Tim lien on 
Kenneth He\\ett 

Je.tDe,ma llickman 
Brand) Hinc" 
Luke lli"'on 

Chri..,tie Hou,ton 
Ton) a H<m land 
Chud; Huff 

~leli..,,a Hughe' 
Brl-nt Hunt 
\te\en Hunt 



Am,tnda In inc 
Jon,,, Jack 

Amber klfcr ... 

April Jenning-. 
Ale .John,on 
Br,td JohrNm 

A,hJc) Jonc ... 
Ju,tin Jonc., 

Li'a Jonc' 

Pair ua .lone' 
\,1 Jh J ll!IC\ 

B J Jordan 
\mhcr "'-.tlmhach 

tcolc "'-avuha 
De nck Kl'llcr 

Julie Kl.'lly 

knnrter Kendall 
\,thnn,t "'-err 

Ju,lln "'- mhrm. •h 

[), n\ King 

An ) "'-rnkadc 
Robert 1\r,tlllc) 

Bridget.: Lanmorc 
Joe) Lar-..on 

R~ an Ll'athcr' 

l.tn) \llltknh lm e art. here ' I hom.t-. ~tcphcn-. -.ho\\ o; lu 
k)\ I! or art. 

What a great hunch of friend-.. they gh·e each other moral 
-..upport hcfore the hard day ahead. 



Anthon) Lee 
Je-.ska Lee 
:\lind) Lee 
Li.mne Lei enring 
'\ n rea Lei\ an 
Sar.1h Lcul!inger 
R. 1 Little 

R)an Long 

fo Luca' 
Sar.th Lumpkin' 
l ) k :\ht~o:hupa 

SIL c ~1agruuer 
\1L teal ~1arion 
Paul Martin 

Ja~:oh ~1.t,on 

Qu,! n \ll \ffre) 
Rachacl ~kCool 
Trcad.t ~1d.can 
Patrick ~kPheetcr' 
Chri' klton 
Dantcllc ~hiler 

Ronn) ~liller 
Charit) ~linor 
Brian Mitchell 
Rag m ~1itchcll 

St.t nna 'ageottc 
Ch '1\'cl on 
Jonathan , tchoJ., 

BEl G PUSHED AROU D 
-+2c( of the Fn..:-.,hmen -.,uneyed -.,atd they don·l 

m.e hetng pu-.,hed ,tround 
35c c aid they don ·l get pu hed around. 
And l(h aid they don·t mind getting pu hed 

around. 
7Wf said they '' ould do the -;a me ''hen they ''ere 

older. 
And 66r( -.,,ud the) do it alread). 

What Frc~hmen had t ~a; about 
be ing pu~hed around . 

.. The) can"''' Ill) h111e) heL,lU e -..ome d._y rll he 
bigger than them ·· 

.. I think tt'-.. funny that they think. they ·re the he l cau e 
e\ ery hody J.. mm-., f re..,hmen rule." 

"I like heing -..tuLk in my locker:· 
.. They don·t ha\e the gut... to pu h me around the) ·re 

scared of me:· 

Left : Le\ i Roger' and Tra \ I '- \\ inche..,ter try to 
tid , Cody \\ tlli;.um in the tra..,h c.m. 



Do \ od 
ol,111 '\urmrl-..1-..o 

\11!.!1~ ODd! 

~ mh~rl) Ol\011 
l .. rur ,r <hhorn~ 
J\hhua Par~o11-.. 

Phillip Pa1t~r-..o11 
Aria11~ Pa) ton 
C) nthia P~N' 

Tan) a Pl!r l' 

Cind) Pl!t~r-.. 

Jo rna Pl!tl!r-..on 

Willi\! Phdan 
krl!m\ Phillip 

Sl!a Plume 

Bl!th Ra-..mu..,..,\!11 
1\kh..,..,a Raul..,ton 

Tanna Ra) 

.\nna R~) nokl-. 
R)<ln Rhoadc.., 

Kn\tail1 Ru:e 

The-.e girb '>tart off their (.hi) hoping the) can mal-;e it until! 
their big game tonight. 

The Fr\!..,hmen football team geh pumpetlup for their hig 
game at their frr'>t pep a""emhl). 



The ... e two are pia) in g. \\hat 
appear-. to be. a -.nMII game 
of hide-anti-seek. before 
going to da-.s. 

Jo~h Roherh 
Lauonna RohitNm 
John Ro~e 
)age Ro~e 
\ngela Rowlan 

Jerem) Ruark 
Jonathan Ru~-.ell 

Re\ Ru-.~ell 
)l!th S mp~on 
\1J!,a ).tm:het 
J u'>tll1 <iappmgton 
Khri'>ti S,uratt 
Shl!ll) )ear' 
\\end) Shau\\ ick 

'\athan Sh,trpe 
Pam St!!ar-. 
Lenn) 11111!1-: 
Kell) S11m 
l.a,helle )mtb. 
Cameron )mtth 
Chant) )mJth 

harJe, )mJth 
Jeannte )mJth 

R)an Smtth 
Jell Smm 

Ktm par!...-. 
Cry..,tal Spl!lKI!r 



Thn 1,1, )ll:ph~n.., 
~.tr,l ~ ~p ~~n,on 

( hr ,lt, 1 ~ a 
lk 1 \till Olh 

Janu.:~ ~toop.., 

Ali..,ha \to..,Jc 
:\latth~\\ ~trohl 

Ca'~) \t 1cr 
Jo..,l ~t cr 

Dchm.th Summitt 
Amamla \\\ L'm 

llcath~r Thom,1.., 
Jo..,h Thoma.., 

l ~'lc) Thoma ... 

)haJmon Thom.1.., 
lack Thoma ... 

Jo,h Thomp on 

Amhcr Thur,ton 
Tahatha Ticc 

Tim Tice 

J.unic Tierh~imer 
Dn!\\ Tignor 

Brad J'olcr 

\ar.th Trout 
\1 d1c le Tucl-cr 
\h un \'lllandr) 

Ja,on \i ade 
Tra\ j, \\'agncr 

Top: These Freshmen sh(w.· the)· ve got the '"Cat Scratch 
Fever'' at their ru·,t pep i.l\SCI11bl) or the )Car. 

Bottom: The Black. ant! Gold band tl) to get the -.,tuucnh 
rc\cu up at the fir..,t pep ,h..,cmbl). 



Renee Willi' 
D.rnen Wil-.on 
Jennifer Wil-.on 
01 \ra Wolfe 

Ja-.on Walka 
~1a) a Wan.l 
Brent Wal\on 

Erica Wal\on 
Tare~ W~.:h-.ter 

Andrea Wcerm 

Joe\ eem-. 
ngela We-.tfall 

Ca-.,ie Williarm 

Cod) William-. 
Garl Wrlliarm 
Oren William-. 
Raun Williarm 
Tnl\ j.., Will ram' 

pril Willi-. 
Eileen Will" 

t~.:phen Worthington 
Ja-.on York 

ot prctur~?d: Terra dh.in .... Jorina 
dma\c. 'ceil -\r~?hart. J \\. B.trh.cr. 
hhy Bchrcn'>. Deborah Bogle. Tra 

Bright. Daric Bun. Dcnl\c Cha-.tain. 
Mrchacl Chn..,tcn..,on. Dcrnch. Cro'>h}. 
Brand} E \an .... Jeremiah Fanner. Sharon 
Gilmore. ~can Hcmhrough. \1arta 
Hernando. athcn Hcrnandc1. \my 
Hrll. 1rtchcll \1,tdrid. Damon \1rllcr. 
Ro} l\.1oorc. Don.tld \1ou..,c. Ron,tld 
\1ou..,c. krcm} rchol-.. -\nthon) Ori. 
John R,unc..,. \1cghan Rrd1ardson. 
t~?phanrc Rcrd. J,unc-., Rrng'>tafl. Chm} 

Ruddich.. ho.mn Shrcld-.. \1rh.c )hrnh.lc. 
\1rchcllc ~m.trt. J,trcd tm:h.ton. Br,td 
Tc..,tcrman. Wa}nc Vance. Thcrc-.,a 
\\>c-.ton. Tomm) \\ hitm,tn. Kn-.u 
\\rison. and A-.hlc) \\ rrnpc) 



Ju;;tin ckelmcn 
Cecil rehart 

Ja-..on lforJ 
Ro-..e .\ h araJo 

t.1ci .\h aret 
ha\'. na ndcr .... on 

\anne -..a .\nJer..,on 
RoJne~ B.1kcr 

Josh Ball 
pril Barker 

Ronnie Bate-.. 
Tucker Ba~ le-..-.. 

Damel BcckerJitc 
Gina Becker 
Kat)' Bcgcy 
Jo..,h BelJin 

\VenJ~ Beth 
1mee B1rke-.. 

Joey Bogle 
Beck} Bohannon 
Lind-..ay BO\'.er-. 
hannon BO\'.er 

Ben Bo~t 
Dina Bo~t 

~nJ} BraJforJ 
Ra~ BraJ hm., 

Brandon Bre..,..,Je 
Paulette Bres-..Je 

John Bngg-. 
Gina Brtmn 

Rcgma Brown 
L1..,a Bnmning 

Rebecca Brook-. 
Clinton Bur(e..,on 
Kenny Burle-..on 
Amber Burnett 



Rachel Butts 
Du'>t) Charlton 

darn Carden 
Cody Ca-,ady 
Amanda Ca'>ey 
Chelsey Ca-,hel 

Or) Caywood 
te\ en Chacon 

Chns Chandler 
Jell harte., 
There'>a ChenO\\'eth 
Ju'>tln Clement 

1Jn m Clo ... e 
hJnnon Cobb 

Lee Coffman 
Kn-.ty Coffman 

ndy Cole 
Hannah Cole 

Jenny ornb'> 
Tennille Condict 
Kaue Cooper 
Pete Cooper 
'\1tckey Corporon 

hane Coyle 



Matt Cravens 
ally Crocker 

Aaron Crumbliss 
Dustin Daniels 

tcphanie Daniels 
Matt Daspit 

Tandra Daughert) 
Bed.)' Davidson 

Chris Davis 
Elissa Davis 

Joy Davis 
Mac Dav1s 

Brad DeGrav 
Karun Degroat 

Michelle DeVore 
Andrea Divine 
Davina Dobbs 

Phillip Doke 

Gabe Dorsey 
Robert Do) le 

Olivia Duncan 
Jeramiah Durbin 
Christina Duvall 

Willy Eads 

James Earnhart 
AI)SOn Eaton 

Mike Eaton 
M1chelle Eberle 
Branda Edwards 

Jason Ehnen 



Young Wildcats with "Cat Fever"!! 

Jamie Ellis 
Jonathan El)' 
John Emberson 
Damon Embrey 
Sha\\n Erle\\'ine 
Josh Evans 

Missy Ewen 
atasha Faulkenberg 

Ronald Ferguson 
Billy Ferrier 
Alex Fields 
Justin Fletcher 

R)'an Fletcher 
Jessica Foreman 
Kathryn Frankey 
Kim Friend 
Melanie Friend 
Ai ha Garner 

Sydney Garrow 
Mary Guthrie 
Katie Glore 
Sarah Goodhue 
Brittony Clou e 
Karen Grabbe 

Amanda Gratton 
Crystal Gruver 
Michelle Gupp)' 

Jamie Haiar 
Spencer Hanna 
Laura Hanschu 

Clint Harris 
Rachele Harri 
Jeanette Hay 



icholle Hensley 
Brandon Htnes 
Wesley Hood 
John Hornick. 

Johnny Horton 
M1chael Horton 

Clay House 
Brandon Ho~ard 

tacy Ho~ard 
He1d1 Hubbard 
Ca. ey Hudson 

Ryan Hughes 
Ja1me Hund 

Joey Hunevch 
Jon Hunley 

1egan Hurlburt 
Lorelle Hutchtns 

Tara lmmekus 

honda Ireland 
adine James 

Philip Jarrell 
Ruth Johnson 

tephame Jones 
Trav1s Jones 

teven Jordan 

Kendra Keeling 
Catherine Kelly 

Vicky Kelly 
Da\ld Kenny 

Cas\le Kes1 nger 
Dustin Kibler 

arah Kimbrough 

Brian K1ppes 
Tyler Kittrell 

Brandon Kmght 

Leslie Kohler 
Du'>ty Kuhn 

tephame Kyler 

Shelly Hembree 
Chad llenry 



Chadia Ladbasari 
Philip Land 
Amanda Lankford 
Jared Lankford 
Jenny Lara 
Ju. tin Lawson 
Katrina Lay 

Lauren Layman 
Sabnna Caywood 
Alyssa Leathers 
Alicia Lee 
Cohn Lentz 
Angela Letts 
Andy Long 

And• Lumpkms 
Tami Lyster 

hauna Machupa 
Chris MacLain 
Dav1d Madrid 
Matt Major 
Michelle Manning 

Anms. a Marta 
Amanda Martin 
Heath Martin 

M1chelle Matlock 
Amanda McCallum 
Misty McCammon 

Noah McClain 
Lori McDonald 

Justin McGee 

~hth 5 



Eddte Me.tdow~ 
hme-, Melton 

J T. Mendenhall 
hawn Me,,er 

Kasste Miller 
teve 1iller 

1elody MttchelJ 
Jeffrey Mlllen 

Chnstina Mogan 
Mtchelle tontz 

Jared 1oore 
Matthew Moore 

Ja~on Morris 
Lee Momson 

Annette Mulholland 
Leta eedham 
Mtchael • eff 

Jeremy tchols 
Andy oah 

Jason unley 
Ltsa unn 

Amy O'dell 
Adnene Owens 

Mark Palmer 
Angela Parmley 

athan Patnck 

Ja on Patrum 
Clyde Patter-.on 
Jamte Patterson 
Mts. y Peacher 
John Peacock 

Rodney Penley 
Knstin Philhp 

Ryan Philhps 
Jennifer Pittman 

arah Pogue 
1mdy Pollard 

Jennifer Powell 
Daniel Pruitt 

Anthony Puckett 

WHAT WOULD YOU 
DO WITH A 
$1,000,000? 

We surveyed some of the eighth 
graders about \\hat they would do 
with a million dollars. There were 
many different ideas. Some were 
very generous. others \\ere not. 

A few students had the welfare of 
others in mind and felt it would be 
appropriate to take care of family 
debts and contribute to the support of 
their church. 

Then there was the romantic type 
that wanted to give a girlfriend or 
boyfriend anything they wanted. 



Ideas lik.e a new car, clothes, stereos. 
etc. were some suggestions. A car 
for themschcs would be okay, too. 

One real popular thing to do \Vas 
to take a life long trip and never 
settle down. The "Jet ct" sounded 
prctt) good to these students. Many 
v.:ould settle for just a great two 
week. vacation! 

At least one student would usc 
the mone) to bu) h1s/her own school 
and not have an) rules or an) 
teachers. Wov., what a zoo! 

One even said that he was going 
to buy his O\\n 1sland and have a 
select few be able to live their. 

What would you do with 
1,000,000?!! !! 

tephanie Quick 
Crystal Quintana 
Joshua Re1d 
Jamie Renfro 

Heather Reniker 
K•ll• Reynolds 
Matt Reynolds 
Sherry Rhodes 

Greg Richardson 
Kenny R1chard<,on 
Jam1e R1gdon 
Joe Rmgstaff 

Robert Jarrell 
Nick1e Rob1son 
K1m Rogers 
Joame Rose 
Jes.e Ruby 
Jake Russell 

ara Ruth 

Brooke ammons 
Shanon Sampson 
Melissa Sander-. 
Chnstina aunders 
Laura chade 
L1sa chofield 
Brooke chu ter 

Sara Simek 
Jenm Simpson 
Ca 1e m1th 
Charles m1th 

Heather Smith 
Nathanal m1th 

arah Smith 
teven nyder 

Jeremy pears 
tephanie pence 

Jaffile pencer 



Matt . por 
h.i) nc prcnk.lc 

Du ttn tcphcns 
Dante! tephens 

k..m. tog dill 
Am) loops 

Amanda turgcon 

Becca Thomas 
Jarrett Thoma. 

11rande Thomas 
Kns Thurrn.1n 

Tim Torres 
Zach Tove 

Gina Trammell 

Cmdi Troxel 
Sarah Troxel 

Brandy Tumble~on 
Amy Tunney 

Amanda Tuomala 
Da\1d alles 

Michael Vand1ver 
Briana Vanlue 

amantha V .1ughn 

Cass1e Villandry 
H ath Walker 

Tabby Walker 



NOT PICTURED 

Angela Baker 
Chris Baker 
Tony Bond 
Dina Boyt 
Greg Brewer 
Rebecca Brooks 
Dustm harlton 
Brittony Clouse 
Anessa Corley 
Chri" Courtney 
Paul D1ckey 
Jerry Dyer 
Mary Guthrie 
Robert Jarre 

Bilhe Mahan 

Mehssa Stevens 
Justm We. ton 
Mark Wh1lie 
Carla Whitworth 
Thomas W1lkins 
Peter Williams 
Kelly Wllhs 
Adam W1mpey 
Zeb Wmton 

andra Wise 
\\ orden Wolfe 

Eighth grade section by: 
David Hammett & 

Hannah Mitchell 

Jesse Walls 
James Warner 

Julie Watson 
Angela Weber 

David Welch 
Justin Whaley 

arah Houk 



-5 A MI ATI 
R-5 Di~ trict Feel the Pre ure to Complete the Middle School Project 

Dr. Roy Sha\ cr 
Supcrint~ndcnt 

Shirley Cummins 
High School A-.. i-..tant Principal 

60 AJmu11 trallon 

Dr. Dale Slagle 
Assistant Supennt~ndcnt 

Bill Lc\\ is 
High School PrinLipal 

Tht! school board member for the 1994-1995 school ) car \\ere: 
President. Bill Lt!c. Vice-President. Richard Poore, Sccretar). ~laijOJie 
·ausctt. Da' c Crocker. Charles Hughes, Dallas Kcll). and Earl Rc) nold-... 



Bill Roger~ 
Junior High Principal 

ant:} Rugh 
~~l..,tant Junior High Principal 

Robm Monti 
Information Serv1ce.., 

Larr} Robert'> 
Dm~ctor of Transportation 

Mr. Lcv.·is and Mr'>. Cummin., look 
'>Upmed as the) enjo) a nice L1mo 
ride 0\er to Braum..., to e,tt breakfa..,t 
for Pnncipab da). 

ot P1ctured: 
Dr. Bett) agle 
Director of Elcmentar) Education 

Renee Goo .... tree 
D1rector of pec1al Education 

Atlnun"trauon 61 



Claren,·, \, 1 I 1 h 
'mJ) \IJn, ">• I 'itt.< 1e' 

\l1ke IJriL \ 'iLIL ''"e 
\unec Bal Sp h 

Re Black. Jll Cou1hdor 
CmJ) B1an"um. Bu,me-., 

Ruth Brea,lwar . 
l·ngh-.h 

T'on) Bu-.'e), P I· . 
'iue Buttram C11rl' P.I~. 

\\ arren C .tgk. "iLien.:e 
Sandra Cmt\\dl. 

Re ... our.:o.:' 
D..:nn) C henm\ eth, 

\lath 

krr) Chn,lt.tn SuL IL<.: 

Darn~n (\){lk ( Olllhdor 

LmJa Danne1, R..: ... our.:..:' 
G.tr) Dickin-.on. Sc1en.:..: 

Da\IJ Elliot. B1olog) 
K..:llh bp1not.t. l:nch-.h 

Gene l·ergu,on, 
Auu1o V 1\ual 

Joe 1\l\\ lcr. He.tlth. 
Athkth1c D1r..:ctor 

I err) forcc,c, Re,ourL' ' 
B· o (JIIIi,pl<.:, 

"l,tl "itUUIC' 
Charlo.:'(" de H -.11 f) 

\l1ke GoJI re). Bo) s P 1.. 

Ra) Gotllre). :\1ath 
Jerr) Gorham, 
S,x:J.tl Stuuh!' 

D \o.: H. mmett, I. 
Sto.: c Haupt, \lath 

\1 Harlan. P 1~. 
B I HL n. 

SIX I "ilL I c 

acufly 



( .. I . ., ' I I 

lau'l/,/m the ch rlt 1C I f. 1 • J '!''at ("t '-r 0/1 t II lilt. /ll6t. / 

a <'t• "r/r/, rl //,,.!/'<II makuu;llu! < fut 1 ''' I' fi 1 V, 

c), 7/,'lh memb•'tl 

7/c!ll e tn<'t!Jb<'t tncfurf..~ 
7J -J 
I <'tJfjy / ayne 

(,/ene 7er'lu on 

7Jarren ( 'ar;le 

Dun 7. arrl 

7t aren 71 let'hoel.:er 

r jfynn < ~andet•r 

l?oy c tm .,,. 
c/er""!! (_./orha/1., 

Oa aym• 'len/niH 

7Jd/ Le(ll'f 

( 'farenc·e 7/c/on 

7(.. 1 /flack 

Ru"ell 111\CI) . Engli'h 
C.trol)n lluhe) Home [c. 
Ra) ma ln:l;mll. "iped.ll l·ll 
I ,u n Jamc' '\lath 
Shan Jan". C 0 E. 
D\1 '\ nc knl.in,, Art 

Ldd1~ km.:'. PI!) 'il'' 
Jacl.ic Kcnn) Spa1mh 
Karen Klcinod.cr. 
I lome l:e. 
\nna Hamlet. l:nnch· 
mcnt 
DJ\ 1d l.e•ghnmg..:r. 
AI JROTC 
l.md.1 l.e11 ., Sp..:ual Lll 

ll.1rn I meocrr). 
So,. , Stu JJe, 

P.tnl \l,lfl..J. Bu,me" 
Lmda :\lanm. EngJi,h 
Donna :\lclnurc. :\lath 

[) 1 \k"c"'· Bu,inc" 
Su •. 1 \Idler, Engli h 



Rohin \lontt. p,~ch 
G~org~.· \lnr~h~.·.•d. \l,1th 

!.111Ja ~~~ ~n. l:ngh'h 
:--: 11<.') Pate. Coun ~I r 

P~gg) P.l) nc. L1hran n 

,\leta Platn~r. Bu,in~" 

Tarr~ll Port111.1n. C'oun,~lor 
l.mda R1ch.ud on. B 

Brian R('ddigcr, JH "i .. 
C'hcr)l \I r '-;,., I I 

(j I) l "iunJcr,, I. A 

Jo~ "id11hi. lli'tllr) 'German 

Rkh.rd "ihultt \1 JROIC 
R· l "ildC s .. ~ ILC 

\I k<.. S n'' I \ . 
I ll\ S 11. , 

C • •npuh.:r I cr.K 
Jin "itu.1rt, lli,tol) 
D ,J I u ar, \lath 

\nn I ••) lor, \lu ll' 

\ 1d.1 I a~ lor. l~ngh h 
Da\ id \\ atku I 1 h 
Don \\ arJ. \ <.><. ctKC 

Ci.tl") \\. Tl \ rt 
'it~.phen \\ 1dder, Orchc,tr.l 



Left-S\ Y 1 h ""'hat Mr..,. 
Mabeu.., \\Ould \a). 1f 
..,he had \Ccn Paul 
Perci \ ,tl dolllg that. 

Left-L arry Jame.., i.., \howing ofT hi.., intelligence. 
Top-t\1ik.e nO\\ i.., \hO\\ ing Enc \1cAffery how to joint a board. 

b): Ron me <.)umtana 



Lou Barnes 
Ginger Bridges 

Judy Brown 

ancy Chesnut 
Garr} Clark. 

ara Ledbetter 

Judy Eighmey 
Kristi Enloe 

herri Garrow 

Jeanne Hailey 
haron Johnson 
Beverly Lewis 

haron Meredith 
Tammy uckolls 
Jod} appington 



l.esa Thomlinson 

. ..l • 

Lu tic Dunn 
E\d)n LO\\e 

Linda , hockley 
Bjoirg Duboi.., 
Sherr) Bro\\ ning 
D~.:bbte Drake 
Connie Robats 
Doris Whithorn 
Willie Greenha\\ 
'I hara S naders 
Rita Boyd 
Diane Hilton 
Jeanne Laughlin 
Rosie Baile) 

huck ·cugcr on 
Jim Bra\\ n 
Rand) La\\ "on 
v ayne Rile) 
Ph) IIi Ros 
Charlie Ros.., 
Ron Boman 
Judy La\\ son 
Ra) Kirkpatrick 
Ch~.:-..tcr Br) ant 
Jerry Williams 
George Burges" 
Marty lmimcklh 



6 lub 
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0 Staff 
Bw,ine ept. 
Math/ cien ·e Dept. 
Social tudie /lndu trial rt. Dept 
Agriculture Dept. 

• Art/Phy~ical Ed. ept. 
: Engli~h Dept. 
: Home Ec. Dept. 
: Mu~ic Dept. 
: Guidance Dept. 
: Club 

70-71 
72-75 
76-77 
7 -79 

0- I 
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9 

9U-97 
9 -9 
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Neohitno Staff 
Feelin' the Heat to Beat the Deadline 

Jo'>ten'.., ..,pon-,ored a fall worbhop at 
Pithhurg tate L niH!rsity 111 , eptemher 
to help get ne\.\ '>tafT member" tramed and 
to rdre'>h old '>tafT Tim \.\Orbhop 
helped tudenb to undeNand hov. a 
yearbook. '" put together and JU'>t \.\hat a 
taff'> re ponsibllttlC'> are 

The ed1tor of the book. th1s year \.\Us 
Cynthia Kmnear and the dark.room 
manager \.\a" Ronnie Qumtana. The 
yearbook. staff had stx returning mem
ber ... . Ronald Jame-,, }nth•a K•nnear. 
K1m 1arty. Ron me Qumtana. hell} 
croggin'>. and Tina Talbert. Thc'>e 

\.Ctcran staff member-, helped the nev. 
member-, get off to a good start. 

, elcctmg a theme 1s ah\.lys the mo..,t 
diiTicult JOb , tudenh -.pent -,evcral \\Ceb 
tos'>tng around Idea'>. Ho\.\e\er. 1t wasn't 
far mto the football '>Cason when student<. 
rcali1cd that the ob\ ious choice was 

"Cat cratch Fever·· . 
Deadlines put the pressure on second 

'-oCmcster. More staff members than e\. cr 
learned to U'>C the ldus Pagemaker 
'>Oft\.\i.lre. gi\.mg them experience\.\ ith 
desk.top publishing. tafT worked 
O\Crtune to get pages to the plant on time 
near the end of the year. End of }Car 
acti\.ltiC'> k.ept staffer-, i.l\\ ay from their 
JObs and many ilCtl\ ltlC'-o had to he 
completed before page'> could he 
finished. '-oO thmg.., \\ ent nght dO\\ n to the 
v.ire. Jun1ors stayed \.\ith it until the very 
la'-ot da} to fin1..,h up senior pages and 
'>Orne senior" C\en returned to help them 
out . 

The '-otaff hope-. that }OU enjoyed tim, 
year's hook. and would like to Wl'>h the 

96 staff a very 'iucccs..,ful }Car. O\\ that 
the book is done, Hak.una Matata! 

EOHIMO tafT "v1icheal '\1cGmt}. Chandra Wibon. Tina Talbert, Ronald James, Rodney 
Gnflm, tcole HeJd, Tatt Dta'>, Ronme QumtJna, Oa\ td Hammett. Hannah Mitchell, ynthia 
Kinnear. Courtney Hulsey, MJtt Mernll, Mandy Olson .. hell} Scroggins, Ktm 1arty, and 
1r-.. Branscum. Ad\isor. 
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Top: Cy nth1a Kmncar think.s \cry hard 
a'> <.,he make.., her next dec•..,•on \\hile she 
1s dnming th1s page. ynthta did mo<.,t of 
the layout dr,twing and clean up work. on 
the layouts. 

Above: Tati Dta'> concentrate'> on seeing 
the name on th1s candid as she try.., to 
class1fy student... ptcture'> by the1r grades. 
A tough JOb \\hen you don't know 
anyone and <.,ome of the names look \Cry 
strange to a foreign exchange student! 



Left: cn10r staffers Matt Merrill, 
Hannah I\1Itchcll, Cynthia Kmnear. Kim 
Marty. Mandy Olson and helly 

croggm-. contnbuted their efforts to the 
1995 tOHIMO. 
AbO\ e: Tina Talbert is trying to -.how 
Chandra WII-.on \\.hat she should do next 
In her game of o1Ita1re. great \vay to 
relieve deadline -.tre-.s! 

Far left: M1cheal McGinty and K1m 
Marty tah.e timeout of their bu-.y 
'>Chedule for a picture. They sure hate 
to have their picture taken' 
Top: Rodney Griftin helps Courtney 
Huhe.> \\.Ith her layout. \\.hile 1cole 
Head adds her \vords of ad\ ICC. 
Left: Om 1d Hammett and Mr-. 
Bran.,cum v,:orh. together to finish th1-. 
page. as )Oll can see she gets a little 
upset when pages don't get turned in 
on time. 
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The Business Department 
Taking Care of Business 

DECA !Dt..,trihuthe Education Cluh" 
of America)'" ,111 a ...... octation of ... tudenh 
formed for tho"e "tudenh \\ ho \\ i"h to 
learn more ,\bout the bu-.tne-.-. world. 

\er)- }ear DI::.C hold-. ,1 hov,J •• thon to 
benefit 1DA. Tim year they rat-.ed 
657.'2 to benefit '\.1DA. 

tudenh parttctpated in di-.trict 
competition. Thi" )-Car" s di-.trict \\inner" 
\\ere· ht place tcphamc '\.1 tiler. 

d\Crtt'\tng and\ '"ual "kn:handi ing: 
~klodic Troutman. Ho..,pit,tlit)' ,111d 
Toun..,m. Jeremy tchol..,on. vehicle" 
and Petroleum. \klanie ,t..,C)-. full 
en ice Rc ... taurant. Allan Reid. Ret<til 

\krchandt..,tng upcn i"ary. P.tul 
Pcrci\ al. cncral \1arkcting upcn i"O''): 

helley Clark. General 1\1arkettng 
\\ ntten Report: Heather Rtchard-.. 
Busine-.-.. Per-.onal. and Financial 
en icc'> Written Report: Mtca Reynold-.. 

Cn ic Con ciou'>nc"" Wntten Report 
('\lOA): Paul Percn al. Entrcprencur-.htp 
\\ ntten Report. '2nd place· Cas-.te 
Leutnngcr-Full en icc Rc,-t,IUrant. 
Cy ndt vaughn. Qutck en e Rc-.t,IUrant: 
and ahnna Charlton. Apparel ,111d 
Acce-.sorics upcn tsory. Thc-.e tudents 
qualtfted lor the tate DEC contc-.t. 

FBLA (Future Bu-.me-.-. Leader" of 
me rica} i" an organ11 ,ttton formed to 

expand the busme-..., J..m)\\ ledge of the 
student'> tmolved Each year the 
member-. tnclude -.tudcnt-. enrolled in 
bu-.inc<.,-. course<.,. The member-. again 
thts year helped to decorate the . entor 
Center. They abo participated 111 the 
Di-.trict 17 FBL conte-.t held ,tt 

arcO\ic and at \1 C Tht-. year "tate 
qualtfier \\ere \\ ut hana. J..,t in word 
procc-.-.mg. Kcllte Brumhad:. Tabitha 
Tichenor. Tina Talbert. \\ ith the tremcn
dou-. help of \ 1r" ~1arta and Mr .... Platner 
placed ht 111 e'\htbit. Joe Clark \\a-. 
in ... tallcd a" Prc-.idcnt of Di-.trict 17 C'\t 
y car. cosho \\iII ho-.t the Di -.trict 
contc-.h 

Di-.trict Participant.... Back nm: Paul Perci\ al. Jeremy tchob on. 
~hclley Clark. )tephank ~l iller. Cy ndi Vaughn. and Allan Rctd. Front nm: 
Hc.tthcr Richard Cas-.ie l.cutlinger Melanic Ca-.ey. "lclodtc Troutman. and 
~lica Rcy nolds. 

H3LA State Participant-.: Tina Talhcrt. Tabitha Tichenor, Kcllie Brumback. 
Luc:.h Ka-.alicky. Pam Yarrington. Jonathan Ru..,..,c JI , and Wut Chana. 



The ht place -.tate exhibit in FBLA pictured v.ith Tina Talbert, Pam Yarrington. and 
1\.elhe Brumback. 

Luca-. Ka-.ahd.} seems happy to be going 
home from the state comention in 
Columbia. 

The 199-+ 9'i MI..,soun ~tate fBLA 
ortker-, at the :-.tate comention in olum
bia. 

bme. T}son ondict eem.., to think 
Tabitha Tichenor·.., ..,houlder I<, a pillo\\, 
but Tabitha doe..,n't -,eem to mmd the 
mix up. 
Left: The Di-,tnct 17 conte..,t \\,1.., hard 
and -.ery tiring Wut Ch.wa JU"t couldn't 
handle the pre<,-.ure. 



Business 
Lab Classes 
In the bu-.mes., world toda} tt ts 

almost tmpos-.tble to get a JOb unless }OU 
have some kind of kno\'.ledge about 
computers and can t pe. Therefore, 

eosho ha-. spent quite a bit of money on 
the newc-.t computer and typing equip
ment. 

In the mputer Application I & II 
cia ses (taught by Mrs. Bran cum and 
Mr-.. Platner) student-. first learn about 
computer basics and the DO operating 
S}'-tem. The} learn the Windows 
opcrattng system, WordPerfect 6.0 DO , 
v ordPerfect 6.0 Windows, Lotus 123, 
and the dBa. e I , Aldus PageMaker and 
v ord Perfect Presentations. 

Office Technology class (taught by 
Mr ... . Platner) students learn clerical skill 
that would enable them to be an entry
level secretary. This is a vocational 
course taught in a two hour block. 

omputer Programming classes 
(taught by Mrs. Branscum) tudents learn 
to use BA IC programming language. 
At the end of the }ear, students complete 
indtvidual projects using graphics, sound, 
and animatton. 

Mrs. Marta and Mrs. Messens teach 
the t}ptng clas. es. Students learn to key 
different type of letter , tables, bound 
and unbound reports, resumes, and 
vanous busmes-. form . tudent-. also 
compete tn '\artou typing peed games 
su h a T]ping Ba. eball. 

Crowder College ho t bu ine. 
come-.t. in April each year. eosho 
bu-.mes-. -.tudents took home the weep
'>takes Award. The} won first place in 
three event : accounting, pelling and 
production typing. 

Each month the bu ine teacher 
select a Busme-.s tudent of the Month. 
Boatman·-. Bank recognizes these 
tudents b} featuring them in the eosho 

Datly ews. In May, Boatman's treats 
the. e out-.tanding student to lunch at a 
local restaurant. tudents of the month 
for 1994-95 were: Brad Persinger, 
Ronald James, Mtchael Compton, 
Cynthia Kmnear, Mica Reynold , Kri tie 

mith, Tina Talbert, Wut Chana and Pam 
Yarrington. 
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Du'>t} Frank'>, athan Honeycutt, and 
Mtchael Metcalf seem to be ha'\ing a 
great time tn their computer cia-.-., or 
maybe it's JUst the excitement of their 
upcoming graduation. 

B; 1cole Head & Tina Talben 

Top: Amber Alvare7 trie to fini'>h up 
-.ome last mmute V\Ork before the hour 
ends. 
Above: Mtchelle Connes., seem'> to be 
laughing at her typing book or maybe it'-. 
the fact it' almost the weekend. 



Abo\'e: athan Cargile and tck Vv tnce are conccntrattng 
hard on thetr game of chess, tt must be a close game. 

Middle left: Brian Hill \\Orks hard on somethtng, but it 
doesn't look like l)ptng. 

Left: Yolanda Hernanda1 looks 
like her typing is about to bore 
her, ma)be if.,he smiled it 

\\ ould be better. 
Bclov,:: Mica Reynolds pa.,scs 
out papers in her typing. she 
looks like she'd rather be 
typing. 

Abme. \1areike Hornick take a break from her computer work 
to help a fellow classmate \\tth their \\Ork. 



MATH & SCIENCE 
Beyond The Cia room 

ctence Club I'- u-.uall) one of the 
mo-.t popular club. '" tth the -.tudcnt-. at 
"'H., and this )ear \\a-. no C"\Ceptton The 
club tak.c-. a man) ca\e tnp-. as the) can 
each )Car. .b \\CII a-. go to De\ il'-. Den in 
-\rk.an-.as. This 1-. one of the fa\Ortte 
tnp-.. according to the member-,, becau-,c 
the) get to take man) hik.c-. .md go on 
ungutded ca' e tnp-, t the end of each 
)ear. the club tak.e-, .1 trip to \lark. 
Twam ·" at tonal Forc-,t tn Dora. 1 
Here. the) enJOY hik.mg and e.\plonng 
cc.n e-. late at night. The) then wake up 
earl) 111 the morning and take a thirteen 
tmle canoe trip. 

ctence lub ha a lot of fun. but abo 
tak.e care ot our en' tronment. The) 
adopted a eclton of 71 highway to clean. 
The member-. tr) to get together and ptck. 
it up about four t11nes a year. The 
oflicer-, .tre Pre-,tdent. Jamie Holltm a): 
\ tce Pre tdent. D<.l\ td Grabbe: ecretary. 
Pn Lilla elt. and Photographer. Ja on 
Fo ter 

\lath club i-, .mother worth) club. 
ccording to Pre'>tdent Ja-,on Beck..trditc, 

the club parttctpate-, 111 tl\e meet-. at 
\1 C 111 Joplin The meet are the liN 
\londa) of C\ er) month. -,tart111g in 
December. Other oftlcer are \ ICC-

Pre tdent. Gaf) Bate . ecretar) . R) an 
Bak.er 

The Em ironmental Club t'> an 
organi1ation much hk.e the ctence lub. 
The) took. camping trip to Btcentennial 
Park.. ug.tr I land for canoeing. a \\ell 
a man) other fun trip outdoor . The 
member got to attend Earth Da) at 
Cro\\ der College. uence 01) mpiad at 

\1 L, and Em tronmental Da) at 
\\ rid of Fun. To earn mone) for the c 
trip . the) old cookie and T- hirt-.. 

II ot the c organi1atton are 
exteni on of the ,\lath &.. uence Dept. 
\\ h re tudent take thetr eduLalton 
be) ond the cia room. 

By \latt \km ll 
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Back row: Chm Melton. Priscilla Self. Dave Grabbe. Jamie HoiiO\HI). Coach 
Elliott. Middle ro\\ Ro'<IC Well-,. Pam Yarrington. Daniclle Miller. '\cna Lay. 
Chri t) Bo) her. Front rO\\ K. tte Broad\\ a). Jonathon Ru-.sell, Brend.t Spar b. 
Ran Hi 

nnett Haile). Cindy Kmncar. ~1r. 
:\lorehead. Front rO\\: Jamie Kmcaid. Elana Leau. Beth Lcighninger. Jason 
Beckardite. 

Front fO\\ : Joe) Bogle. arah Goodhue. Justin We-,ton. ~t i t) Wihon. Philip 
Jarrell, Ruth John-,on . B.tLk. rO\\: Ju-,tin Fletcher. Jenniter Simp-.on. AnthOn) 
Puck.t:tt, Heath :\1artin. Robert Jarrell, Ju-.tin McG~.:e, Jerr) D) er. :\lr. Roddiger. 



Left- Biology is not al\\ay.., a.., pretty and a\ glamorous as mot people think. If you 
ha\e 1r ... . Richard..,on for dvanced Biology, you will get the honor of cutting on one 
of the..,e had boy.., for about ..,ix week\. Below Who says Math Cluh members don't 
hme any fun 1 You get to go to P111a By ~tout and eat piua. plw .. \\atch Cindy Kinnear 
make ..,tupid f<.~ces for the camera' Stx out of eight members say that' why they joined. 

\hm e- Aar) n McFarland i-. \ er) proud of her mou c that \he Right- Da\ id Grahbt:. Jamil! HollO\\ a) and Ja on Po ter look 
like th~.:) hme been through a battle! ctually.th~.:) ha\eju t 
bel!n ~:xploring a ca\e at Oe\il' Den. 

u c-. in her rt:..,~.:arch cia hL aid it can it and pia) dead. 
but I'll hdic\e it \\hen I ~.:e 1t. 

\lath · Sc•~n e Dept. 77 



Industrial Technolog 
Cats Build the Fever 

The industrial technolog classes 
\\Ork. \\ ith \\OOd and build some 
tremendous projects. They also 

do some welding and even com
puter aided drafting. The depart
ment lo. t an out tanding teacher 
after the retirement of Mr. Glen 

ander., but Mr. nmv helped out 
to fill the spot. tudents tart out 
in the eicrhth orade learnino the e e e 

fundamental and as they get 
older the are able to progress and 
attend the area woods fair which 
was held at Crowder College this 
year. Doug Addy won the Grand 
Prize at this years Wood's Fair. 
Hi. project is a gun cabinet (at 
right). The Quiz bowl team also 
did well at the Woods Fair. 

7 lndu,trial Tcc.:hnolog) 

Above: Josh Noah leans over his 
coffee table that he has slaved 
over for almost the entire year. 
Far left: Eric McAffrey shows 
what they really do in Advanced 
Wood">. This io., a" crap To\\er." 
Left: Matt Olo.,on o.,miles as he 
k.nowo., he is a)m(ht don with hi<., 

omputer Aided Drafting class. 



Social Studies 
Cats scratch out their place in history 

I""' lit 
I 

~ .. 
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Top: Hailey orman, Jeremiah 
Jone<.,, Jennifer Brookman, Erin 
Roger<.,, Angie Beaver, and Tracie 
Poore visit the new ewton 
County Jail that opened in March. 
E\en though it i.., like a hotel 
compared to the old jail, no one in 
the class wanted to . tay! 

Abo\e: Jennifer Brook.man gets a 
chance to pretend that she is a 
judge while the ociology cia s 
tour<., the court room. 
Right: Jeremiah Jone checks out 
the role of a criminal, as he stand. 
in front of the height chart for 
criminab at the Newton County 
jai I. 

Ht<.,tory clas'ie. are taken by 
everyone until they are seniors. The 
state reqUires three ocial tudies 
credits to graduate. orne student~ 
go beyond this and take the elective 
classe. uch as: Sociology, P ychol
og}, and Advanced Government. 
These clas'ies are fun and take many 
trips throughout the year. 

The Advanced Government class 
went to Jefferson City to tour the 
capital and the ociology classe'i 
went to the funeral horne and the new 
jail. The Sociology clas e al o had 
several guest speaker and learned 
things about Arson , Child Abu e, 
Death and Dying and Criminal Law. 
The state abo requires . tudents to 
pass a test over the U .. and tate 

onstitutions. 
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FFA 
The fever is alive and kicking ! 

FF ( Fulllr~ Farm~r~ of me rica) 
j, an organi;ation form~d for tho"e 
"tudents '' ho 10\ e farming and the 
\\Ork rdat~d in ke~ping a farm 
running. Thi" )Car th~ g department 
''a' 'cr) bus). They k1ck.ed ofT the 
) ~.lr last pril by ending '-Om~ of 
the1r mcmb~r to the o.,t.lte com ent10n. 
\\ hde there hellle '-Ieece. Bill an 
Dorn. and rllc Garren earned the1r 
, tate Fanner a\\Jrdo., Cont111uing in 
the o.,pmt of'' innmg the Da1r) Team 
,.,~nt .Ill the \\i.ly to the at10nal 

ompetition 1n Kan-,.1-, Cit) To do 
this they ,., on 111 C\ eda. r-.tac Count). 

1'0\\ der. and Plea-,ent Hope Then 
they \\Cnt on to'' 111 (..,tat the D1stnct 

ompctit1on. The) \\On ~th place 111 
allonab Then they ,.,ent on the 
orth mencan Ll\e-.tock Expo in 

Louis\ ille. Ken tuck.). 
t the beg1nning ofth1s )Car. the 

FF member held a Bu-.mcs-,men 
Breakfast for the area bu-.ineo.,..,mcn to 
-.how appreciation fo1 the1r -.upport. 
o\tthe \re.1 7 banquet helhe ecce 
placed 1-.t 111 gricultural Proce-.-.111g: 
Kent Daniel'> placed Jrd in Da1ry 
Production: Ben Bradford Jrd in 
Fore-.t \1anagement: and \1ark Da\ i-, 
Jrd 111 Home and Farm-.te.ld I mprO\ e
ment. At the annual Barn,.,arming 
Dance Call) Hickman \\a crO\\ ned 
queen. Thi-, )Car'-. top fnut eller-. 
'' ere Bob Barker. Ton) ~ ecm..,, and 

hane Wadl:. The whok club -.old 
O\Cr 16.000 in fruit. 

Tho e tudcnt-., going to -.tate arc: 
Jennifer Ruark.. :\11-..l) G1btrap. 
Candice \laddox. -\Ian Graton. Laura 
Hunt. Chad Eden . hellle ecce. 
(a C) Gibtrap. Oa\\n Peter-... Ben 
Bradford. Tra\ I'>\\ inche-.,ter. \h1rk 
Da\ 1 . ell Bled oe. Becca Bradford. 
Angela Bradford. Gar) Bate'>. hane 
Wade. Ju-..tin Thomp-.on. Kent 
Danieb. and Rm-.,ell Boles. 

0 II \ 

Back nm: Candice l\1addox. Jcnm fer Ruark. and Chad Edens. rront nm: 
Laura Hunt. Ju-.tin Thomp-.,on. Dm., n Peter-.. and Ca-.e) Gibtrap 
Call) Hickman. Tra\ is Winche-.tcr and 5hellie 1 'ecce. 

ot pictured: 

Front RO\\: Laura Hunte corted b) Jeff Dickson and Jc-,slca Edens e-.corted h) 
Chad Cnm. :\l iddle: Goldie VanDorn escorted hy Bill VanDorn. Jenmfer 
Ruark escorted b) .\1ichael Wasson. and )hc:hi Gra) e"corted h) Kent Daniel . 
Back Ro'': Queen- all) Hickman c..,LOrtL·J ) Zeh Williams. 



Jam1c Bohannon, Chad Crow, Steven Friend, hcllie eece, Goldie VanDorn, and 
Ben Bradford show off their home-made barn. 

hellie ecce plays a little before anyone 
shows up at the Ag building. 

Kent Daniels, Russell Boles. and Bill VanDorn after their return from Nationals where 
they placed eighth. 

Goldie VanDorn seems a little suprised 
b) what her brother and escort Bill is 
wearing, a little practical joke to help 
Goldie's nerves before the Barnwarming 
Dance. 

FFA, I 



The 1994 1995 eo\ho High 
• chool Art Department had a very 
\Ucce\\ful year includtng winning 
ftr\t, \econd, and third place in the 
Mi\\OUtt . tate Duck tamp on
te\t: I tr\t place, Jeremy Phillip\, \ec
ond place, Amo\ Lett\, and third 
place, Jennifer mith and Yane~sa 

armer, (Pictured top right). eosho 
alc.,o recei\ed 2 honorable mention\. 

Other activitie\ that the art \tu
dents do tn cla\s include: Pencil 
drawing\, perspecti e drawing, 
charcoal drawing, pa\tel drawing, 
paper mac he si I houettes, conte draw
ing, acrylic painting, air bru\h paint
ing, and cooper foil tooling. The 
four member"> of the High chool 
Art lub were: urtis Owen, Kenny 
John..,on, Brandon lore, and Bran
don Heidrick (pictured right). 

The High chool Art lub went 
to th~,; eorgc Wa\hington Carver 

ational Monument, v hich wa.., 
their onl trip thi year. They also 
made \igns to to hang in the cafete
ria and repainted the cla<.,s name<., on 
th~,; hall \>valls. 

The Juntor High rt Departm nt 
ha\ many of the ame cla..,sroom 
acti\ ttte\ and \Ome times display 
their \\Ork at a-l.-bo . 

Bottom R1ght The~e people are di-..pla) ing 
their Duck. '-;tamp Entrie, bd~)re the) put 
them in the m,ul. 



Cats Lift the Fever 
Weight Room Contributes 

to Success in Sport 
P.E. 1s a class enjoyed by many '>tudents at H . They get 

to enJOY playing a \ariety of game'>, \\hde gcttmg e:xen:ise. 
E\crybody ha'> to tah.e a P.E. cia.,., or two to graduate, and 
gel'> a chance to frolic around m tho'>c .,nappy gym clothe'>. 
The member., of the P.E. classe'> thus ha've picked up many 
nickname'> '>Uch as "the yello"" Jach.ets" or the "yellow 
people". 

To many of the other students, there i., a whole different 
type of P.E. cia.,., offered. Tim 1., Ad\anced P.E .. or better 
h.nown a'> simply "\\eightlifting". Th1s clas'> ha'> contnbuted 
to the ... ucces'> of many of our school's sport team'>. Coach 
Mih.e Godfrey is in charge of the male clas.,e'>, and Coach 
Buttram for the female clas..,e'>. Each '>tudent is gi\Cn a 
special \\.Orh.-out de-,igned for \\.hat '>port they arc in. The 
plan is modified for in season or out of '>Ca'>on. There I'> a 
sign on the wall in the weight room that read.," Do right. Do 
your Be.,t! The will to prepare i'> more important than the 
""ill to \\.in". This '>ign say., it all. The wc1ght room is a place 
to mah.c yourself better, so you can excel on the field or court. 
You can ask any of the football player'> and they will tell you 
one of the main reasons for thi'> year·., '>Ucces'> is hitting the 
weight room hard. Coach Mih.e Godfrey ha'> done a trcmen-
dou'> job with the program. By Matt Mernll 

Top- group of student'> in Coach Bus'>ey ·.., cla'>s enjoy a very 
competitive game of ba.,I...etball. Above- Chri.,llan Clark, one of 
our be'>t straight bar .,quater..,, has an extremely focused and 
determined looh. on his face a., he fim hed up a et of .,quat. . 
J.D. Bridge'> I'> '>potting him from the rear and gi\mg Christian 
the extra mOll\ation he need., to fini-.h '>trong. Left- Kenny 
··Ruff TufT' ander i'> prcpanng to tart hl'i o.,et'> of bench pre'>'>. 

gam. there I'> ah\.ay'> a ..,potter to help if needed 

Wcightlttung 3 



En lish De arttnent 
-V-E-R ats Spell F-

The ational The.,pian-. rganization 
1 a group of talented young -.rudent., 
\\ ho help build and pamt the '>et for 
chool play , a-. \\CII a-. work. on 

publicity for the C\ent'>. They work 
hard on perfecting the .,et and making 
... ure that e\ cry detail i'> perfect. They 
also work on ne\\ and creati\e \\ays 
to promote and advertt-.e the play 
performance. 

Throughout the year, member-, 
have made a couple of tnp-, to \anou-, 
places concerning theater. n 

0\ember 6 the member-, tr<l\eled to 
pringfield to view the profe. '>tonal 

performance of Les Mi-.erable ... . In 
pril the member-, abo \ i.,Ited the 

De sert Theater to see them perform 
comic -,ketche'> and the one act play. 
Member'>: 

my Burnett 
Da\id chibt 
Brittany Rtgdon 
Tony Bett-. 

u<.,tin Letts 
Carey \ltoore 
Jo<.,h Morris 

Amy eller'> 
Mary Hutchtn'> 

ngte Moore 
ndrea Brm; ning 

John hadwick 
Latisha lark 

Tracy inclair 

• FL ( attonal Forensic League) is an 
organization of '>tudenh who participate 
in activities '>UCh as '>peech and debate. 
The tudent'> work. hard throughout the 
year to qualify at '>tate a'> \\ell as 
nationals. The fallowmg '>tudenh 
qualified to compete at state. arey 
Moore in Lmcoln-Dougla'> Debate, 
Jason ha'ver and John hadwick in 
Team Debate, Mar<.,hall Poole in 
Oratory, Angie Moore m Radto 

peaking and Amy Burnett m both 
Dramatic Interp. and Poetry Reading. 
The fallowing <.,tudents qualified for 

ationals: Carey 1oore in Lmcoln
Douglas Debate and Fonegn Extemp., 
Mar<,hall Poole and Angte Moore m 
Oratory, cott Wylie tn Lincoln -
Dougla<., Debate, ndrea Browning and 
Amy Burnett in Dramatic lnterp. 

, ~ Engli~h D~pt 

ftrsl row: \my Burnett, Carey Moore. Angie Moore. 
econJ nm ena Lay. Brittany Rtgdon. John hauwick, Austin Letts 

Back nm: Amy Seller-., Traly ~tnclatr. Andrea BrO\\ ning. Mary Hutchins. 
Tony Beth. 

Ro\\ I: Angie Moore, \m} Burnett, Care} ~1oorc, Rhonda H. rnardRo\\ 2 · Jcfl 'r o,t, Dame! Keaton, 
Jo,h Suhcr, Ca C)' Burkhart. Jcnmfer Harm , Anntc 0\\cn,, C'ha,it}' Paton Kri,tam R1ce, I ra\1 I ong 
Ro\\ 1; T.tm '\\Cb ter, il..1 :'\1ahan. I nil} ,mcJatr, ~1eh"'' Hornick, !-lena ltu, J<e on Heckcrdite, Ray 
Duna\\a) Ro'\\ 4: Rodne) Hohart. ndrca Hro"' mng. I u II,h.t Clark, \1:u) llutchm,, \land} Vanlue, 
Jenntfa Palmer, Swu \\)h.:, Chm.11an I.e-nil. l ony Bctt,, \ltcha I \ tc-tll, Bi II) \\ e'tcrhou e, • c-rt.t 
Lay. Ro" 5: C'hn' Haile). Brad I okr, John Shad'\\td .. Brittan) Rigdon, Jo h \lorm, l:ne Shade. 
Mar,hall Poole, Rj.tn Chapman. J.l'on Sha\cr. Joe Linehan, Am) Seller' 



Below· Jennifer Kronkow and 
Marshall Poole sharing the same 
sk.Jrt m the <;pring play. 

Below: arey Moore and Marshall Poole taJ...e a little break, do <;orne <;hop
ping and try to have "'Ome fun. Middle: The"'e four think. they are pretty hot 
stuff after a week of nationals. 

Mr. Watkins poses with last summers national 'ipccch and debate qualifier<;. Marshall Poole relaxe after a hard 
day of tournaments. 
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English 
Department 

The members of the L1brar) lub 
are all enrolled as a library technician. 
Being a library technician requires the 
'>tudents to work. in the library at least 
one hour every day. Their jobs con_ ist 
of filing book.s. <,traightening <,hel\es. 
and check.ing out book. s to other 
students. as well as other numerous 
job . The library technic1ans that are 
al o part of the librar) club work. on 
act I\, ities to promote book.s. read mg. 
and the library in general. They al-.o 
prepare poster<,, and bulletin boards to 
celebrate Book. Week. and ational 
Library Week.. a group and a 
indi\ iduals. they perform and complete 
many helpful and fun actl\ it1es. 
Libra!) Club ~!ember : 
Lind,ay Blankinchip Paula Kelly 
Candice \laddo:-. Ro:>.Cee \\elb 
Kandace Brane Mehmla Crurn 
Tabitha Tichenor Jam1e K1111.aid 
Anna Goldw,;orthy Becky Bm:h 
Andrea Bro\\ning Jennifer\: at,on 
Melany Koeppen Enn Blauert 
!\lareike Hornick 1cole Head 
Anna Jone 

\IJChael 0\\en\ 

ara rn1th 

Tr<K) \larblc 

The English Department I'> abo 
home for the FL and Thespians 
Clubs. These students participate in 
school pia) s. speech and debate 
contests and other theatric activities. 

Throughout the year, man) of the 
teacher<, have a number of books that 
the) u<,e for required reading. The 
senior<, are required to read The 
/Iliad, The Oddesy. 0/il·er TwiH. and 
a number of works b) hakespear. 
The juniors read Hucke/herry Finn, 
To Kill a Mockingbird.Our Town, and 
The Chosen. Sophomores read Of 
Mice and Men, Watenhip Down, and 
The Lord of the FlieL Freshmen read 
The Red Bad~e of Courage and a 
number of stories from their reading 
books. Instead of reading a specific 
novel the th graderc.; work with a 
computerized reading program. 

6 Engll'>h 

Front row: ngie Fuller. Tracy Marble. m1e ammon'>. Melany Koeppen 
Back row: Paula Kelly. Anna Jone'>. Jam1e K111ca1d. 

AbO\e: Anna Jones. Jamie Kincaid. Amie Sammons. and Angie f-uller work: on dra\\ing and 
creating po'>ters for the Librar} Club. 
Middle: Members of the Library club \\Ork: on hanging poster.., that promote reading and the 
library. 



Below: Mr. Hively'"> junior cia..,.., <.,cern"> to find ">Ome
thingju-..t a little more interesting than Engli">h. 

Above: Matt Wil<.,on, Adam Jones and Tia Bright help each 
other ">tUd) for there Engli<ih final... for econd <.,emester. 

Below: Penny mith, Marsha aile) and Kodi chnider 
spend their time in English cia'>'> catching up on the gossip. 
Mean~hile the guy<, catch up on <,orne <,leep. 

Above: Chatty Duram works hard in the writing lab 
in order to get her Engli11h a signment done. 
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Home 

Thl! Home Economic' Department 
ha' grO\\ n in popularit} in the pa'l few year .... 

tudcnt... ecm to he taking more mtcrl!\l in 
\UbJl!Cl'> related to thi' arl!a which include 
an) thing from cooking to per onal rl!lation
'>hip' to home decor. 

\d\ anced rood' cook up a \'ariel) of 
intcrl!,ttng concoctton'> mcluding "Blood 
Bnmml!,·· for the H<., Blood Dri\c. The 

football tl!am nught 'a} that their carl) 
morning omelet.., had ... omething to do \\ith 
thdr \\ innmg l!a-,on. An old ta-,hioned taft) 
pulL \\ ildlifl! dl-,hc-, like leg of deer and 
goo\e keep thmg' a hit on the "\\ild" ... ide. 

Child De\'elopmcnt and 1arricd and 
mgle Life da..,,c., make \tudent\ really think 

about commitment. Time in class 1s \pent 
learning \Orne ba-,ic ,J.,.llb about parenting 
and child de\elopment Thmg'> reall) get 
intcrl!\ting \\hen \tudent... di'>CU'>\ topic' liJ...c 
li\ ing on their 0\\ n a-, a ... mgle adult and 
gelling married • tudcnt\ hear the \\Ord 
"re,ponslhllity .. more than u-,ual in thc-,c 
da-,-,c.., 

If you \ee a collection of "v itch Doll\" 111 

the di,play ca\e hy the lihrar). you kmm the 
\C\\ing cla..,-,c.., ha\c been hu'} at the \e\\ing 
machine.., and it mu\l he ncar Halloween. 

tudent\ in \e\\ ing al o put together a final 
proJect at the end of the year. an outfit for 
themseh e'>. 

Interior Decorating can integrate \J...llb 
learned in the other Home EconomiC\ cla-,,e, 
and help \tudent' get a feel for maJ...mg a 
home comfortable and appealing to the \ i-,ual 
<.enses tudents also incrca-,e the1r J...mm I 
edge concerning the tyles and expem,e-, 
imol\ed in home decor. 

Future Homemaker of Amenca, FHA. i' 
the student organi1ation that represent\ the 
Home Econom1cs Department. Members 
team up \\lth '\H by -,cning food at the 
Blood Dn\'es and th1s year member 
purcha ed new children\, boob for the 

ewton County L1brary and presented them 
to the hbrary on at1onal Library Day They 
celebrated the day \\lth a Banana pill Party 
at Mrs. Hulsey·., house 

FHA Officers: Prc\1dent Tara Carpenter. 
ice President Candice Maddox, ecretary 
ngel Derfelt, Treasurl!r Jacey Holland, 

Reporter!Hi-.torian Mandy Vanlue, 
Parlimentarian ndrea Bllhngs. Representa
ti\'e Lindsay BlanJ...enchip. and Ad\bor Mr.., 
Hulsey. By Courtney Hul\c} 

Home Economu.:' 

,, 

,, 
Ec. ~S \)~ 

GOO Cat fever 



Kelly mith trie.., to find out ~hat 
Scott Radar'.., true color.., are. 

ug illi..,pie 
arc tc..,ting the pumpkin for Mr..,. 
Hul..,ey, 1n her ..,ccond hour cia.., .... 

Mr..,. Hul..,ey'.., Advanced ood.., cla..,..,e.., are having ..,omc fun doing an 
old fa ... hioned taffy pull. 

Elena Liu and Michelle Strickland 
arc trying to find out ju<.,t how well 
Robbie Little \.\OLdd like to be 
pregnant. 

Brandy Little get fir<.,t hand e peri
encc ""ith prc..,chooler<., at Field 

chool a ... part of the hild Develop-
ment Cia ...... . 



Bt•in s Ba<-k Cat Set•ateh Fever 

The eo..,ho \ ildcat Band ~tarted oft 
the 94 95 }e.lr '"'ith a ne\\ drum major. 
Ken '\1umt}. and new uniform\ The nC\\ 
umform-. \\ere a\sembled by Fecche1mer 
Inc m mncin,tt• . ..1nd the old umform\ 
were dono.~ted to 01amond High chool. 

The band'-, mu-.Jc thl'> year mcluded 
Proclamation. Georg.a On M} Mmd. 
Birdland. and C..tn You Feel The Love 
Tonight. The} abo played Juras\JC Park. 
with the Black. and Gold Band during 
Band 1ght. 

The group ha done \everal actJ\itJes 
together ome of those acti\ ine-. 
included EO and 0J'>tncts conte\l\, 
traveling to \\orld'> of Fun. and going to 
'>ee T0\1P m Tuba 

Dunng the Chmtma\ season the band 
p1cJ...ed Kmt1e mJth to represent Miss 
Merry Chmtnla'> for 1994. C}nd1 

aughan. hnsty Bndge-.. and uzanne 
Berry were the attendant\. 

Flute C) nth Vaughan. Jamie Petersen. ara 
McDamcl Kmuc m1th. Charanda Gar). 
Angela alice. Sha\\Oa Smith 
Oboe Rollm Kcnn} 

larinet: Clark Bogle. :\cna La}. Cas ic 
Lcut11nger. Roxccc \\ell\, hri\t} Bndgcs . 
.\ngcla Ducommun. tac) Odem. Karen 
chcmbs. Bridget Ebbmghau .... Jaime Harm. 

Kri\tl Holden. Beh} Leighninger. Charla 
coggin. M1ke Impson 

Bass larinet Bed.] Burr. Anna Jones 
Alto a'\ophone Ken Murray. Jake cudder. 
Desiree Petersen. Penny m1th. Chry tal 
Courtney. Jared Fl}nn. Wend1 Barnett. uzanne 
BeiT}. Rodney Hobart. Damel McPheetw •. Eric 

chade 
Tenor . 3'\0phone; Jake cudder. R)an 
Chapman. htn 1oore 
Ba ritone ' a,ophone: Jeff Wylie 
T rumpet hane Wade. Ryan Cra\\ford. Mike 

prenger. Justtn Fllbinghau .... Dann) Long . 
.\ndy Franklin. Scott W]he. R)an Hine,, Tro} 
Re}nolds. Su.ranne Peter en. Tra\is Goodhue. 
Chris Suhcr Dane Elrod 
Horn Cvry rarrell. Matt Per mger 
Trombon : Kara Da"1s. Wes Rugh. Tyson 
Condiu. 1elan1e Case) 
Baritone Ja,on Fo,ter. Jell 1credith 
T uba John Reynold\ , Jeff Fry. Chns Freund 
Percussion athan argile. hane tout. 
Da\1d Cobb. ick Wmce. icole Head. Richard 
Corsbie. Tony Morro\\, B.J . Montez 

90 Wildcat Band 

Flag Corp. Ca ... ste Leutzinger, Anna Jonc<,, Melanie Casey. 1cole Head. Becky 
Burr. Kn'>ltc mtth. Penny mtth, Bridgelt Ebbinghaus, and RO\ccc Wells 



The Pnde of the 0Iarb banner~ This banner alway'> marches m front of the band 
in the eosho Parade and the Goodman Parade. 

uLanne Berr:> and Wendy Barnett prep 
themsehe'> to do the run on during one 
of the horne performance\. 

Cyndi Vaughan. the senior attendant for 
Mi'>s Merry Christmas. \'vaits pat1entl:> 
for the Goodman Parade to '>tart. 

Jeff Meredith and Jal-.e Scudder 
shov .. off the1r '>Chool spmt musically by 
dre'>'>Ing up J'> the Blues Brother'>. 

Keri Murray. the new drum maJor. \tand'> 
at attention before '>he tak.e'> her place in 
front of the band. 
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The eo\ho Jan Band ended the 
y car \\ ith plenty of honor" and 
Jv.ard . The band recel\ cd Fir\t 
Drvi\ion at the 0 concert, the 
Four- tate Jazz Fe\tival, and the 
P U Jazz Fe\tival. Man of the 
member" receiv-ed a\\ard" for 
ouNanding \Oioi t. outtanding 
musiciam.hip, and solo improv isa
tion. The Louis Armstrong Jazz 
A\\ ard went to Tom Daugherty . 
The All District Jan En\emblc 
consisted of Ryan Hines. hane 
Wade, and Ryan Crawford on 
trumpet, Kara Davi\ on trombone, 
David Cobb on drums, Tom 
Daugherty on guitar, and uzanne 
Berry on piano. 

The Jazz Band played concerts at 
outh School and Intermediate . 

They al o play at the Av.ards 
Concert in April and also the 
Yearb ok Assembly in May. 

bove Left: Da-v 1d Cobb and Jake 
cudder practice their '>kllb \\hile Ja.,on 

Foster v. atches. 

bo\e Right: Tom Daugherty practice" 
on hi guitar\\ ith some spare time. 

~.m Persinger relaxes in the band room 
while taking '>Orne time out from school. 

\1:! J.111 Band 

Jazz Band 
Jazz heats up the fever 

R) an Hines. Jason Foster. Jam11.~ Peterson. tuanne Peterson. '\1ike penger. 
'\1att Per'>mgcr. colt W:r he. hane Wade. T:r son Condict. K.ua Dm 1'>. Robm 
Kenny. Jake Scudder. Suzanne BelT}. Ton) Morrow. Da\ 1d Cobb, K.tren 
c:;chembs. Jerem) Bndges. Ryan Chapman. Chri t) Bridges, Kari Murray. Cory 
Farrell. Tom Daughcrt). Em. Lhade. and R:,:an Crm\ ford. 



Black and Gold Band 
Gets the fever marching 

Flutl·: K. Guppy. D. Bogle. A. ca~cy. A. \\ccnh, I BO\\-CfS, s. Jllomas, LcJvan, 1 EY.cn, J 
Petcrsnn. \\'.Betts. D. Hoyt, J Wat~on, l.. :\1orri on; Clarinet: 1 . I e1scnring. M. Bndg '• 1.. Schade, A 
Bradlllld, 1. Robinson. A. Blcd-.n.::, A. Long. G Brown, S. Kyler, P. Brc~'ic, S l.cutllngcr, B. Broo"s, 
A Kmkade. S K1mbrough, A Sccrc t, K Phillip , J. I dl'n~. A Barnett, C. Ca he!, J Hy. !\1. 1 h mp on. 
A Tunn y, C Kelly, . Mulholland, H. Cole L. \latlock. \Ito Sa'\UI>Iwnc: C. Blankenship. C i\linor, 
B. Thom.1 . S. Kerr, \.Jones, J. Clement, J. Smith, r. Carhn, . \\c t, J. Comb.\\ Da\1', D. Cholka, 
:\I H.1gec. Tcnur Sa,uphune: S. I orhanJ. J. Wade, J \1cRcynold , Ba'' Clarinet: \.Jeffers, S. 
<ipenc.c, 1. Cond1ct. R Butt , B. Lanmorc, Horn: B. Boy t, J Stoops. M. G1h on, J. Bullington, \ 
Kalmb.tck; Trumpet: \1 \IJ.non, \ Rw.scll. G Dorsey, \1 Da\1 . J E\aJb, J. \loore. \1.\\ hlllc), J. 
\\hue, \1. Da pit, J Lankford, C Huff; I rombone: D \hiler, C !elton, J Kelly, D Bcckerdite, C 
Hams, . Cole, . oah, I. Kutrcll, R. Ph1lhps. J. Charlc . C D.l\1 ; Baritone: 1. \\ agner. J. Ruby, 
Moore, . (rumbh , I uha: J. bcmathy. J. Patrum, J Rc1d, J. Otten, J \!chon l'crl'll'~iun: J. 
BnJg , . Sh,npc. J Rus ell, n i\1cndenhall, C. Lenll. i\1. Reynolds J Snnp on, K Slog dtll, f 
Du mnmun. J. 1 ,,r on. C Suh r. D Prum 

Jessica Edens waits for the music to start. 

The eosho Black and Gold Band, 

directed b} tephen Widder, came 

together w1th a good start. They 

performed several times for the 8th 

and 9th grade football team 

between eptember and Ma} . The 

music featured included Takin' It 

To The Top and En Marcha. Their 

drum major for the 94-95 marching 

season wa.., Lianne Lei-,enring. The 

band performed -with the Wildcat 

Band during Band ight. The 

mu..,ic, an You Feel The Love 

Tonight and Jurassic Park, was 

directed by the drum majors from 

each band. The Black and Gold 

Band also took a trip to the NEO 

Mu..,ic Festi\al in Miami, OK. 

There they played Citadel Concert 

March and Oak Park Overture and 

did \ef} well. 0\erall the Black. 

and Gold Band had a very excitmg, 

fun filled } ear. 

Pcrcus.,ion. Ja"c Ru...,ell. athan harpe. Colin 
Lent/, Jercmic Bmlges. and Tra\IS Ducommun. 
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ORCHESTRA SENIOR HIGH 
Stringing it Together 

Orche..,tra <.,tudenh participated in 
the 0- Miami Mu..,ic Fe..,ti\al, 
Di..,trict Mu..,ic Fe ... ti al at M C 
and College of the Ozark..., Mu..,ic 
Fe ... ti\al. Haile; orman recei\ed 
an Excellent II at Oi-.trict<., for her 
violin olo. The <.,enior high .... 
orche..,tra earned an xccllent II 
rating at 0 and a upcrior I 
from each of thn.:c judge at 
College of the 0/ark. .... They arc 
directed b; Mr. Widder. 

ervice A \\ard 

3 Year: 
Jamie Peter<.,en 

5 Year: 
m Goodman 

6 Year: 
Cac.,e rawford 
Angel Frank c., 
Angie Moore 
Hailey orman 
Traci Poore 
Heather Ray 
Jennifer Rciboldt 

tJ-l Scmor High Or~he,tra 

2nd Year Letter 

a"e~ Burkhart 
haron Gilmore 

D1anne Fmlc~ 

3rd Year Letter 

ndrea Billings 
Ke\ 1n B~ rd 
Tara Carpenter 
Debb1e Garner 

m) Goodman 
Jor\nn Gneb 

arolyn Heidrick 
Jam1e Kincaid 

and1ce Maddox 
Jamie Petersen 

.tth \'ear Letter 

Ca'>ey Crawford 
ngel Franb 
ng1e \1oore 

Haile~ orman 
Trac1 Poore 
Heather Ra~ 
Jennifer Re1boldt 

ht V1olin: Haile) onnan. Ang1e Moore. Tracie Poore. Heather Ray. Ca'>C)' 
Crav. ford. Jennifer Rc1boldt. ~nd V1olm: andice 1addox. M1chacl 0\\en'>. 
Debbie Garner. Tara Carpenter. Amy Goodman. Ca'>e~ Burkhart. h.tron 
Gilmore. Emil~ Chri'>ten'>on V10la: Jam1e Kmca1d. \ndrea Billing'>. Zcb 

agcotte. Cello: Angel Fr.111b. Carolyn Hc1dnck. Ke\ 1n Byrd. Joann Gneb. 
Dtanne Finle~. Ba"": Jamie Petersen. Luke Renfro. 



ORCHESTRA JUNIOR HIGH 

8th Grade Participation 

Kat} Begey 
Chn'> Chandler 
Bnttony Clouc.;e 
Da\ ina Dobb-. 
Thoma-. Jarrett 
Jenn} Lara 
\1elody Mitchell 
Cl}de Patterson 
Jennifer Pittman 

tephame QUtck 
Kim Rogers 
Bnana Vanlue 
Cas'>te V tllandr} 
Carla Whttworth 
To~o,ha William., 

1 t Year Letter 

Emil) Chmten'>on 
Zeb ageotte 
Michael Chri-.ten-.on 

ummer Denny 
Kenneth Hev.ett 
Jeadeana Htckman 
Brandy Hines 
Tonya Howland 
Mtndy Lee 
Ragan Mttchell 
Dolly oel 
Laura O-,borne 
Angela Rowlan 
, helly ear., 
R)an mtth 
Amanda wem 
April Wtllis 
Eileen Willt'> 

ht V10lin: Laura Q.,borne, Ragan Mttchcll, Ton)a Ho\\land. R)an mtth. 
kc.tdcana Htd:man. hell) <icars. Etlcen Wtllts, Doll) oel. manda wcm. 
<iummer Denny. Kenneth Hewett 2nd VtOim: Jcnn) Lara. Briana Vanlue. Kat) 
Bcge). Britton) Clou..,e, Thomas Jarrett. hn-. Chandler. Jennifer Pittman. Ca'>'>te 

illandr). Cl)de Patter-.on Vtola: Brandy Htnes. pril Wtlli.,, Stephanie QUtck. 
Cello: ngcla Rov .. lan. Ktm Roger'>, Carla Whitworth, Om ina Dobbs. To.,ha 
Williams. Mind) Lee, Melody Mitchell Bas<,: Michael Chmten<,on. 

Junior High Orchestra students 
participated in the EO- Music 
Festival where they earned an 
Excellent II rating. tudent pent 
the year improving their skills and 
learning to enjoy their instru
ments. Most student go on and 
participate in high school orche. -
tra. Mr. Widder is their director. 

Individual ward 

Katy Begey and Jenny Lara 
Violin Duet- uperior I 

helly Sear~. Jeadeana Hickman, 
Dolly oel and Amanda wem 
Violen Quartet - uperior I 
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Choraleers I Cecilian Choir 
Wildcat make beautiful mu, ic together 

co..,ho Junior and \c111or Hioh \d10ol 
,tlqUitcd a Ill'\\ \OL,II lllU"il: in..,tructor l'or 
ti1L' 1994-199'1 -.chool year Mr-. Ann 
' I a) lOt came to C\)sho from Or,mge 
Count), Calitornta, \\hen: ..,he taught for 
t\\O )Car-.. and Princeton, 1t..,..,otlli. where 
..,(ll' taught for fOUrll'L'Il )Car-. 

co-.ho offer-. three choitv Concert, and 
'.:ulian choir-.. and the Choraker-.. In 

ela-.-., the major emph,...,,.., '" on prepara
tion l'or four concert-. rhe I .Ill oncert. 
rh ... · Christtn<h Conc ... ·rt. \\ hkh l'ot the 
C L'l'ilian Chon is the andk" .md Carol-. 
pnH!t ,1111. Dt-.tnct \mte'>t, \\ htch took. 
plaCL' on \pnl I .• mu the pnng Concert. 
Reh •,u·-,al" Ill cl.l-.-, hk'U" on -.tght reading 
nHhtc .1nd pr ... ·p.mnr tor the planneu 
1.:1Hll"L'rls. 

\ kmbcr out or Concert choir .md 
C l'L'tlt.m choit competed tor '-PO~'> on the 
Dhtrtl'l 1.:hoit " p 'l)pk tn)m eo-.ho 
n1.1d ·the Di-,tnct ... ·hoit: Or) I .1rrl'll. 
lkth Bl)flll. knnifer Franke). I anid 
\kPhcter. Car') \1oore. and Rebecca 
H,m-, ·ht Th • Dt tnct hotr L'l)nte 1 \\a 
h ·ld ,\1 \lt 1)un. L'ttthcrn. t.llc olkgc 
~) 1 \)\ e nb • 12. 199-! \\ th ah1)Ul I JO 
dH)If .lll'lllh ·r tnm1 outl1\\l' 1 1\ti-,-,ouri. 

1) n • other ·h ·dukd l'\ cnt planned for 
1 1 • C ··iii an dwir "ere th • Cllllll' t at 

l 0 Lm ~ehruar) 1 '· \\here the) had I, 

~,ri,,.. " 1 .... the 
1. Th 0 c )nle t 

8) Rodn ' Gnthn 

The elected ~tr. and 1\b. Cecilian thi-. )Car \\l're Cor) Farrell and Lind-.ay Blankinchi 
and the runner-.-up \\l're Toh) \ l'lch and Jennifer Kronkm\. 

Thc.: h rat er are gn ing a \\Onderful c.:nding to a pe ial on c.:rt ju 1 for the 
H , J tan kid at ro\\ dcr. 



,\lembcr of The Choraleer are doing thcir be t at The El ic Pia ter 
Communit) enter. 

Choralecr members arc. 
Mashcllc Adam 
Lmdsay Blankinchip 
Beth Bond 
Janet Butler 
Chad C hcsnut 
Ty on Cond1ct 
Tom Daugherty 
Tyler De\\ itt 
Cory Farrell 
Dcllaca Fcrrait 
Jennifer Frankcy 

hri Freund 
Chanty Henry 
Richard James 
Kim .\1arty 
Dantel .\1cPheeters 
'ick ~1itchell 

Haile. • 'orman 
:\1att O~borne 
Jake cudder 

Cccilian Choir members arc: 
~1a helle Adams, R)an Baker, 
Lind ay Blankinchip. Beth 
Bond, .\1Ichellc Bo\\-cr . 
Chri ty Bo) her. Kandacc 
Branc, Jennifer Brookman. 
Kcllie Brumback, 'Jon) 
Bu., ey. Am) harle • There a 
Clark. Kara Da\ i •. arah Elli • 

1aggic Endicott. Cor) ·arrell. 
Jennifer Frankey, Chri 
Freund. Ca: ey Gtl trap, 
Randle Griffin. Rodne) 
Griffin •. helly Harmon, Jamie 
Hollowa), Marcikc Hornick, 
Mandy Houston. Courtnc} 
Hut C). Richard Jame • Shane 
Jeff erie , Paula Kcll). tetany 
Koeppen. Jennifer Kronkow, 
Chri tian Lcnt7~ Brian Lewis, 
Lati'lha Lyttle, Stacie Martin, 
Haile) orman. Matt 0 borne, 
Ken Ram ey, Erin Roger . 
Miranda Rogers, mie 
Sammon . Karen Schemb • 
Andrea laughter, Sara . mith. 
Brenda 'parks. Sandra Tallon, 
Tabllha Tichen r, Heather 
\\ alker. Toby Wei h, Dnnda 
\\'iJ-,on 
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TRE 0 , Turning Rc .... ourcc., and 

Energ) 111 C\\ Direction.,, got 

together th1..., )Car for man) fun 

acti\ 1t1e ..... , tudent., that part1c1patcd 

went to a mod, drunk. drl\ mg acci

dent at Camp Band-Aid at rowder 

ollege, the) went to World-., of un 

for the enior end-off trip, and 

came together for plent) of club 

meeting., held throughout the ) car. 

Group., related to TRE D lik.e 

Prevention Theatre, Hi- tcp, and the 

D. .R.E. program let C\er)one k.now 

that it' .... okay to be drug-free. The 

D. .R. . program \\Cnt to all of the 

elementar} .,chool-., and to Wc.,t\ le\\ 

chool talk.ing about drug prevention 
and hov. 1t'., important to '>tay drug
free . 

The member., had a lot of fun 

pre..,enting to people the importance 

of .,taymg drug-free and <.,ober. 

The Club Officer., are: Pre.,idcnt, 

cna Lay; ecretary, icole Head; 

and Trca .... urer, , hanna Reardon . 

Janet Butler and Julie Kelly smile before 
all the C'\Cttement '>t.trt\ at the mock 
accident. 

9X 'IRL::'-:D 

TREND 

\1ary Hutchin..... u .... tin Leth, hris Da\ b. Paula Kell), 1a..,helle \dams, Chri .... t) 
Hatfield, Chris Flemin!!, \1clissa Forcum, Lianne l ei...,enrin!", ~herry 1arta, 

Charanda G<.tr) Ro:\cee ~ clb. Brenda Spark.\, Sar.th McDameL \ngela Jacobs, 
Janet Butler, ~eole ll ead, Shanna Hunt ena Lt). Janice Stoops \'.'ith Mr ..... Pate. 

hri\t) Hatlield I'> enjoying the day at 
Cro\'.der during the mod. accident. 

Mil..e Eden.., and Dm td chtbi wait for 
the bu.., to reload to go home. 



BelO\\: Paula Kelly, Chris Lay, and Michelle Conne..,., have fun at Worlds of Fun 

bove: Lianne Lci.,enring. Mi.,ty 
Gordon, Joarna Peter<.,on, Maya Ward 
get together before going on a ride. 

Lianne let<.,enring poses behind the 
Timber Wolf set. 

Mt.,t} Gordon and hm Fleming pau'>e 
for a break to tak.e a ptcture. 
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FCA 
Keep the Faith and the Fever 

Thi-. year in F.C.A. (Fellow-.hip of 
Chri tian thlete<,) the) had a 
\ei') -.ucce-.ful year.The -.tarted 
the car by attending the annual 
F.C.A. kickoff atM . .. C. where 
a f rmer FL player -.poke.They 
al o -wer im olved in many other 
fun things as in the ight of 
Champions at ene a High 

hool. which i. held e\ery year. 
The sponsored a uperbowl 
Party for the youth of eosho 
where they brought in a 50 ft 
screen so they could watch the 
game. The group al<,o did com
petitive tuff on there own like a 
bowling party, open gym night, 
and the nnual cavenger Hunt. 
In Ma the group went on a trip to 
ee coach Tom 0\borne speak at a 

F.C.A. Banquet in Springfield, 
MO. They also old some t-shirt 
during the football and basketball 
season to -.how support of high 
chool athletic .The President of 

F.C.A. was J.D. Bridges. 

IOOFCA 

High chool F.C.A back ro\\ : Mike Godfr~). Chri~ Lankford. Mik~ Compton. 
T:~ -.on Condict. Ron.1ld Jam~-.. J D Bridg~-.. Ril) Godfrey. Front nm: Lmd-.a) 
Frank-.. Courtn~y Hube). Jennifer KronkO\\, Jul) Ball. 

Jr. High F.C.A. Bad. ro\\ : Jeremy ichob. Tara Web-.ter. Tammy Hanel. 
Andr~a We~m-.. .1brina Kerr. LaChe lie mile.,, Jonathan Rus..,~l. 1att Da-.pit. 
Front nm: Da\ 1d \.1Jdrid. J.tl-.~ Ru -.ell. R)an Phillip<.,. Brandon Kmght. Jenny 
Wilson. Brad Johnson. k•l )no\\, R)an Hughe'. Coach D .. 



- r.jl ; 
~ ,... . 

• •• 

Top Left: oach Godfre) i<, gomg over one of the \er"u" in the bible. Top right: Lmdsa.> Franks. and Mike Compton are paying 
close attention to Coach Ra.> . Above: The club is trying to decide on what to do for a project. 
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FTA 
Cats get fired up to teach 

FTA (Future 't acher of 
America) i an rganization 
d . ign d to inform tudents 
ab ut what it w uld be like to 
teach in the world t day. To 
get a feel for the cla room. 
'-' 

member took a day out f 
their wn chedule to help 
with the ·cho ling f the 
younger tudent ar und the 
area. 

A. in the pa. t. they to k the 
tim to honor ur r tired 
teacher . Future teacher. 
prepared a rec ption in the 
library for their gue t . Teach
er. enj yed the pp rtunity to 

i. it with the new generation 
of teacher coming up and 
with each other. 

Thi. year Jennifer Smith. 
Debbi Garner. Paula Kelly, 
Kellie Brumback, and Maggie 
Endicott attended the State 
C n ention in Columbia. 
There they g t a 1 t of idea 
for the upcoming year. In late 
February, they . tarted the 
Teacher of the Week program. 
Th e teacher. honored were 
Mr. Goade, Mrs. Marta. Mr. 
Morehead, and Mr . Platner. 
In April they attended the 
di trict meeting at MSSC. 
102 I· IA 

By Tina Talbert 

Front RO\\ Jultc Kcll). knnifct ~n11th. Pau!J Kelly. and cna La). Back 
Rtm Keltic Brumback. ~1aggtc Lndtcott. 1\.tm Htmard .• tnd Tabitha Tichenor. 

Above: Kellie Brumback look... d•s-
tre . ..,ed a.., ..,he takes nomination.., for next 
year·.., officer..,. 

Mrs. Rtchard..,on doc.., some la..,t minute 
paper grading before the ..,tart of a 
meeting. 



Bel(m: taggie Endicott writes down next year's member-, a-, 
~tr .... Richardson looks on. 

Middle: Jennifer 1111th looks a liLLie ste<;sed out about getting 
ready at the state comention. 

bove: eo-.ho ·.., ret1red teacher., get together and remember 
days of the past at the Ret1red Teacher., Reception. 

Belo\ : The member., seem a little excited about the end of the 
year approaching. 

bove: Maggie Endicott and Paula Kelly get a little experience 
at running a FT meeting. 
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AIR FORCE JR ROTC 
ROTC • .., one of the mo..,t acti\e group.., 

at eo..,ho High chool. They -.en e 
'>t:hool and commumty in a \ariety of 
\\ay.., tudent.., \\ork.cd \\ith KBT 
during the Food Ba .... k.ct Bngade dunng 
the hnstmas cason and as'>l'>ted the 

humber of Commerce dunng the Fall 
Fest I\ al. They .... en ed as olor Guard at 
all home football and ba .... k.etball games. 

There 1s a lot of compet1t1on mvohed 
1n R TC. rea team.., get together and 
perform drills and routines they hme 
learned in class. They are then judged 
according to rather trict cnteria. TheJ 
\\On the e\ ada Drill Meet and the 
Junction City meet \\here approximately 
20 schools \\ere represented. 

R T ha.., a lot of fun \\hile they learn 
about hfe in the armed serv1ces. Thi.., year 
they went to Musk.ogee and -.aw the 
Thunderb1rds perform. The Thunderbird'> 
are an ehte group of pilots who perform 
air ..,hO\\ for special e\ cnts. Helicopters 
from \Vh1teman Ba ... e lle'" '-ttudents O\er 

eo..,ho and '-ttudenh took. a - 130 
tran'-tport flight O\er Ok.lahoma. They 
tra\eled to many intere..,ting. educational 
locatiOns such as: a Jumor/ enior trip to 
Omaha to The Global Weather Center. 
Thl'> center keeps the entire . . Air 
Force mformed about \.\Cather conditions. 
They toured the trateg•c ommand 
Ml'>sile Control enter wh1ch abo 
located in Omaha. The fre . hmen took 
their fir!-.t field trip to Wh1teman Air 
Force Ba. e and saw the B-2 as well as the 
last of the missile s1ghh. 

The annual AFROTC Dining In wa-, a 
formal evening. tudents were introduced 
to and given the opportunity to partici
pate in a fun yet formal activit}. Guest 
-,peakers 111 pired the tudent , excellent 
fo d filled the tables and entertainment 
made it an eventful e\enmg. 
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ROTC faired well at Tevada, as the) took home two team 
trophies and 1st overall. The squad took first in the Junction 
City Drill teet, \\'here there were 20 chools participating. 

Abo\e: Thc-.e student<, arc happy to 
accept two awards at the e\ada Drill 
Meet. 

Left: These guys are either rcall) bra\ 
or they don't know there I'> a big bear 
behmd them. 



Ldt: ngi~ Ducommun is posing hig lor 
the carn~ra, \\ hilc llatkn Henson doesn't 
look too thrilled. 

Helm\: The .Mi litar) Ball v. a a 
huge -.ucc~ss, and this )ear·~ 
ro) ally v. as a hig r~ason v. h). 

Above: Coleman Henson proud!) 
r~ceive-. an individual Cl\\ ard at the 

e\i.lda Drill Meet. Both Coleman and 
Haden, have been acti\ely involved in 
ROTC for several years. 

Ldt ean Bradford and Jocel) n John. on 
were c.nmn~d Kmg and Queen of this 
)Car's Militar) Ball. 
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National Honor 
Society 

"Cat\ help communit_v and 
fichool CH the_y circulate 
blood around the area. " 

The atlonal Honor ociety i.., a 
national! recognited group. lt 
con\ists of <.,tudcnts \\ ho are 
recommended b teacher<.,, be
cau<.,e of their academic and 
leaderc;,hip qualification\. These 
members are all <.,enior<.,. 

During the year, H holds two 
blood drive<., with the American 
Red ro<.,s A<.,<.,ociation. The<.,e are 
in member and March. The 
collected O\er 130 pmts of blood 
in March. 

E\ery spring the group "taps 
out" Honorary enior members 
and the Juniors who will be in the 
group the following year. 

B) Ronald Jamc' 

Above: ational Honor ociety Officers are Angie Moore, 
ecretary; Matt Olson, President: and Brad Persinger, Vice 

President. Right: H member Ronald James gives blood as 
Jamie Holloway, Christian lark, and Doug Gillispie comfort 
Michael Compton. 

Back row: Ronald James, Mr. Goade, David Grabbe. Doug Gillispie. Matt Olson 
Jamie Holloway. Jason Keeler, Amy Sellars. Mike Metcalf. Middle row: Brad 
Persinger. Kim Marty. J.D. Bridges. Cynthia Kinnear, Hannah Mitchell, Jessica 
Cales. Jennifer Kronkow. David Sims. Christian Clark. Angie Moore. Amy Burnett. 
Front row: Aaryn McFarland. Pam Yarrington, Kara Davis. Orinda Wilson. and 
Annett Hailcy.(;\lot pictured Kristie Smith). 

I Oo National Ht,r•or c.;, ICI) 



In the 1995 H Academic Bo\\> I 
nine team'> competed with name'> like 
Jell) fi'>h cctar and Barber Baker and 
the Rat haJ...er.., but the Yard Ape.., 
took. fir\t (top picture). The Fried 
Jcllo, Ja.,on Bcckcrdite, Ja<,on ha\er, 

Icc Porter. Rebecca Han..,chu, and 
Bchy Lcighn1ger. took \econd. Ja.,on 
Fo..,ter, B.J. Hudel..,on. Jeff Meredith, 
and Egor Hanov of the Euphoric 
F1..,sion took. third. 

The eo'>ho team, made up of 
member.., off of four of the NH 
temm, took 2nd at di..,trict with a team 
of ..,ix. Pictured in middle: David 

1ms. Jason Fo'>ter. Rebecca Han..,chu, 
Ke\ in B) rd. and Ja\on Beckerdite. Not 
pictured gor HanO\. 

The group pictured at the bottom 1.., 
the eo..,ho cademic team. ot all of 
these member.., competed in all of the 
tournament'>. One group went to a 
tournament in Lockwood and another 
group went to a Crowder tournament. 

In the 199') II cademk Bo\'.1 the Yard Ape-.. took tir-.t place. The members of the 
team are J.D. Bndge-.. D;n 1d )uns, Doug Gilli-..pie. ();n id Grahhe, and Du-..ty Franks 

TuJ:HJe 

Front ro\,. : Ryan Chapman. Ja-..on Bed..erdite. Rebecca Han-..chu. and Jeff ~1credith. 
Back rO\'v : cott \\ylie. Ke\in Byrd. J.D. Bridge-., Du-..ty Frank.s. and Mr. Roger 1de-.. 

\~at.l.:·m~ B \\1 I o~ 



Leadin9 With Class 
The -.tudent council kept \'Cry hu-.y 

th1-.) car. To open the }Car, mcmher-. got 
together and painted paw-. leading mto 
the g) m and also into the -.tadiUm. They 
at. o particpated in the dopt-a-highv.·a) 
program b} cleanmg up the section of the 
highway running from Griffith Motor-. to 
Kentucky Fried Ch1ck.en two different 
t1mes. To rat-.e mone) at Chn-.tmas time. 
variou-. member. of -.tudcnt council took 
turns posing a-. anta Clau..,e and took 
p1cture \\lth ~tudenh on thetr lunch 
break.. The} also sponsored a \cry 
ucce ful canned food drive. All the 

food collected \\.a. donated to the le-.s 
fortunate in our communi!}. The student 
council aho did the annual computer 
match mak.er suneys and charged a 
dollar for the printouts on Valentine·-. 
Day. ome of the money rai-.ed went to 
paint stripes on the halh.,.ay v.alb to 
match tho-.e in the cafeteria. The w tide at 
facing the boulevard on the bu-. barn abo 
recel\ed a fre-.h coat of paint. The 
tudent council got a lot accompli-.hed 

tht'> }Car and had a lot of fun at the same 
ttmc. 

Mr-.. Me-.. en., \\.a., the ne\\. tudent 
Council .,ponsor thi year. The member-. 
include· tudent bod) officer ... : ~ar-.hall 

Poole. Pre-..: J.D Bridges. 1cc Pre., .. 
Chn\ttan Clark.. ecffrea.,.: emor eta-.-. 
officer Kim Mart}. Pres.: Kat1c trohl. 

tee Pres.: Hannah MitchelL ecffrcas.: 
Rep., . iU.t Ble\en.,, nnette Hailey. 
Matt Qt.,on. and andra Tallon. Jun1ors: 
Jo.,h Morris. Pre.,.: Tracy Marble. ec/ 
Trea.,.: Rep., : Kandace Brane. Melinda 
Crum. JoAnn Gretb. and Jennifer mith . 

ophmore.,: Care} Moore. Pre-. , Tra\ I'> 

Long. V1ce Pre., .. Roh WoodJII. cc/ 
Trea\ .. Rep.,: utanne Berr}. Knstt 
Holden. Annie Owens. and Charla 

coggin. 

10 sr co 

tudcnt Council member-. prepare to 
gather all of thl.' canned good., that 
were collected in the food dri \e. The 
library :-.tudent-. fourth hour won the 
contest and won pizza for lunch. 

Sandra Tall(•n. 1\tk.k.i Blc\cns. Hannah 
l\.litchell, and Kat1e Strohl work dili
gently as the} pamt the wildcat pa\ son 
the bridge leading to the football sta
dium. 



\1cmbcrs of the League arc Tra\" Adam .... 
ha\\na AndcNm. Sarah Auch. athan Babb. 

Bob Barker. Aimee Birkes. Jcramtc Bndge .... 
Jenny Bullington. Br)an Clark. Jcr<.:m) Cooper. 
Hannah Cole. Rcgcania Cri,p. \1tchellc Eberle, 
Jcs,tca Eden,, hm Eilts. Kathf)n Franlo.t:). 
Laura Han,chcr. Jcnrufcr Hammond,, Kn,tcn 
Haupt. Dalla' Ha\\lo.m .... l"'<admc Jame .... Jenn:r 
Lara. Roger Peterson. Kri,ten Philltp,, aron 
Delaune;. Andrea Dt\me. Christine Du\all. 
Rachellc Harri,, Hctdt Hubbard Jamtc Hund. 
Stt:\t:n Hunt. Al)"a Leathers. Sara Ruth. 

<)hell) Hembree, 'icholc Hen'lc). Ken Ht:\\t:ll, 
Brandon Hm..: .... \Iegan Hurlburt. Brad Johnson, Li'a 
Jone,. P;nnci.t Jone,. Derrick Keller. abnna Kerr. 
Jared Lanlo.ford. Lauren La) men. Jcsste Lee. ndie 
!.en an. Angela Len .... Tom l.uca,, \1i't) 
.\k ammon, '\1~ehclle '\Ia ll.o .. :k \nt"a \lana, 
Ka"tc .\1lllcr. !.eta ecdham. Ct n' '\clson. :>;olan 

um1iklo.o, Junm) Oten. Jennifer Pillman. Leianne 
l.ctsennng. Teresa Chenm\t:th, andi Bat-.on. 
Shannon Cobb. Sha)nC Co) It:. Eh"a D;l\is. 
\manoa \1artm. Sarah Pogue. 1tchael \!arion. 

THE LEAGUE 
YOUNG CATS ARE 

OTICED FOR THEIR 
FI E ERVICE. 

The league '" made up of over I 00 Junior 
High student-. who arc interested in 
getting invohed with their school 
activltle'>. During the year they hang 
picture., and do various other things for 
their busine-;<, partner, Lay-Z-Boy. They 
.,how the upcommg seventh grader., the 
Jumor High chool. The League al o put 
on a teacher appreciation banquet and 
held a book fair in the library. The whole 
group will also go to Worlds of Fun. The 
group member-. arc d1\1ded into several 
committee'>. The committee<, are Execu
tive (left). Ho<,pltality. Conce'>'>IOn'>. 

cti\lty, Community Relation.,. and 
Bu-.me.,., Partner committee<,. BeiO\\: 

<,hley Jone<,, athan Babb. and 
LaChelle Smile<, take lime out for a 
picture while they are working at the 
teachers banquet. B) Ronald Jam..:' 

Chris '..:l,on. Jonathan Russell, Tanna R.t), J imc 
Renfro. :..nna Re)nold' John Ro,e. age Ro,c, 
Broolo.e ammon,. Pam Stgars. LaChclle nule .... 
Cameron Smtih. Jell Snm\ Kun Sparb. Sara 
Stephcn,on. Ali,ha Sto'•~ \Lt trohl. Dre\\ 
T •nor. Cind) Tro\el. \m) Tunn<.:). \manoa 
Tuomala, Tra\is William,, Ro'c Al\arado, Curti' 
Balo.er. Li'a BrO\\ ning. Am) Burnell. Tere'a 
Chcmmcth .Tandce Daughert). Christina Du\ all. 
and ndrea Weem,, 
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Lu:h year it becomes more difficult 
fot K.ey luh members to exceed their 
accompli..,hmenh from the pre\ tou" year. 
But. once ,\g<un. "tudent" \\ere il1\ohed 
in many "chool and community allatr" to 
mal..;e it another "ucce""ful ) ear. Club 
member" parttctpatedm n1.1ny ,lclt\ tlte" 
-.uch a" Dan odtl Day. hare Your 
Chmtma..,. dopt-a-Htghv .. ly. the Gi> ing 
Tree. KBT Food Bast...et Brigade. and 
Teacher·-. pprcct.llton Da) . The) 
helped rat..,e money through an academic 
h0\\1 and mug -.ale-; to help out"" 
Harbor. ProJect Graduation. Children·" 
\tu·,lcle et\\Ort.... ~take a Wi-.h Founda-
llon. and Latfayelle Hou"e 1 the 

nnual \10- \RK Key Club 011\ention. 
my Burnett recei\cd Dt'>l111£Lil'>hcd 

Pre..,ident"" v. a rd. nnelt Hai !e) 

recel\ ed Dl'>tll1gtu..,hed 1cc Prc-.ident · s 
A\\ard. Melinda Crum recei\cd Dtstin
glll..,hed ecrctur) ·" \\\a rd. and Cynthia 
K.mneur recei\ed Di"tmguished 
Trca..,urer's \\ard. To he an acti\e 
member of thi organitaion. -.tudents 
must he\\ illing to ..,canftce much of their 
time. Howc\cr. "tudenh Ie.1rn the \alue 
of community -.en tce for them..,ehes .111d 
for those the) "en e. 

I I 0 Ke) Cluh 

Hack R<m: Jason Beckcrdite. Meltml.l Crum. Cynthta K1nnea1. Annett Hailey. 
Jamtc llollm\ay. July Ball '\Iiddle R<m: \m) Burnett. Amy ~cll,tr-.. '\ndrC\\ 
By rd. Elena Liu. \1,tshclk \d.um. \manda dams Bottom Ron: ena Lay. 
Behy Leighninger. J,1son h,l\ cr. Austin Let h. 

Above-"Pix1e tix" time for Amy ellars. Jamie Holloway. Annett Hailey. and July 
Ball at the MO- rt... Key Club Col1\entton. 
Left- ndrc\\ B) rd. nn Hamlet- d\t..,or. m) ellaro.,. and 1elinda Crum get some 
fresh atr at ter one of the forums at Key Club On\'ention. 



Cats Build on the Fever 
Builders Club Helps School with Fundraisers 

Thc 1994-95 Builder~ lub had a \cry ~uccc~o;ful year. Acti\ itie~ included: 
going to Benton on October 28, for their Halloween Party, going to Benton on 
February 14. for their Valentine·~ Day Party, having a Spring Party on April 
28 at , outh chooL and having a May Day celebration on May 2 at Head tart 
Day arc. Bc~1dc~ all the variou~ other acti\ itie~. they were involved in many 
fundr:mcr~ . lew of tho<;e \ ere M&M gue<;<;ing conte<;t, pig klo;<;ing contest. 
and -;e\eral v.md<;hield \\a<;he<;. Budders lub is ver; active in helping their 
school as \\ell as their communlt) Keeping \\ith tradition, the club \\US lead 
b; an excellent group of officero.,. Pre~ident-Andrea Weems, Vice preo.,ldent
Jill Dodo.,on., ecffrco;.-Mall<;o.,a Bndge<;, ergeant at Arms- ara tephenson. 
9th grade Rep.- abrina Kerr. Top r ight-Pam igar take~ a break after a very 
inten-;e game of bowling. Right-Lianne Leio;enring, Mr. tein, abrina Kerr, 
Andrea Weemo.,, ndy Cole, and Pam igar pose for a picture while tr;ing to 
tigure out hO\\ to work the scoring machine. Below right- abrina Kerr io., 
u..,mg her ncar-perfect form to try and get her~elf a perfect 300 -;core. eed-
lcso., to -;a;. o.,he didn't achieve th1o., goal. 

B) Matt Merrill 

Back row: Mr. Stein. Jacob Nunley. Andy Cole. Andrea Weem'>. 
Sabrina Kerr, Sara Ste\ en<..,on. Jill Dodson, Cl;de Patterson. Front 
rO\\: Gahc Dor..,cy, Pam igar, Jared Lank.ford. Mali<;sa Bridges 
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Front: LaTisha Cla1 k (Jr, \1ike Edam 1 Jr 1 Haile) Cheno\\eth ( )r). )hell) croggim. ( Sr) .Jennifer Kronko\\ (Sr). Joe 
\Vel h 1 Jr 1, Annie 0\\ ~.:ns 1 S<•rh), Bad Surah Stonecipher (SophJ, I raL) Sindair (SophJ. \rica K) ler (Soph), Andre\\ 
B)n1 (Srl. K ri R,unsey (Jr). Lmd-,a) h,mk" (Soph). Sarah Crocker (Soph). 



1994-1995 Fre..,hmen Cheerleader-.: Tammy Hamel. <1brina 
Kerr. ara tephen-.on. Km1 Guppy. LaChelle mde .... and 
Andrea \\ eem-.. 

The YarsJt} <;quad attended regional" 
in Spnngf1eld placing l"t. which 
allo\\ed them to move on to -.tate where 
they placed 5th. Lind-.a:y. .u.1h. and 
Arica are read) to gl:l another long day 
-.tarted at U A camp in rkan.,a-.. 

1994-1995 E1ghth Grade Cheerleader-.· Britton:y Clouse. 
Cr:y -.tal Qumtana. Kendra Keeling. he bey a-.hel. Chadia 
Ladh..t-.n. and Beck.y Broob . .. , ,,, ~ ... ... , ,,, ~ 

Cheerllilfing 115 ... , ,,, ~ .. 



T e 
at pa\ left track in Cro · 

ountry a three runner qualified 
for tate. Aaryn McFarland, Brian 
Hill, and oleman Hen on fin-
i hed 15th, 3rd, and 17th re pec
tively at ectional . Weather 
condition , at tate, were the wor t 
they had een all year, making a 
long race e en longer. The boy 
team won the pringfield Invita-

Back- oach Lineberry, oleman 
Hen on, Du ty Frank , Brian Hill, 
Haden Hen 'On, Jimmy Rigg , 
Ty on ondict, Jo h ink, and 
Paul Perci al. Front-Tyler 
DeWitt, ick Hopper, athan 
Honeycutt, Brad Toler, Jared 

hri ty, Jonathon Foster, and Troy 
Reynold . 

Belo~\- oach Lineberry, Aaryn 
McFarland, Julie Kelley, abrina 
Kerr, Tammy Harvel, and Jeannie 

mith. 

• Run R mp1 
tiona) and placed econd at the 
Di~trict Meet. 

Du ty Frank , Brian Hill, and 
oleman Hen on led the boy 

team and Aaryn \ttcFarland held 
the place of leader hip by her elf 
for the girl team. Aaryn was 
bothered by an illne the Ia t 
part of the ea on, but urpri -
ingly ran like a Wildcat anyway. 

At th a ard ceremony A rvn 
Me rland 1 I Brian til were 
named MYP ·. Bra Toler wa 
nam d Rookie of the Year and 

oleman Hen on received the 
Kim Mail Award. Captain Du t) 

Frank · pre ented Brian Hill with 
n xt year's captain bar . 

SCOREBOX 
Boys Team 

1st 
2nd 
2nd 
I st 

1st 
2nd 
2nd 
6th 



Left- cmor Duty Franks and Junior 
Bnan Htll run to get out ahead of the 
pack in this meet at the Key tub 
Invitational. Brian won the race. 

Top left- aryn McFarland fimshcd in a 
trong third place after betng hospttaitzed 

the night before. bo\.e-The boys team, 
\\. hich placed econd at dtstnct . The e 
\tar tty runners are Haden Henson, 

aleman Hen on, Jtmmy Rtggs, Du t)' 
Frank , Brian HilL and Jo h ink. Left
Brian Htll takes ttme out for a Joke, 
before warmtng up for the big meet 
Bottom left- abrina Kerr (front) and 
Tammy Harvel (back) are gtving all 
they've got to win the race. 



CATS KICK~OFF THE FEVER 

The entire commumt) of eo..,ho and 
man} of the urroundmg area-. found 
them .... eiYe'> man uproar a they witne-. ed 
the ucce s of the \\itldcat Fan-. from 
all around carne to '>Upport the guy" a" 
they \\ ent I 0-0 for the ea .... on The lam. 
\\ent \\ ild \\ ith excitement a" the) \\li-

ne" ed ht tory tn the makmg. e\ et he-
fore had a eosho foot hall team \\on a 
play otT game. The cats approached e\ery 
game \\ ith confidence and endurance 
E\en the "toughe..,t" of te.um. Litdn't 
-.,tand a chance ag.unst the eo-.,ho at.... 

There \\ere se\ era I htghhght... through 
out the ..,ea on One extremely excttmg 
game \\a. played again .... t the eneca 
Indian ... . 'v1any of the eneca ..,upporter-., 
..,coffed at the confiJence the \\ lidcats 
dt-,played. The -.,coffing endeLI a the 

,\t ftm-.,hed the game v.ith a 17-14 
\ tctor). Liell\ering Coach HoLige hts 26th 
career los-.. 

nother highlight of the ... ea-,on \\a 
the Webb Cit) game. It \\<I\ "tandtng 
room only a" thou'>and of people 
CfO\\ded tnto the\\ ebb tty stadium. It 
\\as a close game. hut the arLis \\ere no 
match for the \Vildcats \\ho \\On the 
game 21-14. 

The team \Oted Gene Ru..,...,ell. Back of 
the Year: Matt l\1erri II. Lmernan of the 
Year: Jo-.h orm. Hitter ol the rear: 

1aro.,hall Poole. Wtldcat of the Year: 
Doug Gtllt'>pte. Pl.1~er of the Year: anLI 
J D Bridges recel\ ed the Henr) Freund 

portsmamhtp \\ ard. 
\1an~ of the team member ... achei\eu 

per-.onal accornpli'ihment... a'> \\ell. Ten 
member.., of the team \\ent ftr .... t team All 
Conference. tnO'>l other \\ent o.,econd 
team or recei\ ed honorable mentron" 
T\\0 members went frro.,t team all are.1 J.nd 
one plJ.y cr. Enc Hughes. \\ ao., 11-, tJte 
2nd tec.1m D-had .. 

C urthagc 
\\ cbh Cit) 
\kDonald Count) 
\\ aJTcn..,hurg 
Rolla (one loss) 

0\ cr.11l I 1-1 

. 4 13 
11 
17-14 
24 7 
4-0 

70-8 
17 6 
3'i 34 
21 14 
34-6 
I 6-7 
15 2' 

Co chc R.ty Godfr.::). 1Jkc Godfre), J.tm Stuart. Jun Cummm • Da\" I 111011, Bub ullhspJc. Denny Ch no\\cth. Scmors Kcrmy andcr<. 44, ( hmllan 
CJ;u-k 'iO, Jeremy Phllhp ~5 En~ Me ffcr) 15. lrke Compton 22. Chns Da\ r 60 J.trr·n (ondJct 64, Ronm Qumt .. na 12, Ron ld James I, Dnug ('jJJh~p•c 
II tau i\lernll 7~. RIChard Jamc 72. B J Hudd on'\ I. \l .::r h.tll Poole 35 J [) Bnd •cs 42, Gene Ru ell ~I. Brild Pcr~mgeJ ~0. Joe h .1rado 3. I nc 
tuch II 77 Junrors M It Per mger, Rob H.l!T)man D.t\ id :-.ch.hr. Chn Lankford. R) an ( lem.::nt, e1l \\Ilk , Spencer I ong nthon) Pncc, Ju tm Butler 
like \kGmt\ . Lne Hughes, Joe Clark, Jo h Som~. Bnan RO\\ J .. n. Ke\ 111 :\k•on. rony \\ ecms, Tony Bctt Sophomores l'h1lhp Burkh.trt. Plulllp \\ 1lh~. 

Grc !lam. nthon) 1\!oore. Rod.) Olbre). t\tatt Ball, Tra\1 Lung. Da\ld 1\1 tl. ,,ron :-..tu~hcll. Joe) lmehan, /.cb \\ Jlh,uns, I uke Renfro. Josh I ngland, 
Stc\en Pnut, R1ck Hill. Ja on Hanulton Managers: Jon.tthcn Kus ell. Presulla Self, Pam 'I arnngton, Brend.t Sparks. Lon J, kson 



(Left) Gene Ru-, 



~1iami L,L 

~ tonctt L 

Gro\C \\ 

~lac ounty \\' 

(ass\ illc \\' 

C at1hagc l 

Joplin I. 

\\ebb City 

0\ era II 3-6 

Freshmen 
lonctt L 

\\ebb tty L 
C\ada L 

Jophn L 
t\lac ount} 
( riJuncllon \\ 
Carthage L 
l·hllcrc t L 

0\crall l-7 



Belon -Brandon Knight (32) and Ryan 
Hughes (I). both eighth graders. are 
watching the defense work as they \'v'ait 
to take the field . llughe-, was" ··team 
quarterback for the young cah. 

- .. . --. 
front: Ronnie Bates. Jamie :\k ton •. ce C offinan, Bra Km 

Left- nthony Price is coming from the 
secondary to make a big hit on the 
nmning back from Webb City. Price \\ill 
be back next season for the Wildcats. 

Belo'' Left-Justin Butler is tilling the 
hole hard. looking to make the tackle. 
Butler is an inside linebacker who is 
expected to step up and be a big player 
next year at the varsity le\ el. 

SCOREBOX 
bghth 

\\ebb City L 
art Junction L 

l:a. t C\\ ton L 
c\ada L 
anhagc w 

0\crall 
'I cam 1-4 

B Team 2-l 

Kenny, Ryan ! letcher. Tylan K) tn::l, Dustin Kccbkr. Ro c Ah arado. :\Iiddle: Phillip Doke, hayne prcnklc. John Brigg • 
• reg Rtchardson. l\1att Dasptt. \mh 'oah. Ryan Phtllip-,. Jake Russel. Jeff harks. l'tm Weems. Kri ... tin Phillips. Back: 

Jared Lankford, Dustin Daniels. Shun Messer, hanc ksst.:r. Alex Fit.: Ids. Tucker Bayless. Dm id :\fadnd. Kris 'togsdill. 
Cod\ Cassad . Dust\ Kuhn, Llrk Palmer. kramiah Durbin. Teresa Chenowt.:th. 



M'/'$"Love" The fi¥G/I 
0 E I EST E N R A Y... A 8 E T A R INA 

The net remamed hot all ea on 
a the girl fed fuel to the fire to 
help heat up ' atch cratch Fe er' . 
The girl · tenni team had a great 
ea on even though their record of 

4- did not reflect it. The team wa. 
e pecially proud of Tracie Poore 
v ho fini hed 7th at M U relay 
and 3rd in ingle -at Di trict. 

The girl enjoyed being 
coached by Mar ha Harlan thi 
year who ummed up the ea on 
v ith thi quote: "'Our record ay 
v e lo t more matche than we 
won, but that i ery deceiving. 
We lo t orne very clo e matche -

we won much more in elf-confi
dence-and mo t of all, we learned 
that ha ing fun and ha ing pride in 
knowing we played our be t i a 
great feeling." 

Playmg on a newly re urfaced 
court and having more fan in the 
stands helped make it a fun year. 
The weather cooperated mo t of the 
time making the ea on ea ier. 

Anna Gold worthy wa named 
"Rookie of the Year," Katie trohl 
recei ed the "Mo t Impro ed" 
a\\ ard a · well a the "Mo t pir
ited" award, and Tracie Poore wa 
voted "Mo t Valuable Player." 

SCOREBOX 
atholic L,L 
arthage L,L 
lt. Vemon w 
e\ada L,L 

Webb ity W,W 
Lamar \V 
Joplin L 

1onctt l 

0\ ~rail 4-" 



r left-Adrian Hames kicks up her heels 
as she captures the point. 

bove-Kara Da\iS remains focu. ed as she 
'>teps up to the return. 

Left-Jessica Cales return'> the ball v.:ith , 
ease. M'l. Harlan knev. that at the \cry 
lea'lt her team would be tn '>hape and 
have no problem keeping up with the 

ponent phy..,tcally. 

. ' Left-Tracie Poore gi\es this wing 
everything '>he's got receinnl! th 
in return for her eff rt .• ~ ,#' ' 

- ~ .. !t 
Abo\e- dra I nand K 
gra a healthy n 

.. 



MtS ~~Dig" the P£V8R! 
TAKE FIRST PLACE IN NEOSHO TOURNEY 

Three enior , ally Hickman, 
Kim Mart , and Mandy 01 on, 
had to fill the hoe of eight 
graduate~ \\ ho led the at to a 
co-champt n. hip in the outh\ve t 

onference in 1993. With the 
lo of the 1993 uppercla men, 
the 1994 ea on wa a year of 
rebuilding for the \OIIeyball team. 
All three of the eni r \\ere 
elected for the eo ho Daily 

All- rea Team. enior ally 
Hickman \\a elected a a econd 
team pick in the outhwe t Con
ference. Mandy 01 on wa named 

Fir t Team All Di trict, Fir t 
Team All Conference, econd 
Team All-Area for the Joplin 
Globe, a well a the team' Mo t 
Valuable Pia) er. Junior Becky 
Birch \\a voted a the team' 
mo t in pirational player, a Carla 
Roger \\a named the mo t 
imprO\ ed player of the year. 

One might think that the core
box tell it all, ho\\ever, that' not 
ah\ay true. There were many 
clo e game that could have gone 
either way again t orne good 
competition. B> \llan \1cmll 

SCOREBOX 
1rl J unctton I 

\\he ton \\ 
D1amond I , f 

arthage \\ • \\ , \\ , L. f 
Roger \\ 

cneca \\ 
\\ebb C It) L L ,l 

... ~ada l L 
lac OUilt) I ,l 
arcox1e L 

Purd) 
Joplin 

a \tile \\ 
Ja per 

(hcrall 7-14-.! 





Th J. . ~am -;I ''I wannca 
up to th~ir pot~ntial. The) shO\\cd 
gr~at impro\cm nt throughout th~:: 

ason. A.;, the season progrc. sed 
thetr game kept gettmg bett 1. 

TO\\ard the middle of the a n 
the) g t the " <tt cratch Fever" 
and heated up t a ix game \vin
ning treak. Bllt the cooled off at 
the end f th cason and Io. t a 
fc\\ . "Th' J. . team went through 
m ny change due to injurie · on 
th ar ·it) uJd. but the other 
pla)er t ppcd up and played \cry 
compctttt\ely." smd oach ok. 

The Fr hmcn team did quit' 

\\ell for their ~ar playing 
s ool \OileybJII. The) w ·re ry 
con i t nt in thctr \v ms. e t year 
with pra ti e the hav t: the poten
tial t be the bu..,· . ''The nmth grade 
team d \clop~d tnto a \Oileyball 
team and not sL mdn iduals 
pi· ·ing scpcrately," commented 
Coach Cook 

SCOR£80 
Carl Junctwn L 
Wheaton W 
Diamond 
Carthage 
\Vl:bb ( ity 

C\ada 
1ac County 

.IV Tourney 
, arcoxte 
Purdy 
Joplin 

Rcl:ord 

\V 

L.L 
W,\V 
L,L 
L.L 
lT 
w 
w 
L 

9-X 

Front: Callie I Judson. harity Henry. and Debbie Fell. Middle: Christine Clark, Marla Adam-,, Knsti 
ooper. Amber Jordan. Tracy Welch, Kn ti II olden. Amanda Adams, Robin Kenny. and Courtney 

Hulsey. Back: oach Haupt and Coach Cook. 



get· up high to mak a 

Carl Junction w 
Carthagt.: L,W 
Thoma:- J cffcrson \V.\V 
! C\ada \ .L 

lac County W.T 
Joplin Tourney 3rd 
Joplin L 

Record 6-6-1 

Front. Apnl Jennmgs. Amber Aharez, Laura 0 borne. 
~11st1e Colhn>. and Anna Reynold Back· Coach 
Cook, Apnl Abernathy, Jenn) W1l on, K1m Obon. 
OIJ,•a Wolfe, and Kosten Haupt. 

\\ 
cneca \\ ,\\' 

rnway \\' ,L 
Dtamond \\ 
P1tt burg l. 
Chetopa w 
lndepend nee \\' 
\\ heaton \\ 
Rt\erton \\ 
Baxtor Spring \\ 

Record 10-2 

, 

.. 



The Building Year 

occer needed more than 'Cat 
Fever' a the ea on ended with a 
record of 4-17-3. E:\perienced 
leader hip graduated in '94 lea\ ing 
the team with only fi\c senior 
Many \\Ould call it a building 

ear. 
The '95 cas n hould how 

improvement since many young 
player gained\ aluable e\.peri-
ence thi year. ndy Perigo ( 11) 
lead the cat to a\ ictory over 
Park\ iew 4-2. Jo h ale al o had 

an out tanding year\ ith 7 goal · 
and 3 a i t for the year. With 
thi · in mind the team hould be 
\cry ·trong next year. 

The award · given thi , year were 
as follO\vs: M P- Jo 'h ale ' ; 
Hu tic Award- Jeremy Tignor; 

tcady Award- Wcs Rugh; Most 
I mprovcd- Alec Porter. 

Willard \\' \\ 
arthagc I . I. I 

:\1cAulcy I. L, I' 
llilkn:st L.L 
,rcCI1\\'00U I 

Kickapoo L, L,L 
Park\ ic\\ \\. L 
Thurman L 

hrisman L 
Ozark \\, L, T 
Joplin I, L, L 
Ch aall 4-17-3 





t:nt to 

uror.t 
Jophn 
\1onctt 

\\ 
\\ 
\\,\\ 

\\ 
Grmc \\ 
Carl Junction \\ \\ 

e\ ,td.t \\ ,I 
Cnmdcr I oum \\,\\.I 
E:.ast C\\ ton \\ 
\\ chh C'ny \\ ,\\ 
(' trth.tgc \\ ,\\ 
M Donald o. \\ ,\\ 
l'attshurg \\ 
D1stncts \\,I. 

RbCORD 23-_ 

A..,si trmt Coach~.:s-Jami Gill ion, Chel) ll\1artin (sim). Shell) Clark. Call) llidman K1111 1art). Jul) Ball. i\latH.l) 

OJ...on. Stephanie Ring..,taff. Tra ) Poore, Coach-Sue Buttram. Chri-. Da\ j.., (Chief). (aria Rog~.:rs. CourtnC) Hul"C) 



boH-Court Hube:y :-.lip:-. out on the 
ha..,ellne and pull-. up for the ea")- JUmper. 

Right-Kim Marty fight-. ofT the defend
ers.\\ hlle crashmg the hoards for the 
rebound. 

AboH-C'arla Roger-, concentrate'> hard on 
the Ia) up on this fa-,t hreak. 

Right-Mandy Obon .,(ashes through the 
l.me. a-, :-.he tal..e-, It -,trong to the rae!.. for 
t\\0, 



SCOREBO 
Pari..\JC\\ 

urora \\ 

Joplin \\ .l 
:\.lonctt l 

s ETBALL Grmc \\ 

Carthage Tourn. L,\\ ,\\ 

Carl Junction l 

Cc1tching th fe er for th future 
"" 

~h:Count) [ ,\\ 
Canhagc l.L 
East CY.ton \\ 

ith 10 I 0 -.ca on . The \\ebb <'II) \\,\\ 

Pitt<;hurg L 
1!\Cd.l 

Central \\ 
Reund I 0-10 

hont: Joanna 7\1anhntton. Charit) llenr), r-.tarla dam ... , Tati Dias. Back: Coach Jamie Gillon. Coach Cher) lc 

~l,u1in. mb r Jordan, Rhonda Wi..,e, Jamie Cupp ... , Kate l:l). Julie Kelt). 



Ldt: Angie Odell take-; 1t -.trong p<Nthe 
defender to the ba-.h.et, in one of the 
fre..,hman girl-; ha..,h.ethall game-;. 

Ldt: Anna Rc) nold-; dri\ c the ha~clinc 
and concentrates on the ha-;1\ct. a-; thl.! 
i\kCounty dcll:nder looks on 

SCOREBOX 
\\ebb Ctl) 

Carl JunctiOn 
Cu1hage 
1'111 burg 
Joplin 
'c\ad.t 

Lamar 
S~.:ncca 

I.abcral 

I .W,L.L,L 
\\,\\,\\ ,\\' 
\\ ,W,\\ ,L.L 
\\,\\,\\ 

\\',\\,[ 

\\ 

\\' 
\\ ,\\' 

L 

Joy D<n I..,, D,t\ ina Dobbs. Branda 
Ed\',ard..,, "v11chelleGuppy. Lorellc 
Hutchin-.. Tar .t lmmekus. my 0' dell. 

ngela Parmley, )ara Pogue. Jennifer 
Po\'. ell Ktm Ro!.!er-.. Brooh.e ).tmmon-.. 
Laura )Lh,tdl.!. \l1randa Thomp..,on. 

manda Toumala, Heather Woodrum. 
Coach Bill Hinton 

SCOREBOX 
Joplin LU. 
Pitt-.hurg w 
l...at1~u· W,\\',L 
\:\ada w.w 

'J • kffcr..,on \\',\\' 

Carl Junet1on w 
Caathagc W,L 
.\1c Count) w. 
:\r.:l ho Tourn. L.W.W 

Front: \11-.t) Collm-.. April Jennings. 
Back: Harry l ineberry. Lianne 
Lei-.enring. K K • arratt. Oli\ ia Wolfe. 

ngie Odell. .\nna Rcy nolds. Laura 
0-.bornc. Ladonna Rob1n-.on. 



Begs BaslfetiJall Puels The Feuer 
20-6 Season Neosho T ny. Champs 2nd. in Districts, Co-Conference Champs 

The Bo)" \ .lr-,lt) Ba .... k:etball team -..tarted the ) ear otT tough '' ith the Carthage 
Tournament. The) ''on their fir .... t t\\O g.une-. .md then lo-.t to Joplin in the champion
"h•p game. The foliO\\ ing friday the \1IGH1 Y Vv IL D AT pounced Joplin. 

The) ''ere on a roll until the '' eek ''hen arth.1ge came to tO\\ n .md defeated the 
Wildcat . after the tir-.t onference to " the at-.. had to tra\ el to i\lcCounty where the) 
''ere defeated at the huller. The Cat-.. couldn · t lo-..e another Conference game if the) 

'' .mted an) part of the title. The) didn't let dm' n. hut the) had to -..hare the title '' ith 
e\,lda \\hom the) beat both time" the) pla)ed them. The Cats had a \er) exciting 

tllne at District-... in the tir-.t !.!ame the) took Glendale into tnple mert1me and \\On .1 

'cr) grueling hattie. The) then faced the number one ..,eed. K1cl-,1poo. for the Dl',tnct 
ham pion hip. 'I he at's great "cason ended. a., I\. 1L bpoo n,lrnl\\ I) dekated the 
at·.., 50--1-6. 

The ~mards \Oted on b) the team ''ere 1 P Doug Gdli-.p•e. Delclhi\c Pla)er-
i\1att Ot ... on. Hustle ''ard Ronnie Quint,uu .. \\\ard-.. gi,en on ..,t<~ll-.tlc..,: Free thnm 
o/c i\ t ik.e \ lcGint). field Goal r( and Rebound [ eader Doug Gdh..,p1e The HenJ') 
Freund porhmanshtp ward \\;1-.. g1\'cn to Du-.t) Frank.-... The year \\,1.., an enjoyable 
one for CoJch Chemmeth. he noted\\ hat,\ great group of )Oung men the) were." ith 
e\cellent \\Ork habit-.. \\hich \\ere reflected by their 20-6 record. Doug Gilh-.p•e 
"cored 19 pomls .1gatn-.t Pitlsburg to jump 0\cr the 1.000 point plateau. Matt Obon 
and Doug Gih ... p•e \\ere on the \\ C liN te,un . Dl..,trict liN team and the .\11- .\reJ 
team. D;n id HJmmell ",\...,on 2nd team \\ and Honarablc \ kntion 11 Area lt hJ-. 
been a Ion!! time since,, H. athlete ha" been named an all -..tate pla)cr and Doug 
Gillispie made 2nd team .\ 11 ~tate \ 1Jtt Ol..,on ... igned earl) in the ..,ea..,on '"th '\.1~ C 

SCORE BOX 
Carthage Tny. 
Cassv1lle 
Joplin 
Hillcrest 
K1ckapoo 
Grove 
N1xa 
Neosho Tny 
P1ttsburg 
Carthage 
McDonald County 
Mt.Vernon 
Nevada 
WebbC1ty 
Monett 
Wilham Chrismon 

Record 20-6 

W,W,L 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
W,WW 
w 
L,W 
L,W 
w 
w 
w.w 
w 
L 

impre he\ ictorics after 
utTering hw 'CQ disap

pointing lo se earlier in th • 
Coach Chcmm cth 

Front 1'0\\: Ronnie Quintana. Gene Ru .... sd. Da\ id Hammett. Eric Hughe'>. \1ichael McGint). 
Toh) Welch. Back row: Head Coach Denny Chemmcth. Richard Jame'>, Scott Rader. DotH.! 
Gillispie. ~latt Ol'>on. Brian Buth.:r. Dusty Franks. Asst. ~1ike Au.,tin. and JY Coach Jim Stuart. 



To the Right: Senior Du..,ty Frank.s 
keep.., hi.., hand.., up and <.,how.., an 

d f n~i tance on thi.., 

M1chael McGinty keep<., h1.., eye on 
the ba..,ket as the defenders knock 
him off balance. 

Doug Gilli..,pic and Matt QJ..,on O\\ned the board.., thi.., )Car. Doug \\i.h 

the leading rebounder and had 9 dunk..,. Matt had 13 dunk.., and \\a<., .... 
clo..,e behind Doug in rebound..,. The<.,e t\\ in t(mer.., brought the .... .... 
CfO\\d to their feet man) time.., thi.., ea<.,on with <.,omc exciting Dunk..,! 

IIIII ' ........ .... .-
..., BASKITBALL -
~ l'i ,., 
; 



Junior Varsity 
and 8th & 9th 

Boys Basketball 

SCOREBOX 
Seneca 
C'.u1ha •e \\L\\ 

1m: Count) \~~\ 

Cnss\ illc \\ 

Joplm \\ 

IIi llcrcst I. 
Ktckupoo L 
<In)\ • \\ 
l ix~1 l 
l'tttsburg 

tt. '\ crnon \\ 
C\adu L.\\ 

\\ebb Cit) \\ .L 
\lonctt \\ 
\\ til tam ( hnsm.m \\ 

Top: Garrett lemons brings the ball 
dov. n the tloor Jnd looh.s to take 1t to 
the hole. Top middle: am Wim ... ett 
shO\\.., ofT his \ ertical and reboundmg 
ab1ht) a., he out-jump., a 1xa de
fender. Top right. Rob Harry man 
receJ\C., a pa.,., and throw., off the 

UJ'~>.Nixa defender'> b) u'>ing ::: .,. 
--. BASKITBill -;:.. one of hi'> wcll-knov.·n 

.... 6 " fake'> . ........... 

'''"' 

Front row: Oa\ 1d Me ell, Joe Ru.,.,eL Jeremy Hov. land, Andy Perigo, 
Enc chade. Back row: ouch Chemmeth, Luke Renfro. Andy Wat'>On, 
Rob Harryman. am Wim.,ett, Garrett lemon.,, Aaron Patter..,on, Riley 

nyder. Mark Hendricb. Coach Au.,tin. Coach tuart. 



hont. Tim lkn..,on. Luke Hi-.. ... on. Cod) Williams. athan Babh. 
Gilli-,pie, Tr:n • .., Adams. Ryan Long. Jason 'V ude. Tom Lucas, St 

JohlNln. R) an Little. kremie Bridges. 

Joplin 
Pitt burg 
Lamar 
revada 

Mac. County 
Thomas Jefferson 
Webb City 

arl Junction 
Carthage 
Aurora 

Record 9- 8 

:\ f onett 
C arth.1ge 
Lamar 
Joplin 
Seneca 
, 'c\ ada 

TE \L\1 A 

Carl Junction 
Webb Cit) 

Carthage 
Jophn 
S ncca 

TE\MB 

C arl Junction 
Webb Cit) 

C\ad.l 

L 
w 
L 
\V,L 
W.L 
W,V..' 
L.L 
w 
\V.L.L 
W,W 

w 
\\ ,L 
\V 
\V,\\ 

\\' 
L.L 
\\',\\ 

W,L 

\\ ,\\ 

L.L 
\\ 
\\',\\' 

\\',\\' 
\\ 

Far left: R}an L ng rcc I\ s a pass. 
fak.cs out the d ·end\:rs. and prepares 
to olk t an ea } tv.o.Left: I son 
Wade(#44) dri\ around a 
de~ nder and \\Orb hts way in 
a la} -up. 



er ,>r. Kenn) antler ea-..on \\a" high
e . eil b) fim h c runner-up at Di-..trich. 

The ntlcrtlog A'' artl ''a \\on hy fre hmcn. 
B.J Jortl n ... tl \1mt lmprO\etl \\Cnt o 
{ homore. Rohb) \\ {lOda • Led b) a \lrong 

99-l 9- t:a on prO\ ctl 

SCOREBOX 
L 
3rd 

• n a/Par on W,L 
arl Junction l oumament 
Ozark L 
\londt L 
Sen ca \\ 
Pitt burg W 

arl Junction W 
C\ada/OJatk \\ .L 

Spnngfield 'I ournament 6th 
\\ ~.:bb Cit) L 
Monett Toumamcnt 
Carl Junction 
Carthage 
Joplin 
Hillcre t/Park\ ie\\ 
Di tri t Tournament 

Dual Rc ord 9-7 

2nd 
w 
L 
w 
\\ ,W 
3rd 

Top: Pam Yamngton. Tm\1 G dim • Da\ id :chibi. Kcnn) Sand rs, Chri uan lement 
Joe lark, Brian lark. oach Elliott. Co. ch E pino/a. 1iddle: Brenda. park Joe) Lmchan, Kirk Bre\\er. Jerem) 
Philhp . Anthon) Price. Greg Alger, Aaron :-..111 hell, Chri Lankford. Jo h Thomp on. Tarren Condi<:t. Front: tau 
Ball. Jonathan Ru ~11. B.J. J rdan. Rohb) \\ oodall. Phillip Burkhart, Tm\i Long. T Bctt . Jeff. no\\ . 

FOLIO 



Left: hri~tian lark "mw .. cle-, up" 
against thb opponent. 

Below: Heav} \\eight. Ryan lement 
tries to get hi-, arm'> around this big 
daddy. 

bow: aron 1\111tchell 1s \\Orking to 
get the cradle. '>Omethmg he did quite 
often thl'> -,ea-,on. 

Far Left: Jerem) Phillips 1 read) to 
cru-,h this opponent at Dl'>tnct . 
\\Ondl!r if the) teach th1-.. mO\e·) 

Left Rou!!h-tough geh read) to 
\\ re.,tk. good thmg th1" gu) ha-.. a face 
guard. 

rti,C 44 



CATS RETURN THE FEVER 
WITH A CO FERE CE HAMPIO SHIP 

A.., thi year·.., tenni..., team 
began practice, the phra...,e 
"rebuilding sea...,on" wa..., widely 
U\ed. Many pla)'er..., had gradu
ated in '94 and there ju t ~a...,n't 

a lot of experience on the court. 
Coach Harlan did a lot of rear
ranging to tr and match up the 
be...,t po \ible combinations. 

Ke\in B)rd came through 
\\ ith a big \v in at Kick.apoo. He 
\\On a tie breaker to help the 
team bring home the win. 

When the \cason clo ed. the 
team ~as conference co-cham-

pion.., in dual matches, they had 
won the conference tournament, 
and had mis...,ed qualifying for 
sectionals by only one point. 

Riley. We.., and Kevin ~ere 
all undefeatead \ingle..., champ.., 
in the conference tournament. 
Riley and Jo\h, Kevin and Wes 
were undefeated double.., 
champ.., in the conference 
tournament. Riley and Josh 
fini...,hed 4th at districts. 

Thi..., team wa..., the fir\t team 
to arri\e at "all away matches." 

B) Da' 10 Hammett 

Carthage \\ 
\\cbhCit) \\',\\ 
Joplin L,L 
~lt. Vernon W 
\~\ada W.L 

Gnnc W 
Kkkapoo \ 
GlcnJalc L 
Conference Tourn J,t 

ontcrcce. 7 - I 
0\crall: II -4 

Front Rm\: Ryan I lines, Matt Strohl. Jeff Blaucrt. Brian Mitchell. Heath Shau\\ ick. Chris Harper. 
Back Row: Coach Harlan. Josh Cales. Riley Sn)dcr. Anuy Franklin. Scott Rauer. Justin Kimbrough. 
Ke' in B) nL \Vcs Rugh. 

~~o ~'\S 
'f~ 



-

h1ne: Rile) ~n)tkr checks his racquet 
after a point 111 thts Jouhlcs match. 



Fore! 
Cat Golfers Par The Fever 

The 1995 golt· team had a ..... 

di .... appointing ~ea on fini~hing 
\\ ith 2 \\in~ and lo~se~. They 
fini~hed 4th in the Conference a 
...,econd year in a row, but played 
\\ell in Di~trict~ fini~hing 4th . ..... 

hristian Clark. barely mi~sed 
qualifying for the State Tourna
ment again thi~ year mi~~ing by 
only one -.trok.e. 

The top five player~ are consid
ered the \ arsity golfer~. Thi~ year 
numerou~ combination~ were used 
by Coach Bu~sey to try and find 
the be~t group. Chri~tian Clark, 

Bryan Clark., Joe Clark, Mark. 
Hendrick~. Matt Allen, Eric 

chade, Eric MitchelL Matt 
Per~inger, Michael Metcalf. and 
Je~~e Eick.holt all golfed at the 
\ar~ity level this ~ea~on. 

Although, thi.., ~ea..,on \\as a bit 
on the ~low ~ide, there i~ a lot to 
look. forward to next year as the 
team ~hould be solid up and down. 

ext year will the younger guys 
will have some experience and 
will ~tep up and play at the varsity 
level. 

By Michael McGinty 

SCOR£80 
Miami L.L 
~1iami Tourne) 
~!acCount) W.L.L 
Joplin L,L 
~laCauk) \\' 
Wehb Cit) L.L 
S~lSU R~.:la)s 

Joplin Im itational 

Qyerall 2-g 

Top RO\\: Michael :\ktcalf. ksse Eickholt. Matt Allen, Scan Bmncr, :\1alt Persinger. Joe Clark. 
:\.litchell. 1 ·ikJ...i Ble\ ens. Sandra Tallon. Jennifer Brookman. Chnstwn Clark. Seated: Tnl\ is Adams. Eric Schade. Jamie 
T1crheimcr. Joe Welch. Bnan Clark. Front: Eric ~1itchcll. 



R1ght: Eric Mitchell look\ to ~ink thi~ 

~~~t) pull . 
!klO\\ \fkr a nice dri\e, Chri~tian 
Clark I'> re<HJy to hit th1~ approach ~hot. 



conference hamp10mhip. 
everal play · made the All

Conference l am<... Fir-.t team wa.., Gene 
Ru-.se l-pitcher and utility. Ronnie 
Quu tana-OF. Doug Gilll -,pie- 1 B, 

n::con.l a-. a team '" ith I and ..,ome 
indi•1dual record . The t ·am fin1..,hed 
the <.,Ci.l'>On 15-7 r nd 7 -I t 

Spnngdak 
I·J}Ctl\ 1lle 

( Jr<)\ c 
Pill hurg 
D.tle OK 
Jcnk~ OK 
lui .1 hli~on 

Jophn 
~1 .1 Counl)' 
Ne\eda 
C.trthagc 
\\ ehb Cit) 

Rl·corJ 

\\ 
\ \ 
\\ 
\\ 

L 
I 
\ \ \\ 
\\ I 
\\ \\ 
\\ \\ 

l'i7 

Gene Ru-.-.cl. Kenny ander'>. Joe Aharado, Ronnie Quintana. Doug Gilli-.pic. 1ih.c t\kGinty. Spencer Long. Eric flughc-.. 
nd) Pengo. Ton) Wecrm.Rock) Olhrc). Jeremy Ho\\ land. Anthon) .\1oorc. Luke Rcnfi·o. Aaron Pattcr-.on. Greg Elam. 

Matt Ball. David .\kNeil. Joe Ru-."cl. Zcb William-.. Tim llcn ... on. ~1ike Amato. Chri-. . eilson. Clinton Bond. Phillip 
PatteNm. B J. Jordan. Cod_ v illiams, 1 ra' j, Goodhue. 1 'athan Babh, Ryan Little. Mike GoJI'rc) . Ra) Got.lfrc) . 





s a 
A First for the Lady Cats 

There was a new addition to the 
1995 pring sport\ team..,. After 
man years of lobbying for a 
...,oftball team, the girl finally got 
one. Thi..., v...as a \er welcomed 
addition and man; girl.., responded 
to the imitation to tr; out. The 
girl.., played on their own familiar 
field at Mor...,e Park.. 

round twenty-five girl.., made 
the team and prepared ver hard 
for their fir t game again...,t Golden 
Cit . The Lad Cat... puni...,hed the 
Golden Cit; player.., for a final 

score of 2 1-1. chool board 
president, Bill Lee, threw out the 
fir...,t pitch of the game. After that 
fir...,t game, the Lady Car... were 
confident and trong through out 
the ...,eason. They took fir...,t place 
in the Coffcy\ille Tournament. 
The finished the year with 9 
wins and 3 losse . . 

hell Clark and Anna 
Goldsworthy have both signed 
with Crowder College to play 
next year. Coach Jamie Gillion 
led the team. 

Golden it) \\' 
Seneca W.L 
C hanut w 
CotTc) v1lk w 
Diamond L 
Carl J un tion V.,' 

Sarcoxie \V,W 
William 'hrisman L 
Odessa \V 
Cameron V.,' 

!{ecord 9-"' 

Bad.. ro\\: Julre 1\.cll), Laura Oo.,hourne. Tamm) Hanel. K.K. Sarratt, April knning~. Angie <YDdl, Stephanie 
ornell, Chri-.tina (i,>ldmdn, arol Cline. l\lid lk r<m: Christine Zartman, Christi Cooper. ~larla Adarm,, arah Cn1ckcr. 

Vanncs<.,a Copcland. JoAnna ~lanhatton. mbcr Jordan, Beth Jams. :\.1ichdlc Bm\~.:rs. Ambcr Cable. Bottom 1'0\\: 

Tracie Poore. Erin Rogers. Shell) Clark, Haile) Chcnm.,eth, Anna Gokl-..\\ orth). 



- 111 b ~tween i r ing , oach Gillion take~ time out to talk 
r, and plan stratagie~ with his team. Right- Shelly Clark 

th all rith her extremely brutal swing. 

Middle- nna Goldw.orth} collects :ret 
another -.tolen ba-.e. bove- Tracie Poore 
showed great pitching -.trength all } ear 
for the Lad} at'>. a-, -,he demonstrates in 
thi-, picture. 



BOYS TRACK 
RE LAY'N THE FEVER 

The BO)S Track. team had a \er 
good season. The team \\as led by a 
\ef) \trong cl,ISS Of \elliOrs th,ll \\il l 
be mi..,..,ed next year. Th1" year" 
JUnior cia"" look. s to mak.c up a 
\Lrong te,lm next )Car and the 
sophomore and freshmen \hO\\ ed a 
lot of promi..,ing ability. large part 
of the team th1 )Car v.a-, made up or 
ophomores and fre..,hmen. 

The conference track meet 
brought out a lot or talent in the 
team. Du ty rank.s, Tob) v clch. 
and Bnan Hi ll took. the top three 

honor\ in the 800m run and 

oleman Henson took. fir\l in the 
3200m run. The 3200m rela) al\O 
took. fir ... t. 

At District\ the 3200m and 1600m 
relay" advanced to ectionals as v.ell 
a.., rank.s in the 800m run, Jerem} 
Tignor m the pole \ ault, and am 
Wimsett in the I I Om high hurd le'>. 

The 3200m relay team ol Hill, 
Welch, Oa\ id Harnett, and Frank. ... . 
got fourth to qual if) for the <.,tate 
meet. Tignor al..,o qualified for <.,Late 
111 the p )le vault. 

Arkansas 
LCHS Relays 
MSSC Relays 
~eo\ho Relays 
SMSl' Relay\ 
Girard Rcla\ s 

"' 
SW Conference 
District 

3rd 
2nd 
7th 

Back r<)\\: C ach Stuart. Paul Martin, Dustin Rogers. Jared Christie, Jercm) Robertson, Coleman Henson, 
Flo)d ook, Ryan rawford, Ronald James, Sam v imsett, Tyler De\ ill, Ton) '\llorrow, and Coach 
Lincb~n·) . hont rov.: Brad Toler, Jonathan Fosll:r, Darrt:n Wilcox, Phillip Burkhcart. Tro) Rc) nolds, David 
Cobb, Tob) \Vclch, Da\ id Hammett. Dust) Franb. Brian Hill. 



M1Lhael Compton gets a good start 
out or the blocks on the 4x200 relay. 

Brian Hill keeps the lead forth 
4x800 relay. 



Th Girl~ Track team had a 
\ er") .... ucce ...,ful ea\on. With 
onl two ~enior<., on the te m th 
fre hmen really had to t p u 
their performance\. The team 
wa~ ver) ·mall but the com t d 
\Cl) well \1\ ith th larger team .... 

t conf r n e the Lady Wild-
cats t third place to evada 
und Cart h. ge \\. ho both out 
number d them b 10-15 runner<.,. 

\en v. ith their iL.e, the t am 
hO\ved r at abilit taiJng a fir~t 

~ - ~ 

pia -, .., n second place<.,, and 

At Di">tri ts the Lady 
had another great howing 

en din 1 thr t.: relay">, the 4 100, 
4. , and th" 4 400, Ti~h · Clark 
in the I OOm. and aryn 
McFarland in the mile and two 
mile to~ ctionals in Rolla. 

At ecttOn· Is the Lady Cat\ 
qualified 5 f r the tate Meet. 
1cFarl~ nd in th 3200m run, 

Clark in the 10 m dash, nd th 

Teosho Open House 
rkansas Relays 

LCHS Relays 
l'vtSSC Relays 
Nco">ho Relays 
SMSU Relays 
Girard Relays 
SW Conferenct.: 
Districts 

Front mw: Lind~ay ranks. Tisha Clark. Mand) Olson. Courtne) Hulsey, and Andrea Weems. 

I st 

1 TA 
3rd 
NA 
3rd 
NA 
6th 
3rd 
7th 

Kri~ti Holden. Aai') n McParland. and abrina Kerr. Back row: Coach Chcr) lc 1artin, Tati Dia .... SIM\\ na 
Smith. Chri ·tine lark, Lashdlc Smrle~. Jennifer ·mith. Kim parks. Kim Gupp). Anna Re)no]d..,, Jcarmic 
Smith. and Jennifer Bullington. 



Jennifer Smith <.,hO\\ ~ her <.,trcngth a., she throw~ the shot 31 '6 l/2". This 
throw \\a., her per.,onal be<.,t for the year. 

Andrea Weems practices coming out 
of the blocks one last time before the 
lOOm da~h . 

Middle left: Lachelle miles is \\arm
ing up for her big hurdle race. 
Middle right: Tisha Clark(middle) i., 
up and read; to run the I OOm da<.,h at 
Girard. Ti.,ha went on to be the 
Di.,trict hamp in the 100. 
Bottom left: Anna Reynold'> attempts 
to clear 4'6". 
Bottom right: Courtne; Hulse} 
<.,tretchc., for e\ery inch in the tnple 
jump at the M U Relays. 



The Jr. High Tmd. team had a fine 
'>cason for the number of athlete~ they 
had out. They participated in seven 
meer.... thi.., }CUr, the} fini..,hed real well 
at Lamar m a meet wtth fifteen team-,. 
Coach Potter had many go d thing to 

U} Jbout the -,ea.,on. "Our young people 
\\Ork.ed \Cr} hard thi-, year and <,e\eral 
of the-,e athlete-, \viii help our Yar'>ity 
program in the future," Potter said. In 
track. it takes <,e\eral people to place 
well at the meet'>, ..,o the placing'> do not 
reflect the efforts ofthe~.;e 1 oung people. 
Right-Pete Cooper clear this hurdle 
to gi\e him. elf the chance to \\in the 
race. 

~1ect Bo) s Girls 
'·l!osho Open Hou-.e 1'A 
Webh Cit) Rei a) s 4th 
''l'o~ho Jr. lligh 
Lamar Rel:.t) s 7th 
Joplin Rela)s 6th 
Diamond Rcht) s 4th 
East C\\ ton R\: Ia) ~ 4th 

Above-Matt . ajor fini he 
trong fir t place in his 10 

hurdl race. 

3rd 
A 

5th 
5th 
5th 
5th 



NG 
The first year f eighth grade 

wre<;tling was a succe in 
everal way . The e kid were 

expo ed to the type of wre. tling 
they will ee in high school. 
They learned and di<;played a 
good work ethic, as well a<, 
gaining wre tling knowledge. 
Finally, there were a few that 
already howed they will make 
an impact at the <;tate level in 
high school. 

There were six guys who 
weated it out the whole ea on 

and are till wre tling on their 
own. The ix are Chri 
Sprenkle, Jeremiah Durban, 
Kenny Burle on, Justin McGee, 
John Peacock, and Matt Moore. 
They fini hed up with a record 
of 2-3. 

Top: Keno) Burle on is waiting for the 
ref to start the match. 

Bottom: Jeremiah Durban ju t put hi 
opponent in a "head and arm" and i 
looking for the pin. 

8 } Ronnie Quintana 
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Queen M ndy 
Candidate Tracie Poore 
Candidate Hailey Chenoweth 
Sophomore Sarah tonecipher 
Junior Kandace Brane 



BeiO\\-The Pink Ladies. Jess1ca Cales, July Ball. Kim Marty, Cynthia Kinnear, and 
Jam1e HoiiO\\ay. along \\lth Wes Rugh and Kenny anders, bring back the po die 
skirts and saddle oxfords for the Grease enior class theme. 
Middle left-Amos Letts gets all cracked up at the Homecoming Assembl)! 

Above-Angie Moore, Amy ellars, and Am) Burnett, all seniors, 
show their etas spirit by getting "grea ·ed" up. 
Righ t-Ja.,on Foster and Tyson Condict are boxing spirit right out 
of the1r underwear. 

Homccommg 

Below-Revenge of the nerd? o 1t' 
Dav1d Grabb ! 
Middle right-The cast of Tombstone 
showed up to participate in western day. 



The Ba ketball Homecoming theme for 1995 wa "Take the Tiger out, 
to the Movies." Each cla picked a movie; Senior -Grea e, Junior -The 
Jungle Bo k, and Sophomore -Mu cle Beach. Each cla decorated a 
sheet and made pirit tag to how their enthu ia m. Senior won the heet 
decoration. The Junior won the tag and the Sophomore won pirit and 
were the overall winner , for the week. 

The Spirit Day Winner were a follow : Monday, Boxer Day-Ty on 
Condict, Tue day, We tern Day-Michael Patter on, Wedne day, Nerd 
Day-Adam Barker, Thur day, Cla Movie -We Rugh and The Pink 
Ladie ', and Thur day, Black and White Day-Andrew Byrd. The overall 
pirit winner were: Senior, Ja on Fo ter and Junior, Chri ty Bridge . 

The Homecoming attendent for 1995 were: Sophomore, Arica Kyler, 
Junior, Vane a Copeland, and Senior candidate , Kim Marty, Hannah 
Mitchell, and Katie Strohl. Kim Marty wa crowned Queen by the 1994 
Basketball Homecoming Queen, Aimee Silence, between the the Junior 
Varsity and Var ity game . Kim' e cort wa Ronnie Quintana. 

The boy went on to win their game again t Nevada by twenty point . 
The Tiger never had a chance a the Wildcat blew them away ! ! ! 

B)' K1m Marty 

Homecommg I 9 



Get Smart 
Cat act out their Cat Scratch Fever on tage 

Rtght Thl! hicf (R Chapman) gi\e.., mart 
(1 had\\ i~:k) a lecture for alltm ing Pnnce..,.., 
lngnd to h~! (.;idnapped 

Far right. Garth (J. haver) i'> J..idnapping 
Profe..,..,or Dante (T Beth) and ht.., lll<lchine. 

Ca..,t of haracters: D. chtbi. J. 
had\ tel-.. . Bro-wning. M. Hornick. 

C. Hanna. R. Dunav .. a}. T. Betts. C. 
Moore. J. Morri . R. Chapman. 
1oore. <\ Lett\. J. haver. E. LIU. A. 

Jone .... T. tnclatr. J. ulter. M. rum. 
B. Rigdon. . Burnett. . Hunt. B . 

. Copeland, K. Kennedy, 
ellar .... and M. Hutchins. 

Directed B> Da\ td Vv atkins 

Get mart. the av.ard-winning 
corned) by Mel Brook . \\as this 
year's fall play. The plot starts in 
Wa-,hington D.C. at the pre ent 
time. Assi ted b} Agent 99. 
Maxwell mart of CO TROL 
trie-, to stop KAO ' plan. The 
plan to teal Profe'>. or Dante· s 
secret Intermo machine. With this 
machine, they intend to blO\\ up 
the tatue of Liberty and \\ho 
knO\\s \\hat else after that. Al
though mart tries to do hi be t, 
he ends up making it hard for 
him. elf and ea. ier for KAO . 
With the Chief al\\il)S on ht'> taiL 
he's pushed to fix hi'> mi..,takes. 
All together it was a fun filled 
night \\ ith a lot of laughter and 
u pen e. 

160 F'all Pia) 

Above: Professor Dante '>how-. oft ht'> new Intermo machine to a group of '>pectators. 





lrlfllllldlr Sllldlm Hussein 
onlln 1111 troops to IIIII bonllr 
of olklcll Kllwllt The u s 
1111111350 nrplanes to 1111 
.. to lljlpOit tile Kuwaiti 
lorca ByOctoller 11 Hussein 
onlen tile wlllldrawll ol most 
olllllloras. 

Rualln President Boris Yeltsln 
calls aut 1111 pc101ty lrlined 
military to subdue 1 rebel lon 
In Cllecllnya, 1sout11em 
republic IIIII aile o1 
Connecticut. CriiiCSICCUSI 
Yellsln ol resorting to total· 
llarlan methods oflhe old 
communist Soviet revtme to 
keep lhe shaky Russian 
Federation unHied. 

Europe s worst Hood In this 
century kills at least 30 people 
across Europe. Inland Hoods 
caused by melting Alpine snow 
and relenUessralns hit 
Belg um. France, Gennany. 
and the Netherlands, whose 
famous dike system begins to 
crumble late in January 19951n 
the face of rampaging rivers. 
Dutch author.t1es evacuate 
250.000 people from the 
lowlands. 

Camilla Pal1ler Bowles, 
allegedly Ptmce Charles' 
mistress. announces her 
divorce from her husband 
Andrew Pal1ler Bowles. 
Pnncess Diana is said to be 
negotiating a divorce from 
Charles, who will be free to 
remai'TY without giving up the 
throne- unless unhappy 
subjects force a referendum on 
the monarchy. 

More than 900 passengers die, 
140 are rescued when the 
Estonia, a 15.500-ton Baltic 
fei'TY sinks on the coast of 
Finland in a Violent nightt1me 
storm. The storm's 30-foot 
waves swamp the ship which 
lists and sinks in a matter of 
minutes. 

After a peasant 
uprising in Chiapas 
and two major 

political murders, Mexico 
gets a new president. 
Ernesto Zedillo, an 
economist, assumes office 
only to face a stockmarket 
crash, a ruined economy, 
and a loss of international 
confidence in the wake of 
the North American Free 
Trade Agreement. 

OnJuly25, U.S. 
President Bill Clinton 
welcomes King 

Hussein of Jordan, right, 
and Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin to the 
White House, where the 
two sign a historic 

nonaggression pact that 
ends a 46-year state of 
belligerency between Israel 
and Jordan. 

Conservative reli "ous 
gro s and those who 
believe in individual 
rights clash over 
issues of education 
for women and family 
planning at the U.N. 
International 
Conference on 
Population and 
Development in Cairo, 
Egypt, September 5-

J oyful residents of 
Belfast celebrate 
after the Irish 

Republican Army (IRA) 
announces an end to its mili· 
tary operations in Northern 
Ireland as of August 31 . 
After 25 years of British 
military presence and over 
3,000 killings, the IRA says 
it will now seek Irish union 
only through political 
channels. 

When their Army 
helicopter acciden· 
tally strays into North 

Korea in December, Chief 
Warrant Officers Bobby 
Wayne Hall and David 
Hilemon are shot down by 
the communists. Washington 
does not admit to espionage 
as the North Koreans want, 
but negotiates for survivor 
Bobby Hall's release by 
expressing its sincere regret 
over the intrusion. 

Tipper Gore, wife of 
U.S. Vice President 
AI Gore, visits 

Rwandan refugee camps in 
Zaire in July. Thousands of 
refugees, fleeing ethnic 
conflict in Rwanda, die of 
cholera , dysentery, and other 
infectious diseases. Fresh 
water supplied by the United 
States military greatly 
reduces the number of 
cholera deaths. 

Palestine Liberation 
Organization 
chairman Yasir Arafat 

returns to Palestine in July 
1994 after 27 years of exile in 
Tunisia. Arafat kisses the 
ground in the Gaza Strip, now 
a Palestinian autonomous 
zone under the terms of a 
1993 peace accord with 
Israel. 



Millions of South Africans travel weary hours and wait in 
mile-long lines to vote In the first all-race elections. 
After more than a century of white rule, the voters 

choose former political prisoner Nelson Mandela to preside 
over the dismantling of apartheid. 

Jimmy Carter, former 
U.S. president and 
self-styled global 
troubleshooter fer 
peace, negotiates 
on behalf of the 
U.S. in Haiti, 
Bosnia, and North 
Korea. He even 
offers to help settle 
the baseball strike. 

I n Japan, an earthquake with a magnitude of 7.2 
collapses buildings, derails trains, buckles elevated 
expressways, and causes fires throughout the city of 

Kobe. Over 5,000 people are killed and 26,000 injured. The 
Japan quake occurs January 17, 1995, one year to the day 
after a quake devastated los Angeles. 

US. President Bill 
Clinton, right, and 
British Prime Minister 

John Major take part in 
ceremonies in June 1994 at a 
military cemetery during the 
50th anniversary commem
oration of the Allied D·Day 
invasion of Europe, the event 
that sealed the fate of Nazi 
Germany during World War II . 

India suffers an 
outbreak of pneumonic 
plague, carried by 
flea-infested vermin. 
Workers in Bombay earn 
five rupees for each 
exterminated rat; one 
thousand rat-tails 
earns a color TV. 

C hlnese school children, dressed to look like Colonel 
Sanders, welcome the president of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken to Shanghai in May 1994. Few of the country's 

many foreign business ventures thrive, but KFC becomes a 
Chinese favorite. The finger-lickin' enterprise makes plans to 
expand its outlets from 28 to 200. 

A triumphant Jean
Bertrand Aristide 
reclaims his position 

as president and restores 
democracy to Haiti with the 
help of U.S. troops. Haiti 
had suffered under the rule 
of a military junta led by 
General Raoul Cedras, who 
goes into exile after 
reaching an agreement with 
U.S. mediators. 

In one of the most 
successful antiterrorist 
operations in aviation 
history, French commandos 
storm an Air France ~ 
jet-liner and kill 
four Algerian 
hijackers, freeing 
the plane's 
173 passengers 
and crew. 

Thousands of Cubans flee their economically depressed 
homeland, hoping for a better life in America. Many set 
off on homemade rafts and other small vessels only to 

be intercepted by the U.S. Coast Guard. The United States and 
Cuba reach an agreement in September that allows 20,000 
Cuban immigrants to enter the United States each year. 



In 1111 Wilke of 1111 1994 los 
Angeles llltllquake ltld tile 
southern Calilomla wild! res ol 
1993 Calilomla e~J~~rlencts 
more natural disasters In 
January 1995 when ralnstol'lll$ 
CIUSI ftoodiiiQ lhat kills 11 
people and leaves 3 11011 olllers 
homeless Floodlna Is so high 
In Santa lllrllara, tun-seeking 
tet11191rs dm on • lreeway 
overpess Into 151eet of water 
President Clinton declares 34 
counties tederal disaster areas. 

In 1994, the U.S registers a 
one-year population growth of 
2.7 million. One·th rd ol the 
Increase Is due to Immigration, 
the largest such lnnux since 
1914 

Author and humanities 
professor, Ralph Ellison, dies 
at age 80. His 1952 novel, 
lnrfslble Man, has been called 
the most powerful novel wriHen 
about alienation, 1denl1ly, and 
racism 1n America . 

A huge mcrease in killings by 
14· 1o 24-year-olds ra1ses the 
nations homicide rate, while 
violence blamed on preteens 
rocks communities natiollWlde. 
A boy, 13, Is sentenced to life 
lor strangling a lour-year-old. 
In Ch1cago, an 11-year-old boy 
kills a 14-year-old girl and 1s 
then executed by h1s own gang. 
In Washmgton state a pair of 
12-year-olds shoot a migrant 
worker. 

The death of 
Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis in May 1994 

marks the end of an era, a 
time when America was 
prosperous. fighting for civil 
rights, and heading for the 
moon. The former first lady 
is buried next to her 
husband, President John 
F. Kennedy, in Arlington 
National Cemetery, 
Washington, O.C. 

Called the Republican 
revolution, November 
mid-term elections put 
the Republican par ty 
and its anti-big 
government platform in 
control of Congress 
for the first time in 
40 years . Georgia' s 
Newt Gingrich, author 
of the GOP's MContract 
with erica," is 
t he new Speaker of 
t he House. 

Heat, drought, and 
lightning comb me to 
set Western states 

ablaze in late June and July. 
Fires consume 2,000 acres 
in Colorado's South 

Canyon when 50 mile-an-hour 
winds whip the flames into a 
firestorm, killing 14 specially 
trained firelighters; 10 men 
and four women. 

The volunteers 
for Silent March 
bring shoes from 

every state for one of the 
quietest demonstrations to 
ever take place in 
Washington, D.C. Each 
empty pair of shoes repre
sents one of the more than 
40,000 Americans who have 
been killed by handguns. 

Despite 
As soc 

The prosecution 
seeks the death 
penalty in the 

case of Susan Smith, 
who dupes the nation with 
a frightening tale of the 

abduction of her two liHie 
boys. The community's early 
support grows quickly to 
hatred when Smith 
confesses to murder-
she sent her children to 
their deaths at the boHom 
of a lake. 

Congress sees a crime bill 
banning the sale of ~9 types of 
assault weapons. The 
Brady Law goes 
into effect; in 
one month 2,,610 
people with 
criminal r ecords 
are denied the 
purchase of a handgun. 



The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration blasts 
the tobacco company 
executives at a 
congressi onal hearing 
in March 1994 !or 
denying t hat nicotine, 
a drug found in 
cigarette smoke, is 
addictive . Tobacco 
industry workers !ear 
losing their jobs i! 
the FDA succeeds in 
classifying and 
restricting cigarettes 
as a drug . 

The 37th 
U.S. President, 
Richard Nixon, dies 

in April1994. Nixon was 
responsible for restoring 
normal ties with the 
People's Republic of 
China following the 
signing of the Shanghai 
Communique in 1972. 

The Flint River overflows, washing coHins out of a Georgia 
cemetery a Her torrential rains from tropical storm Alberto 
flood Georgia and the Florida-Alabama panhandle. 

Thirty-two people die, 40,000 are temporarily homeless, and 
10,000 square miles are underwater, causing $100 million in 
crop damage. 

F ormer football star 
O.J. Simpson is 
charged with the 

June 12th stabbing death of 
his ex-wife Nicole and her 

friend Ronald Goldman, 
causing a non-stop media 
avalanche. The 
sensational case famil
Iarized watchers with 
spouse abuse, a tele
vised ride in a white 
Ford Bronco, "Kato" 

Kaelin, and DNA testing. 
Simpson faces the jury 

in January. 

Arare white buHalo 
named Miracle draws 
crowds to the humble 

W1sconsin farm where it was 
born August 20. Native 
Americans believe the calf is 
the fulfillment of a Lakota 
Sioux prophecy. Five hundred 
years ago, White BuHalo 
Woman told her people that 
she would return as a white 
calf to usher in a new age of 
harmony between all races 
of mankind. 

P resident Clinton, with 
Republican leader 
Bob Dole, signs 

legislation implementing the 
U.S. role in an expanded 
General Agreement on TariHs 
and Trade (GATT), one of the 
most sweeping trade liberal
ization pacts in history. The 
legislation makes the U.S. a 
member of a new 125-member 
World Trade Organization. 
Protectionists worry that GATT 
may promote world trade but 
won't suHiciently protect 
American jobs. 

The Secret Service considers restricting public 
access to the White House after a gunman !ires 27 
rounds at the building's facade in October. In 
September, a small Cessna airplane crashes on the 
South Lawn and comes t o rest at the base of the 
White House below Presi dent Cl inton's bedroom, 
killing t he pil ot. 



Tile u s lnllrior Dlpal1mtnl 

1110111111 bald "'" from Ill 
llldangll'ld IPICia lilt Ill llle 
- critical "'lnntellld 
Clllgory Tile Plclflc 
Noltllwnt'l spoiled owl Is left 
Ill lind lor IIIIH wlltn In June 1 
....,., judge lifts "" 1191 
Injunction t111t llllltd lOUting In 
llle owl'llllbltll 

Tile foall ol a pml011$1y 
unknown d nosaur, llle 25-loot· 
long Cryolophosaurus elhoti, Is 
found tn Antan:tlca 

Despite a so-called Illness 
craze,lbe National Center lor 
Health Statistics conlinns the 
American overabundance of 
food comb ned wllll a 
sedentary lilestyte Is creating 
an epldem1c of obesity. Since 
1980, the number of over-
we ghl adults has ballooned to 
one-third of lbe population. 
w1111 an alanning lncrease 
among children. 

Some of the 599 neWly 
revealed secret ingredients 
major cigarette-makers add to 
1mprove taste and texture. 
beeswax, butter, carrot oil, 
citronella oil, cocoa shells, 
com silk, dandelion root 
extract, 31 chemicals that start 
with ethyl, oak chip oil, 
vmegar, and dimethyltetra· 
hydrobenzolllranone. 

Three planets are discovered 
orb11ing a pulsar star 3.000 
light-years away in the 
constellation V1rgo. One 1s the 
size of the moon and two are 
three times more mass1ve than 
Earth; all are rocky worlds 
Without an atmosphere 

NASA's space shuHie mission 64 tests the 
operations of a Simplified Aid For Ex1ravehicular 
Activity Rescue (SAFAR) device. Crew 

member Mark Lee maneuvers successfully 
outside the Discovery, while Carl Meade 
photographs him against the background of Earth. 

Martin Rodbell and 
Alfred Gilman are 
awarded the 1994 
Nobel Prize in 
Physiology or 
Medicine for tf 
developing a 
model of cell 
coDUDunication 
that has 
medical implications 
from cholera to 
cancer. 

The Food and Drug 
Administration 
institutes new food 

labeling on almost all foods 
in response to consumer 
protest against the many 
misleading claims of food 
producers. The new 

readable labels provide 
realistic serving sizes, list 
calories from fat, and allow 
you to compare different 
nutrient values. 

Autostereograms, 
popularly known as 
Magic Eye, cause 

legions of people to stare 
cross-eyed lor long periods 
of time. Based on a mystery 
of neurology and 
3-D objects, paHern 
elements fuse into left-eye 
and right-eye images of a 
single hidden object which 

appears to be 
floating. 

The century's greatest 
chemist and 
antinuclear activist, 

linus C. Pauling, winner of 
the Nobel Prize lor Chemistry 
in 1954 and the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1962, dies at the age 
ol93. His work on DNA laid 
the foundation lor Crick and 
Watson 's discovery of the 
double helix. 

I n Ethiopia, anthro
pologists discover the 
skull of a human 

ancestor, Australopithecus 
ramidus, 4.4 million years 
old. The new species has 

features midway between 
apes and humans and 
promises to provide clues to 
still earlier evolutionary 
stages. 

Ja1-an' s 14Love Love 
Simulationft computer 
program allows 

couples to take a 
non-scientific look 
at future offspring 
by digitally 
combining their own 
photos to predict a 
child's appearance. 



Astronomers wait at every major telescope in the world 
to see the historic cosmic crack-up of the 21 big 
fragments of Comet Shoemaker-Levy 9 as it smacks 

into the atmosphere of Jupiter at 134,000 miles an hour. 
Plumes of fire shoot up hundreds of miles, high enough to 
become visible to telescopes on Earth. 

Internet activity 
rises sharply as 
surfers find their 
way around the 
information Q 
superhighway. 
Advertisers, 
rock music 
reviewers, 
the worldly 
Voice of America, 
and others decide 
it's time to jump on. 

NASA publishes a new 
report supporting the 
theory that a giant 
comet hit Earth 65 
million years ago and 
vaporized ~oo b1llion 
tons of sulphur to 
create the cloud 
barr1er that froze 
Earth's atmosphere and 
killed the dinosaurs. 

Along-term study of radial keratotomy finds it generally 
safe and effective. for the nearsighted, tiny spokelike 
incisions into the eye improve focusing ability and 

eliminate the need for eyeglasses. The patient is awake for 
the procedure. 

A cave is found in southern france, full of 300 vivid 
paintings of woolly-haired rhinos, bears, mammoths, 
panthers, and owls made about 20,000 years ago. The 

Stone Age artists also leH behind bear skulls, flint knives, 
footprints, and fireplaces. Experts call it the archaeological find 
of the century. 

The non-violent 
CO-ROM game Myst 
by Cyan, Inc. becomes 

a best-selling phenomenon, 
winning legions of devoted 
fans and spawning imitators. 
The fantasy-adventure 's 
graphic visuals are hyper· 
real; the written word is the 
key to the mystery. 

0 ne of Lake Superior's enduring mysteries is solved by scientists and marine historians who 
explore the wreck of the Edmund fitzgerald, an ore carrier that sank with its crew in a 1975 
storm. The ship, overused and in poor condition, was ripped apart by 90-mph winds and 

30-foot waves. Most of the 29 crewmen are entombed inside the wreckage, well preserved in the 
39" waters. 

C utbacks in military spending force the U.S. Navy to 
reduce its elite 1 DO-dolphin fleet trained for use in 
sonar research, mine sweeping, and underwater recov· 

ery. Too tame to be released in the open sea, the veterans of 
conflicts from Vietnam to the Persian Gulf retire to aquariums 
and water parks. 



The most popular 111mes lor 
newborns IIIIa year are Ashley 
and M wei 

Young people serve tllelr 
country by volunteering under 
1 new program called 
AmariCorps, where 20 000 
people aged 17 and up wort 
will! community-based 
organtzalioMin exchange lor 
$7 500 plus money toward 
college tuition or loans. 

One percent ol tile nation's 50 
million school-age children 
learn 11 home as families seek 
alternatives lo pubhc schools. 
In 1 handlul ol high-tech 
experiments, kids submit 
omework by modem, 

download books and artwork 
lrom the Internet, and 
collaborate on academic 
projects with other children 
around the world, 

A survey ol college kids 
reveals the1r favorite sources 
of sugar and caffeine during 
all-mght studymg to be 
powdered iced tea, peanut 
butter m11ed w1th marsh· 
mallow cream, baby food , 
ramen noodles, raw cookie 
dough, and trail mil made 
from chocolate chips, graham 
cracker bits, and mini
marshmallows. 

A lively new cafe society centers around 
the 5,000 gourmet coffeeshops which 
spring up around the country. To the often 

young and trendy patrons, the social interaction is 
just as important as the espresso. Some cafes offer 
full-lime Internet links so patrons can sip and chat 
with other lnternellatte·drinkers. 

Yoga, a Hindu system 
of stretching 
exercises for well-
being, surges in 
popularity, mostly 
because the older 
generation seeks a 

technique f or 
alleviating stress 
and finds yoga better 
than aerobics. 

Aerobic boxing, with boxing-style leg and arm work, turns 
out to be one of the year's hot exercise trends, showing 
up in workout studios and attracting those who want to 

work off their aggression by throwing a right and a few jabs. 

Besides recycled 
clothing like l icense
plate bust i ers, 
bottle- cap j ewelry, 
trash-bag and duct
tape dresses , fashion 
trends include the 
schoolgirl look with 
thigh-highs, and the 
grunge-turned-beatnik 
look of long, straight 
hair and a goatee. 

A new survey shows 
that over 12 million 
Americans are 

vegetarians, choosing 
the no-meat lifestyle 
because of concern 

about animal cruelty, 
cost-efficiency, eco

friendliness and/or 
improved health and 

fitness. 

The hottest 
merchandise around 
is Mighty Morphin 

Power Rangers, so hot 
Cabbage Patch dolls pale in 
comparison. Parents criticize 
Fox's super-violent TV show, 
but their kids crave Dragon 
Daggers, Megazords, and 
the 4-foot, $230 battery 
powered car. " Go, go, Power 
Rangers!" 



A hot new collectible 
derives from an old 
household item. 

Milk caps, known in some 
regions as pogs, originally 
capped the bottles left by 
the milkman but have now 
gone funky with colorful 
printed designs and 
variations that are traded 
and used in games. 

Although most are 
forced to settle for 
Oakley wrap

arounds, stylln' kids, like 
in-line skaters and urban 
youth, clamor for Arnet's 
$80 Ravens with the silver
chrome frames. 

L ed by brash young skate and surf types, two million 
snowboarders nationwide discover the joy of swooping 
down slopes on one board instead of two. No hard 

boots, no poles, no crossed tips, make it easier than skiing. 
; Since their giant frozen wave is a ski hill, snowboarders annoy 
.. old-style skiers who want their slopes left undisturbed by 

shredders. 

The first generation to 
ignore colas in favor 
of fruit drinks, Ieday's 

young people give Snapple 
popular cult status. The 
trend breeds juice wars as 
Snapple imitators like 
Fruitopia vie for youth 
market shares and inundate 
the airwaves with Generation 
X-type advertising. 

P ope John Paul II 
authors Crossing the 
Threshold of Hope, a 

blend of theology, evangelizing 
and personal remininiscene. 
It becomes a best-seller in 35 
countries. 

Remaining a virgin in the face of peer pressure finds new 
respect among teens who defend their freedom to forgo 
sex in a sex-crazy world. The movement is both a 

demand for real love and a reaction against unwanted 
pregnancy and health risks, since today one out of four kids are 
infected with sexually transmitted diseases by the age of 21 . 

Kooi-Aid makes a 
cheap hair-dye, an 
alternative to 

bleached hair with, say, 
Prizm Blue added for sheen. 
The "city fade" shaves the 
sides of your head and 
leaves the top longer, and 
the matted hair look is 
achieved by leaving the soap 
in and forgetting to comb. 

It's called "the year 
of the cottage 
industry" as more 
Americans adopt 
different work 
arrangement s in 
response t o corporate 
downsizing, either by 
t elecommuting or 
starting businesses 
out of their homes. 

The designer pets of the year are African pigmy 
hedgehogs, and some 3,000 find homes with humans. 
They are gentle, like to be petted, and need a once-a

day feeding of pet food or mealworms. They don't smell and 
will even eat your roaches. 



Jolin Tmalllllld Samuel L 
Jlcboll star In Pr, Fldiotl 
an ll1mlpntly demented 
low-1111 lalltlllooza wHII 
Cllllllndisll twills • Tile films 
plol revolves around 1 Wildt, 
1 brlelclsl lnd 1 large 
syringe In a dlrtly humorous 
scene which reportedly causes 
a rew audience members with 
needle-phobia to fall out or 
their seats In revulsion. 

John Candy, the large and 
lovable star ol films Splash, 
Cool Runmngs. Home Alone, 
and many other tamaly 
tavontes d1es at the age or 
43. Whether Candy played 
rem. slobs or loomes, his 
natural goodness came 
sh•nmg through. 

With a tried-but-true 
storyline, the TV 
show "Me and the 

Boys," becomes an 
immediate family favorite, 
with stand-up comic Steve 
Harvey playing a widower 
who ·s left to raise three 
lively sons singlehandedly. 

Reality-based tele
vision programs rule 
the tube with "Cops," 
"American Detective," 
"FBI : The Untol d 
Stor i es," "Top Cops," 
and "Rescue 911 . " 
"America's Most 
Wanted" and "Unsol ved 
Mysteries" enlist 

_ viewers' help in 
tracking down 

" L ife is like a box of chocolates," says its title character. , fugitives . 
Fo"est Gump, starring Tom Hanks, surprises everyone /" 
with its popularity, attributed to the audiences' thirst / ~ 

lor t~e li~m ·s thef!!e of simple values and good intentions. ;--:: """" 6 rlp !~J: 
Fascmahng spec1al effects place Gump into real news -~fd <.J 

footage with U.S. presidents. .. . ' . ~.~~to~~,;;;<~~ 

\\ u. :.=i-> 

Every Tuesday 
night 20 million 
homes tune in to 

"Home Improvement," 
television's No.1 show, 
starring comedian nm 
Allen as nm Taylor, the 
how-to host of MTool 

nme," with his wile Jill and 
three kids. Fans love this 
Iunny real-life reflection of 
middle-class family life. 

"\' &. 

C omedian Jim Carrey's career is s-s-smokin'. In The 
Mask, Carrey plays shy Stanley lpkiss, who discovers 
that a mythical mask can turn him into a very cool 

green-laced cartoon-like dude. While wailing lor sequels to 
The Maskand Ace Ventura: Pet Detective, Carrey fans enjoy 
current hit Dumb and Dumber. 

S hameless prime-time 
soap opera "Melrose 
Place," co-starring 

Heather Locklear and Grant 
Show, attracts legions of 
fans with its silly-sensational 
plotlines and shallow-but
beautiful characters. Fans 
even buy the TV show's 
soundtrack and "MP" 
clothing. 

Tom Cruise bites as 
the elegantly evil 
vampire Lestat in the 

film based on Anne Rice's 
novel Interview With the 
Vampire. Brad Pitt costars in 
the story that's been a favorite 
with millions of readers lor 
twenty years. 

C omic Margaret Cho 
stars in the first all· 
Asian sitcom "All· 

American Girl," about a 
college girl who's not making 
enough money to move away 
from home and has to live 
with her rigidly traditional 
Korean immigrant parents. 



The animals aren't cuddly, but Disney's 32nd animated 
feature The Lion King is still a box-office smash and a 
sure classic. The story of a young lion, Simba, on the 

path to maturity combines five Tim Rice/Elton John songs with 
comedy that leaves audiences roaring. Just say "Hakuna 
matata ," Swahili for "no worries." 

"Living Single" is 
hailed as a New 
York City version of 

"Designing Women." The 
comedy is about four 
women who share a big 
apartment, and features 
Kim Fields and rap star 
Queen Latifah, whose quiet 
presence and dignity 
singles her out as a star. 

Talented young Claire 
Danes stars as a 
savvy 15-year-old 

confronting adolescent 
anxieties in the ABC 
television series "My So
Called Life," which receives 
critical acclaim. Danes also 
stars in the movie Little 
Women, with Winona Ryder. 

This year's Em my for 
best comedy series 
goes to TV's "Frasier," 

the story of a radio psychi-
atrist with a dysfunctional 

family. Star of the critical 
and main-stream hit, 
Kelsey Grammer 

dedicates his 
best-actor award 

to the dog "Eddie" 
whose off-

After his villain in 
Shakespeare's Much 
Ado About Nothing 

and his title role in Bertolucci's 
Little Buddha, actor Keanu 
Reeves buffs up to play an 
action star in Speed, about a 
bomb and a runaway bus, 
one of the year's biggest box 
office hits. 

With the first female 
starship captain, TV's 
"Star Trek: Voyager" 
is the newest offshoot 
of the enduring Star 
Trek phenomenon, after 
"Deep Space Nine," 
"The Next Generation," 
and this year's .full
length feature 
Star Trek: 

Although his action fans may prefer True Lies, Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, with co-star Danny DeVito, cracks up 
audiences in Junior, where the strongman plays a 

boringly-serious scientist who tests a fertility drug on himself, 
learns the joys of motherhood, and falls in love with the baby's 
mom, Emma Thompson. 

"B aywatch," the world's most-watched syndicated TV 
show, is a feel-good action/adventure about a Malibu 
lifeguard, played by David Hasselhoff. Sunny beach 

scenes take the pressure off plot or character development. In 
tribute to its popularity, Mattei, Inc. creates Baywatch Barbie. 

L

ou Gehrig's last day, Sandy Koufax on the mound, and 
Jackie Robinson's arrival are all part of the Ken Burns 
film "Baseball," an 181/2-hour historical mini-series on 

PBS. "Baseball" touches on American issues of race, labor, 
immigration, the role of women, urban renewal, popular media, 
and the nature of heroes and mythology. 

Hoop Dreams is a 
documentary about 
two young Chicago 

athletes who dream of 
playing in the NBA. Arthur 
Agee and William Gates 
soon realize the dream will 
hive to come at the expense 
crt ewryllllng else. Hoop 
-IIIIIs a much 

111111n"'t, and 
........ IIIII downs 
• ........ te come out of . ..., ... ~. 



Aller llletr Woodstock 94 
performance scam them 
mass adulation and an 
onstage mudflglll punll·pop 
trio Gr11n Day wins the tllle 
lor this y11r's bts1 new band 
Their album Oaokle, featuring 
llasllel Case." goes triple 

platinum 

lPs make a comeback when 
major recordmg labels give In 
to pressure from arllsts and 
lans. New lilies are released 
on vinyl, u well as COs and 
tapes. Pronounced dead In the 
'80s, the revived 12-inch long· 
plays come complete w1th the 
art~overed sleeves and lyric· 
sheet 1nserts that make them 
collector's items. 

Uz Pllair follows up f.rl/e In 
Guyvf/Je with Whip-smart and 
songs like Super Nova" and 
• Jealousy. • Her mus1c IS sa1d 
to be about sell-parody. 
defensiveness, beauhlul 
flaws. and cluelessness. 

Futunstic no1se mavens Nme 
Inch Na1is and smger Trent 
Reznor driVe home a poml 
With their "Closer" smgle and 
hit video, from their album 
Tile Downward Sp1ra/. 

Mash pit heroes Bad Relig1on 
get plenty of play with "21st 
Century Boy" and their album 
Stnnger Than Fict1on. 

Beastie Boys release their 
fourth hlp·hop album Ill 
Communication on the heels 
of their highly popular Check 
Your Head. 

Supervnknown. 1 70-minute, 
15-song opus, debutes at 
No.1 on the Billboard charts. 
Fans and cntics say its the 
best record of metal band 
Soundgarden's career. 

S Inger Sheryl Crow hits 
paydirt with her debut 
album, Tuesday Night 

Music Club with the seedy· 
but-upbeat sounds of 
"Leaving Las Vegas" and 
"Alii Want to Oo." 

odeci, two pairs of 
brothers whose funky 

..,.. ... _.,... ballads coined the 
term "Feenin:" bring gospel 
harmonies to their new 
album Diary of a Mad Band, 
which goes platinum. 

They dress alike and 
rule Motown. It 
seems like Boyz II 

Men only makes mega-hits, 
like "On Bended Knee" and 
" I'll Make Love to You." 
Their second album, II, goes 
straight to No. 1 on the R&B 
charts. 

With quirky lyrics and 
bass-voiced singing 
on hits like "Mmm, 

Mmm, Mmm, Mmm," the 
Crash Test Dummies' album, 
God Shuffled His Feet, 
becomes a chart-topper in 
the U.S. and Europe. 

Although Madonna ' s 
bad-manner ed appear
ance on Letterman 
begets criticism, her 
album Bedtime Stor ies, 
with hits "Take a Bow" 
and ~secret," is a 
solid chart - t opper. 

Seattle rock band Pearl Jam and front man Eddie Vedder 
give youthful angst a good name as they rock hard with 
their third album, Vita logy, considered their strongest yet. 

Music, moshmg, and 
lots of mud define 
Woodstock '94. The 

25th anniversary of the 
original1969 "summer of 
love" has AlMs, Pepsi, and 
'90s prices: $135 tickets and 
$4 hamburgers. After 
happily grooving to every
thing from Bob Dylan 
to Nine Inch Nails, 350,000 
fans depart peacefully. 

Pop-siren Janet 
Jackson's body 
language and lyrics 

draw large concert crowds 
to see her perform hits like 
"You Want This/70's Love 
Groove." Jackson wins an 
MTV Music Award for her 
video " If." 

S Inger Vince Gill 
makes country music 
history by winning the 

Country Music Association 's 
award for top male vocalist 
four years in a row. The CMA 
also awards him 1994 
Entertainer of the Year. 



Nominated lor best 
female vocalist, 
country singer Mary 

Chapin Carpenter croons at 
the Country Music Awards 
ceremony, but loses to Pam 
Tillis. Carpenter's album 
Stones in the Road tops the 
country charts. 

I t's a year of hits for 
buzz band, Gin 
Blossoms. Their top· 

selling album New 
Miserable Experience, 
covers "Hey Jealousy," 
"Found Out About You." 
and "Until I Fall Away " 

Hailed as the crown 
prince of reggae, 
Buju Banton's album, 

Buju Banton: Voice of 
Jamaica, pumps the party 
with "Walk like a 
Champion" and " Man a 
look Yuh." 

EMI Records r eleases 
Live at the BBC a 
t wo-disc set of radio 
concerts r ecorded by 
the Beatles in the 
early '60s. "Free as 
a Bird," an original 
unfinished track by 
the late John Lennon, 
is finished, mixed 
with the live voices 
of Paul, George, and 
Ringo, and included 
in the set. 

Dismissed as kidd1e 
artists, three 12-year· 
old rappers who go by 

the name of Immature, get a 
new sound. Album Playtime 
Is Over and hits "Never lie" 
and "Constantly" pump them 
up to stardom. 

Hit single "Cryin'" 
wins MTV's Video of 
the Year award for 

singer Steven Tyler and 
metal band Aerosmith, who 
ride a wave of success and 
release their new album 
Big Ones. 

The rock-spectacle 
Rolling Stones tour, 
named after their 

album Voodoo Lounge, 
combines a light show, 
computer animation, video 
blowups, and gigantic 
inflatable props. Millions 
watch the Stones prance 
through their classic and 
current hits like " love Is 
Strong." Voodoo lounge 
becomes the highest 
grossing tour in history with 
$115 million In ticket sales. 

The Canadian band 
Cowboy Junkies, 
whose big hit this 

year is "Sweet James," 
sings of isolation and 
despair on their latest album 
Pale Sun/Crescent Moon. 

Powered to the top 
with their pure pop 
sound, Swedish 

quartet Ace of Base tops the 
charts with The Sign. Their 
sound is a contagious blend 
of reggae-splashed pop 
known as "China Reggae." 

J Mascis emerges as a 
prolific and versatile 
songwriter for the 

punk·rock band Dinosaur Jr. 
with "Outta Hand" and major 
hit "Feel the Pain," both on 
their latest album Without 
a Sound. 

The Benedictine Monks 
of Sant o Domingo de 

I rish rock foursome , the Cranberries, tour the United 
States playing the sad, pretty melodies from their 
second hit album, No Need to Argue. 

Rappers with a self· 
reliant attitude, 
Salt·N·Pepa keep 

their Very Necessary vi be 
going this year with hits 
"Shoop " and "Whatta 
Man" which wins them, 
along with En Vogue, an 
MTV Music Award . 

Rapper Snoop Doggy 
Dogg's performance 
makes the movie 

soundtrack Above the Rim a 
best-seller. His video "It's a 
Doggy Dogg World,'' which 
reunites all the '70s black 
exploitation film stars, wins 
an MTV MUSIC Award . 
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Sill was a pro It 13 a million· 
atrelt 14 and out Dillie game 
at17 Aller gelling booked on 
cllarges of marijuana posses
sion tennis star Jennifer 
Clprllti enters a drug rehab 
program and makes a 
comeback In autumn where 
she plays well but loses her 
first-round malth. 

Former Wimbledon champ 
Andre Agasst wins the 1994 
U.S. Open and beats cham
pion Pete Sampras at the 1995 
Australian Open. ClUed the 
most popular tenn s player in 
the world,the tennis phenom 
has a new glrltrlend,lormer 
model Broo e Shields. 

Tbe National Hoc ey League 
plays only 48 ol the 82 games 
In the season this year due to 
a lockout. Following 
baseball's example, hockey 
owners put salary caps on 
the r players , who strike but 
lose out to the owner's rule . 

Track and field star Wilma 
Rudolph dies at the age of 54. 
The 20th ol22 ch1ldren . she 
overcame polio, scarlet fever, 
and pneumonia to become a 
basketball star at 13, an 
Olymp1c bronze medalist at 16. 
and a wmner of three gold 
medals m the 1960 Rome 
OlympiCS. 

Whenever the Magic, led by 1'1" 300-pound Shaquille 
O'Neal, score 110 points, the Orlando McDonald's 
restaurants redeem home game tickets for a free Big 

Mac. With the team selling out all16,000 seats, the Golden 
Arches supply a massive Mac attack, consoling fans for the lack 
of a playoff victory. 

Pitch man George 
Foreman, 45, 
wearing the same 

red trunks he sported 
when he fought 

Muhammad Ali 20 years 
earlier, wins the world 's 
heavyweight boxing title 
from Michael Moorer with a 
1 01h round knockout. 

The high rate of 
early burnout in 
women's pro tennis 
from media pressure, 
trainers, and 
sponsors causes the 
parents of Venus 
Williams, 14, to 
delay her pro debut. 

Pete Sampras defeats 
Gorn lvanisevic in 
the men's singles 

final at Wimbledon in 
July 1994, lor his second 
straight Wimbledon title. 
In January, pressure of 
defending the title causes 
him to break down in tears 
at the 1995 Australian Open. 

Having already 
announced her 
retirement from 

singles tennis, nine-time 
Wimbledon champion 
Martina Navratilova waves 
good-bye to an emotional 
crowd, after losing to 
Conchita Martinez in her 
last Wimbledon match. 

I n July, Miguellndurain of Spain makes a triumphant 
entry on the Champs Elysees in Paris to win the 
Tour de France for the fourth straight time. He wins the 

3-week, 3,218 km contest easily, finishing five minutes, 39 
seconds ahead of the field. Greg LeMond, the only American to 
win the Tour de France three times, retires from racing because 
of health problems. 



0 n June 14, the New York Rangers defeat the Vancouver 
Canucks 3to 2 in the seventh game of the Stanley Cup 
play-offs, winning the coveted hockey cup for the first 

time in 54 years. 

The Centennial 
Olympics will be in 
Atlanta, Georgia in 
1996. The city will 
emphasize its 
multicultural aspects 
to honor athletes 
from around the 
world . 

D ara Torres-Gawen 
becomes the first 
Olympic swimmer to 

model swimsuits in the 
Sports Illustrated annual 
swimsuit issue. Gold
medalist Torres-Gawen's 
sporty looks break the 
"waifs and glamazons" 
mold dictated by fashion. 

Fans are openly angry when a dispute between players 
and team owners over salary caps and other issues 
threatens to shut down baseball. A work stoppage 

begins on August12, and no World Series is played for the first 
time since 1904. 

Tanya Harding, barred 
for life from organized 
skating for obstructing 

justice in the investigation 
of an assault on Nancy 
Kerrigan, is offered $2 million 
by the All Japan Women's 
Pro Wrestling Association to 
wrestle as a baddie. 

In Super 
Bowl XXII 
in Miami, 
the San 
Francisco 
49ers beat the 
San Diego Chargers 
49-26, in their 
record-breaking !i!th 
Super Bowl win. 
Quarterback Steve 
Young passes for a 
record six touchdowns 
to win most valuable 
player . 

Basketball star Sheryl 
Swoopes _ ........... _ 

leads i,..~=llilii~~~.Q!t~l 
the u.s. women's 
basketball team to a gold 
medal at the Goodwill Games 
in Russia. Earlier she led 
Texas Tech to an NCAA title 
and signed an endorsement 
deal with Nike. 

After 52 wins, four 
PPG Cup titles, and 
$10 million in 

earnings, lndycar champion 
Mario Andretti races for the 
final time in his 31-year 
career. The four-time 
Indianapolis 500 champion 
retires in October 1994. 

Ernie Els wins the 
1994 U.S. Open gol! 
tournament in sudden
death playoff. The 
U.S. women' s golf 
team, led by Dottie 

Mochrie, beats 
Europe for the 1994 

Solheim Cup. 

World Cup soccer 
comes to the U.S. 
for the first time: 

24 teams play 52 World 
Cup games in nine cities 
to 3,567,415 fans, 
culminating in a title 
match between Brazil and 
Italy. Earlier the U.S. 
upset Colombia , but lost 
to the Brazilian team, who 
went on to win the cup. 



Sllpntne Court Justice Harry 
lllaclanun 85 wllo wrollllhe 
majority opmeon In Roe v 
'WHI,Ihe land11111111973 case 
IIIII guaranteed a woman's 
legal rigllllo lboltion 
a-.nces his retirement !rom 
the COUit after 24 yen 

The Cllarla and Diana fairy· 
tale·lumed-1011114-soap 
COIIIInues A German-· 
paper pnnls nude pholos ot 
Prince CllariiiS he publishes a 
confession sayeng he never 
loved his wile Princess Deana 
is suspected o1 makiiiQ crank 
phone calls; an old lr!end w11o 
cia ms to be her ex-lover hawlls 
a trashy kiss·and·tell book. 

Tabitha the cat spends 12 days 
and 32,000 miles In the fuse. 
lage ot a Tower Air 747fet when 
she escapes her cat carrier and 
gets lost In the cargo hold. 
Tabitha makes television 
appearances after her rvscue 
wtth her aspiring-actress owner. 
Tabitha lost two pounds dunng 
the ordeal, her owner lost six. 

The Flonda judge would not 
allow Paul H&ll to use fusli
l&able homic&de as a defense 
in the shootmgs ol Or. John 
Bntton and his bodyguard 
outside a Pensacola abortion 
clinic. Hillis found gu&lty ol 
murder m the first degree. 

Anna Paqum, 11, wms an 
Academy Award lor her 
performance In The P1ano. 
Says actor Gene Hackman, 
"I guess now you'll have no 
trouble gettmg cast m your 
school play " 

Ronald Reagan, 83, 
announces he is in 
the early stages of 

Alzheimer's disease, which 
will cause him to rely 
increasingly on wife Nancy. 
Doctors say the easy-going 
ex-president should be able 
to function normally for 
several more years. 

Despite hurled 
obscenities and 
death threats, 

Shannon Faulkner, 19, 
battles the all-male Citadel 
for the right to become the 
first female cadet in the 
152-year history of the 
state-supported South 
Carolina military school. 

Nelson Mandela, 
an international 
hero who won the 

Nobel Peace Prize, writes 
his story. Long Walk to 
Freedom: The 
Autobiography of Nelson 
Mandela covers the authors 
27 years as a political 
pnsoner, his release, and 
black Alncans struggle lor 

freedom. 

Sending a worthy 
message to pageant· 
watchers, Heather 

Whitestone, a deaf Alabama 
college junior who worts 
with handicapped kids, is 
crowned 1994 Miss America 
by her predecessor 
Kimberly Aiken. 

I n Singapore, 
American teenager 
Michael Fay is 

convicted of vandalism and 
publicly caned lour times by 
a martial arts master, despite 
pleas from his family and 
President Clinton. 

Applying his new 
fame to good works, 
actor Antonio 

Banderas, of Philadelphia 
and Interview With the 
Vampire, spends a week on 
a goodwill mission helping 
UNICEF draw attention to 
wartorn Somalia . 

Cartoonist Gary larson announces that he will retire 
The Far Side, a feature that began in 1978 and has 
appeared in 1,500 newspapers. 
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F ormer basketball 
superstar Michael 
Jordan improves 

his game for the Arizona 
Scottsdale Scorp1ons, a 
minor·league baseball 
team. He still has no plans 
to return to the hoops. 

I n about the most 
surprising event of 
the year, Michael 

Jackson weds Elvis' daugh· 
ter, lisa Marie Presley in a 
secret ceremony, May 1994. 
Journalists wonder if the 
union isn't a business 
arrangement or an attempt 
to polish Michaers public 
image, tarnished by claims 
of child molestation. 

S crulfy mov1e Idol 
Johnny Depp and 
wispy model Kate 

Moss have a headline· 
making lovers quarrel. Depp 
is arrested for trashing the 
couple's hotel room. 

Model Cindy Crawford 
and actor Richard 
Gere. dubbed the 

world 's sexiest couple, 
announce their separation. 
Hollywood books Crawford 
for her first movie. 



I-IOLD M~! 
Hold Me! i a play made up of 
short, unrelated sketches and 
skit that expose the hang-ups, 
per onality disorders and 
difficulties, identity crisis, and 
a orted mi haps that befall 
people everyday. Jule Feiffer 
created characters each audience 
member could relate to. They 
range from The Dancer, who 
create her own fantasy world to 
dance in; to the paranoid 
ba eball player, who in ist the 
whole world i taring at him; to 
the hou ewife, who wi he her 
hu band would go on another 
bu ines trip so she can love him 
all over again; to Bernard, who 
sing hi life away to drown out 
hi creaming; and finally to the 
hou ewife, who sneaks out late 
at night to de erted 
neighborhoods to make face . 

The mall cast, directed by 
David Watkin , allowed the 
audience to become per onally 
involved with each character. It 
wa full of fun and laughs. 

Ca t of Character : Amy 
Burnett, Carey Moore, Ja on 
Shaver, Angie Moore, and Scott 
Wylie 

Below: ngie Moore, cott Wylie, 
Carey Moore, Ja on haver, and Am; 
Burnett are relaxing before the how. 

Cast member , ngie Moore, Carey 
Moore, cott Wylie, and Ja on haver 
have fun after the how wa over. 

Mr. Watktn congratulate Carey 
Moore on their good job on Hold Me! 
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YEARBOOK ASSEMBLY 
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What a lucky ~u~. D ug Gilli pic not 
onl~ ha a date. he ha four. 

Left: Mark. Rasmussen and h1s date seem to be having a lot of fun, so much that the} 
had to take a break. 

Bclov .. : These semors sl!em to be excited about their upcominn graduation. and ma) be 
about prom mght too. 

~Iiddle: Jcnnih.:r KronkO\\. Jamie 
HollO\\ a). and \land~ Houston look 
happ~ about their choice of date for the 
e\ening. 
Ab( \e: Eric Hughes and arah 

tcnccipher look: like the~ arc \\Om out. 
but the night ju t tarted. 

• 1iddlc: There a Clark and Brad 
Per ingcr look ex itcd about the night 
ahead. 
Above: Tony Wecm'> and Jennifer 
Re1bolt sit and chat about ho'h good 
e\el)one looks. 



"The ecret Garden" was the theme for Prom 1995. For the first 
time ever, prom was held at eosho's Municipal Auditorium. In recent 
year<., the City of Neosho has completed the restoration of the audito
rium making it the perfect place for prom. Student... arrived in their 
very be<.,t, <.,orne e\ en by limo. 

The auditorium wa<., decorated like a garden with a water fall and 
gazebo. Color<., were dark pa tels blended with the color<., of thoc.,e of a 
garden. tudents enjoyed the evening of dancing, friends, food and fun. 
There were eight nominees, four boy~o, and four girls, picked b the 
prom committee made up of Junior<.,. The Prom King and Queen were 
Toby Welch and Paula Jane<.,. The theme <.,ong \va<., 'The weetest 
Day<.," by Vane<.,sa William<.,, it was a reminder to <.,eniors that their high 
school day<., were great, but there are more great days ahead. 

• 

1iddle: The g1rh ba.,ketballteam looks 
prell) good all dn.!-,.,ed up. 

bove: <\.ar)n 1cFarland and David 
Grabbe look: like they are ha\ ing a 
\.\.Onderfultime. 



Top left: :\1i~a Rc)nohh. Amanda 1\:ndlc). 
~1elodic Troutman look rda\cd in plannmg 
to .. Paint the Hill ... Lm\cr left: Haile\. )taL") 
and ngic ... mtle a-. the) ... hm\ off thetr art 
\\Ork . Top middle: B.J .. Ja.,on and .\1ar ... hall 
hear no C\ tl. ... ce no e\ il and "P~ak no C\ il. 
.\1iddle S<tndra. Hannah and Erin ha\ c hig 
plan ... for thetr .,pot on the hill. l.O\\er middle: 
Knn ~om:cntrate., \\ htle ... h~ ... lap., on the paint. 
Rtght '\athan H . athan C. and \bane arc 
happ) to he ... entor-.. Rtght top C hm 1-h.:tcher 
gch hi ... e4uipment read) . Right hottom: 

C) nthia. nnett and 
Je....,ica laugh together 
\\hile painting the hill . 



It looked a., though the painting of '>Cnlor hill would ha\e to be 
delayed agam thi'> year. -, ... emor'> marched mto the g)m for 

en10r A -,embly much to e\eryone·., di.,ma} the ram began to 
falL However. after only a bnef '>hO\\er, '>k.le'> cleared and 
'>Cnlor-, enjoyed a fun evening on the hilL The Cit) layed a ne\\ 
layer of asphalt JU'>t t\\ o week:-, before the painting. '>O -,tudent'> 
had a fre'>h cam a., to pamt on. tudenh had b1g plan'> a'> 
paintmg'> of Looney Tune'>. rem1nder., of accompli-,hments and 
plans for the future began to emerge on the '>treet. ome 
'>tudents had more paint on the1meh e" than they d1d on the 
street. It \\a'> a fun e\ening and a tradition student\ hope to 
continue. 

Top left· Cally Hick.man and the re'>t of the semor cia.,.., at 
\\Ork.. R1ght middle. , emors take It ea") a'> ProJect Graduc.l
tion 11udle left P.lllllook.s fine here. but before the evening 
1\ OYer he ha'> a hrok.en "l10ulder. Painting the hill can he 
ha;ardou" to } our health' -\bove: Dtn id and Kara forget the 
boob and get "enou" about painting. LO\\er 
left enwrs ha\e fun at Project Graduation. 



PROJECT GRADUATION--

(, Scn1 lr Hill 

IT'S A SENIOR THING! 

Student'> had a great time at tht'> year'-. 
btgge'>t party. There \\J'> plenty of good 
food anti game'> for e\eryone After '>tutlem 
arrived back. at the '>Chool half a'>leep, '>Omt 
of them wok.e up qUick. when they heard 
their name being called as winner'> for the 
big prize'>. Egor HanO\: I ,000, Dnnda 
Wtbon and Joe Lamp: 250 each. man) 
'>tudenh \\On 100 and .50 pnze" Brad 
Per mger took. home a ne\\ TV, nge I 
Franb won the '>tereo. \1tchael Metcalf 
won the micro\\J\e and Amo" L.ett'> \\On at 
ansv.ering machine. 



Class of 1995 Top TulentlJ 
aledictorian 

11chacl Metcalf 
alutatorian 

aryn McFarland 
J.D. Bridge~ 

my Burnett 

Je~s1ca Cales 
Melany a~ey 

Chmtian Clark 
Kara Da\i'> 

Du'>t)' hanh.'> 
Doug Gilli">ple 
Da\ id Grabbe 
Annett Haile] 

Jamie Hollo\"a) 
Ja..,on Keeler 
Jeff Meredith 
Hannah Mitchell 

Matt bon 
Jeremy Phillips 
Da\Id un'> 
Orinda Wilson 
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~1 iddle: The \\.'hole t:Ia .... -. 
meets before going to the 
gym to get their la-.t in-.truc
tion-.. 
Above: Jennifer Frankey 
and Beth Bond -;ing the la'>t 
song to the -.em or c la-.s at the 

emor ssemhl) 
Rtght: The semor cla-.s 
ofTtcers preo.,ented Joo.,h 
Moms. JUnior prestdent with 
the -.entOr link. 

Left· Mrs. Hulsey·.., "darling children" meet 
before graduation for the la..,t picture. 
Below: What a group! Don't they look 
thnlled to be graduating. 

1tddle left \!ttch.lel 
Metcalf the 1995 \.lledicto-
nan 
Mtddlc right ar)n 
McFarland 1995 ..... llutatorian. 

bO\e: Ltnd..,a) Terneu .... 
andra Tallon. and Tina 

Talbert certianly look happy 
to he graduating. 
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dum nil I!! yowl!.( lady. (·en l!!nllt ilclliOI l!i 011 allwJIIr 
l1011or!i ((lid ad1i(l c IIIUII!i. \lwntaill.lj(Wr hi!!h ide((/!; 
wul.follcm .t;ourdr((l/1/!i. ·flu hc!il i!i .lJCI 10 Will(. 1\ c 
((r< rc l',lJ proud o.f.t;ou and 1rc '// ((/iW.lj!i he lu n .for .t;ou. 

lj_Jrc. \Ioiii, {)((d, (·)' C'a!isic 

. /0w• r,.,.,;;/ /..:' ytwr.; /'"",).) _,, )//Nr£-o/ >~ .h•r hu/.;,. /N/N~/m 
,.,.~_,/d,.,,y f/'"" ynw• 19'1 / .J;;; #' /1/'NN/ ,y,.,/7 yrar ,.,,.~""9'';;;;.1 
/NI'/14 11'/lr/.7 /-,,,.,.,, yrw hu r /N/1/If/ ""'""'~' /r r'w" / , };';.?" yr'l/r 

'""'""/r~/.v.-u'? 1//1,/ yrw/' /rrr0'r ,.,..,. .;,.. ,Y ,(;,,"'""" ,d'f,wy.; / 

'/.""'Y"'"/r";;_,/r,w. / 

.J...'c IIIIJJ. 
. I h r ay!i rc n1unhc r w·; 

.t;ou !!O thmu!!h lifi. tlu rc 
is 110 road too mu!!h to 
lmrc /. no hrid!!< thm you 
tan'! tross [/'.t;ou hme 
the duumi11ation. lnd 
.t;ou hmc !ihcmcd U!i that 
.LJOII do hm·c 1rlwt it 
/((/.:( .';. 

I\ < lm < .t;ou. 
{)((c/ (·)' \Ioiii 

Robin Leaf- lass of 1995 
Rob111 

1im hm•c alwa\'' /ned to do 
ll'flllt yod It'll lib rou to do 1111d 
fum· ,fl h~qfl .lJOIII~ jor rounclj. 
'll't'll tfwuqft vou'f·e made a /nt' 
llll.,takc.' t;/o,:q tfte ll'ay. · 
COIItlllliL' /ook111.tJ up to mecttfto.'r 
.tJoaf., b,v puttlll.lJ _9od Jir.,talld 
rou It'd/ :-uccccd. 
'll'e lol'e you, 
'Dad, .11om, 'll' 'll}'llt', ( · !lpnl 
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'*~ were ~ ~ 4HUte ~ ~ were a. da4. -.4 
K6W- tku ~ u ~ up. ~ 'u 4.tdt ~ ~ 4Hide. 

v-. 't we-t~~ 4WUt ~· 

'kle~~. 

Vad&~ 

Congratulations 
Graduate! 

\ 011 did it OliN 

td!(ll .t;ou tn n Jir( 
JWtr w.win in '!).).' 

T/z( ho;t is w Ito toll/( -

so !!0 j( )I' i I! 

I\ ( ·/'( so proud (~fww! 

lj)l'(. 

\Ioiii. Dad. Cour/Ju .t;. 
(;randnw .. >·tlu -\n1ith \ 

JCim Marty-Class of 1995 

Jessica, 
We are really proud of you and love you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Josh, Joy, & Joseph 

from preschool through high school, y(){J '!Je a/tc)ays done y(){Jr best, 

and tc)e are very proud of y(){J. Keep up the good WCJrld 

Lo(le, 

ftlom, Dad, & Lindsay 

Dusty Franks Class of 1995 



Dear Sandra, 
You've come along way baby! 

As you continue to meet life's 
challenges, I know you will 
succeed. With your indomitable 
spirit, sense of humor, and love of 
life - how could you fail? 

I want to thank you for all the 
joy you've given me and wish you a 
lifetime of happiness. 

love, 
Mom 

Congratulations Keri! 

May you get the very best 
life has to offer. 

We love you! 
Dad 8. Mom 

) 

Sandra Tallon 
Class of 1995 

Mandy, 
We know you 

like school as 
well now as you 
d•d •n k•nder
sarten. Thank 
God for sports! 
We are proud 
of you! 

Lowe, 
Mom & Dad 

II nd~ Olson 

Cl s of 
1995 

H 
a 
d 
e 
n 

H 
e 
n 
s 
0 

n 

You 
dull. 
you. 

c 
() 

e 
m 
a 
n 

H 
e 
n 
s 
0 

n 
ure ha\ e kept life intcrc ting. no one can ay it been 
Look out v.orld here )OU come, hope it\. ready for 
Good luck our " Double Trouhlc/Douhle Blessing." 

Lo\e, 
Mom & Dad 

We wish you life's best! 
Darcey - Class of 1 9 9 5 

7/irauyli t/w f/' ar ""' '••fauyheJ. 

7/ntlthrouyh the f/' ar a • 1 <' ('l'l<'d-

7/ir;mrli If"· ~··ar a>e oe It ay• d apt~d 

7'<H! r/1•11 """rfer<d ali'l 

7 don I knon a here a<' re yomy 

7Jul 1 do knoo a hen:• a'(' 1 • 6, < n 

7o muC'Ii f. tliiYJI1 aaoay 

L <'I • 6e 6erljr Nmh a yam 



KRISTI E. 
YOU'VE DONE SO GOOD THE Fl RST 18 

YEARS. YOU REBOUND TO BE A SUCCESS IN 
ANYTHING YOU PUT YOUR Ml N D TO 
YOU'RE SO SPECIAL, YOU REA VERY LOVING 
AND GIVING PERSON WE'RE SO PROUD TO 
CALL YOU OUR DAUGHTER. YOU WILL AL 
WAYS BE OUR LITTLE SWEETIE' MOM & DAD 

TRACIE, 

YOU HAVE BEEN A 

GREAT JOY TO US. YOU 

ARE A GREAT ATHLETE . 

W E WISH YOU THE BEST 

OF LUCK. 

RICHARD ( DAD ) & 

MARSHA ( MOM ) 

TRACIE POORE 

Dearest Hatley, 
•·congratulaltons." We have to brag on you a little now and then. We 

are very proud of you and so very glad you are our Granddaughter. It's a 
person like you that wtll help hold thts world together. 

"We love you," MeMe & PaPa 

Angie Moore - Class of 1995 

Beautiful then, 
And beautiful now, 
"All grown up." 

!""""'!!-......... ~ 

Always remember who you are 
And who you belong to. 

We love you
Mama & Carey 

cJriscilla 
Congratulations! 

1\ l lorl .lJOU and tri~l!tlu 
ho;t fi w !jOll. Don't !!ir l 
up until !jOll han trlwt 

,ljOil II' Wll jro111 /if(. 

\ftkl (1· \/( lod.tj 
f?...ohl rt (1:fo.tj 



A 
mathy, Apnl 0 

Abernathy, J n 0 
Al: •lm •n, Ju lin 
Al:ton, c laren e 62 
Admr, ( mdy 20 
Adam , Amanda 0 
Adam , Beth 20 
Adam , 0 
Adam , 20 

Alv.t ,ulo, Jo • f, 

0 

0 
() 

10 

() 

20 

Alv.1r.tdo, Ro 50 
Alv. 1 

Arn.tlo 'v1 k ~ 
And 

Ar h.u t, 
A mu • Mor • 111 0 
Au II, S.1rah 0 

8 
Huhh, •. ,th.tn 0 
H,tiii ,AIIll (,2 
H 1~ 'I, l{odtl "Y SO 
H tk .,, l< y~111 20 
H.tldWJJI, li "SSI . 10 
B.tldWJJJ, J:lJII s .. o 
B,dl, July (, 
H.tll, Josh SO 
H.tll , Matt 0 

H:ul'l.ty, Muth ·w 10 
H:u d, A:u on 20 

Iilii ' · ditJJl ~() 
H.llk I , Aptil () 

B,u k 'I, Bnhhy !() 

H:u 'I, 'It "Y (, 
ILu kt ·It, t.1son 10 
1711 ln.t 

0 
so 

Barnard, I honda 20 
Barn tl, Andrea 0 
Barn ·u. Jared C 

Barn ·u. J ·remy 0 
Bam ·tt, Wendi J 
Barthol m •w, J 
Bartley. I u tm 
Bartley. arah 
B.ttc , I )ustm 
B.ttcs, ary 20 
B.llcs. l{oruu 50 
B.ll on, ( and1 40 
Bayle s, 1 Ul: cr 50 
Ba)he, am 20 

0 

Bca cr, Ang• · r 
Becker, G111.1 50 
Beckerdlle, I atJJcl 50 
Bee erdll , Jason 
Be 'C). Katy 50 
Bcldm, Josh 50 

0 

Berry. Sutann 0 
Bell • ' I ony 0 
H lls, Wendy 50 
Btc ford, J.un ·s (, 
Hil lin •s, Andrea 20 
B11ch, Becky 20 
Birkes, A1mee 50 
B1111 ·r. Jo · 30 
Btm ' I , John () 
Bla k, Jcnnif c1 20 
B lal:k, Rex r,2 
Blan enship, ( .tsst · 0 
Blunkeoship, (luis 40 
Bl.lllkmclup, I.11Hl ay 6 
Hl.tu 'II, L1 in 20 
Bl •• u~tl, Jell 0 

0 

Blythe, < ,unmy 
Bo ~ l ,Clwk (, 
Bo '1", Joey 50 
Bohannan , l:uni • 20 
Bolwnnon, Bc(,: l\y 0 
Bol•s, Ruo;s ·II 20 

Bolll,lll , K 1111 20 
Bond, B ·th (, 
Bond, ( II nton W 
Booth , lcnnilcr 40 
Hooth•, J>a-.id 10 
B01 •, 'I ill~tni 20 
Bo111na, Kt is HI 
Boll'i(jlll'l , l{oh('t I IS 
Ho" •ts, Lindsay 50 
Hm cts, :'v'lil'11 ·II' 20 
Bm\ 1 s, Scott 20 
Bo\l.t:J s, Shannon 50 
Boyd, S11s11n 15 
Boyh"t, ( Ill 1 ty 20 

Boyt. Ben 5( 
Hoyt. l)ma 50 
Bmdford. And) 50 
Brad ord. ngela 0 
Brad~ rd, B n 20 
Brad~ rd. Rebecca 0 
Brad~ rd. can 6 
Bradley, Damicn 30 
Bradshaw, Ray 50 
Bragg. l{a ·nee 20 
Brand 1athcw 40 
Brandon, ( a cy 41 
Brane, Kandacc 20 
Bran cum, mdy 62 
Bratttin, 1ch Ia 30 
Brcashears, Ruth (,2 
Brc sic, Brandon 50 
Bressie, c arolynn 30 
Bre sic. 1arna 20 
Brc sic. Paulette 50 
Brewer. Kirk I 
Bnd •c • ( hri t) 20 
Bndges, Jcrenuc 41 
Btid •es, Mali sa 4 1 
Briggs, John 50 
Briggs, Sru .th 0 
Briscoe, Angelia 0 
Britten. Andy 0 
Broadway. Jason 20 
Broadway. Katie r, 
Brock, Bill 41 
Brock, rchol · ] () 
B10ck, Burl I 
Brnokrnan, Jennif er (> 

Brook • Rebecca 50 
Brown, (,ina 50 
Brown, J.J. 20 
Brown, Regina 50 
Brownin •, ndrca 20 
B10wning. Lisa 50 
Bruce, Daniel () 
Blllrnhack, Kell ic 20 
Htunncr, Sha"n 30 
H1 yant , Su an 0 
Buchanan, 'I honw-. 41 
Bulla. Rebecca 41 
Bullington , knntfet 41 
Bw J.;h:ut . ( asey 30 
Bwkhart , Phil ~0 

But IL·~on , ( linton 50 
Burle~on, K('nny 50 
But lin •am ·.Shawn 20 
Blllnell, lllbCJ 50 
Bulnt:tl. my () 
Butt , Becky 30 
Bu ~cy, I .R. 20 
Bussey, 'I ony (1 2 

But let. Bt ian 20 
Butlct,Jan·t JO 

Butler. Jcnl) n '0 
Butler. John 20 
Butler. Ju tin 20 
Buurarn. ue 62 
Bulls. Rachel 51 
Byrd. Andrew 6 
Byrd, Ja on 30 
Byrd, Ke\i 

c 
( able, Amber 41 
C able, Mcghann 30 
C addy, Jenmfer 20 
C aglc, Betty 60 
Cagle. Warren 62 
( ale , Jc ica 6 
(ale . Jo h 20 
Cantwell, Sandra fJ2 
( arden. Adam 51 
( argile, athan 6 
(arlin. 'l ara 41 
C arpentcr. 'I ara 21 
C artcr. C had 21 
( artwright, Ben 21 
C asady. C ody 51 
( asey, rnanda 51 
Casey, Mclamc 6 
Cao;hcl. C hel ey 5 I 
Cao;wcll. Crystal 21 
C audcll, Paul 21 
( aywood, Allan 21 
( aywood, Cory 51 
( aywood, Sahrina 55 
( hacon, Steven 51 

hana. Wut r, 
( handler. ( lui s 51 
( hapman. Ryan 21 
( harles, my 21 
( harles, Jell 5 1 
( harlton. u tin 41 
C harlton, Du ty 51 
( harlton , Keith 0 
( harlton , Sahri na 8 
C ha'ltain, Jeramic 30 
( hastain . Kenneth 15 
( IH.: now~:th , Denny 62 
( henoweth. llailcy X 
( hcnoweth. 'I hen.:sa 51 
( h~o:~tnut , Chad 30 
( hildcts, Robert 30 
C holka, Dakota 41 
C hJi.,.ten.,on. Emily 21 
( htistian , Jeny ()2 

( l,tJk , Bryan 41 
( l,uk. Chri~ttan X 
( lark. lui-.tina 41 
( lark Chri-.tine J I 
ClarJ.. Daryl Jl 
( larJ.. .Jared 41 



Clark. Joe 21 
Clark. Lati ha 21 
Clark. Shelley 
Clark. Theresa 
Clement. Ju tin 51 
Clement. Ryan 21 
Clem ns. Garrett 21 
Close. Man in 51 
Clouse. Brittany 53 
Cobb. David 2 I 
Cobb. Mindy 3 I 
Cobb, Shannon 5 I 

ockreham, Amy 21 
oilman, Kri ty 51 

CotTman, Lee 5 I 
Cole, Andy 51 
Cole. Barbie 8 
Cole, l lannah 5 I 
Collins, Mi tic 41 
Comb , Amy 21 

omb , Jenn) 51 
Compton, Michael 8 
Condict. Tarren 8 
Condict, Tennille 51 
Condict, Ty on 8 
Conne-.s. Michelle 3 I 
Con ier. Rodney 8 
Coo~ Brian 31 
Coo~ Darren 62 
Coonce. I leather 31 
Cooper. Chri-.tina 41 
Cooper. Jamie 8 
'ooper, Ja ... on 41 

Cooper, Jeremy 41 
Cooper. Katie 51 
Cooper. Kmtt 31 
Coopl.!r, Ltnd-.ey 41 
Cooper, Pete 51 
Copeland, Vanessa 21 
Corn~.!! I. Stt!phanie 41 
Corporon, Mt<.:key 51 
Corsbie, Rtchard 21 
Cory. Jcs-.tea 41 
Courtnl.!y. Chry'>tal 21 
Cox. athan 8 
Coyle. Shane 51 
Cr.tven-.. Matt 52 
C'ra\.\. ford, Ca'>e) 8 
Crawford, Danny 41 
Crawford, Ryan 8 
Crawmer, Kcvtn 21 
Crew. Julte 15 
Crisp. ReJeanta 41 

rbty. Chandra 41 
Crist). Jarl.!d 31 

rocker. Dave 60 
rocker, Sail) 52 
rocker, arah 31 
rov •. Chad 21 

rum, ~1elinda 21 
rumbli , Aaron 52 
ummin , Shirley 60 

Cupps. Jamie 31 
urti , Jeff 31 
u hman, Bi 11 _, 41 

D 
Daniel . Du t 1 52 
Daniels. Kent 21 
Danieb. Stephanie 52 
Danner. Linda 62 
Da pit. Matt 52 
Daughert) , Tandra 52 
Daugherty. Tommy 21 
David. Jeremy I 5 
Dav td'>on. Becky 52 
Dav t'>. hris 8, 21. 52 
Dav t'>. l::lt..,-,a 52 
Davis. Jame'> 31 
Davis. Joy 52 
Dav i .... Kara 8 
Davts. Mac 52 
Dav ts. Mark 21 
Davts. We'>ley 41 
Deffenbaugh. Sc.1ra 42 
Deffenbaugh. Shannon 42 
DeGraw. Brad 52 
Degroat. Karun 52 
Denny. Summer 42 
Derfelt. Angel 8 
DeVore, Mtchelle 52 
Dev,.ttt. Tyler 31 
Dias. Tati 8 
Dickey. Melt-.sa 21 
Dtckin-.on, Gar) 62 
Dtckson, Jeff 21 
Divtne. Andrea 52 
Dobb-.. Davina 52 
Dobb-.. Emm) 42 
Dod.,on. Jill 42 
Doke. Phtlltp 52 
Dorsey. Gabe 52 
Dougla-.. Stan 8 
Do\.\.num, April 11 
Doyle. Robert 52 
Ducommun. ngela 23 
Ducommun. Travis 42 
Dunav.ay. Ra) 31 
Duncan. Lee 23 
Duncan, Oltvta 52 
Duncun. Shannon 11 
Durbin. Jeramiah 52 
Durham, Chadalee 31 
Durham, D.J. 42 
Duvall. Chri-.ttna 52 

E 
Eads. Wi lly 52 
Earnhart, Jame-. 52 

Ea om. 1ichdle 23 
Eaton. lyson 52 
Eaton. Mike 52 
Ebbinghaus. Bridgett 31 
Ebbinghaus, Ju tin 
Eberle. 1ichelle 52 
Edens. Chad 9 
Eden , Je..,sica 42 
Eden , 1egan 42 
Eden . 1ichae1 23 
Edward'. Brenda 52 
Ed\\ard . Chri tina 9 
Ed\.\.ard . Shell. 31 
Ehnen. Ja..,on 52 
Eickholt, Jes-.e 31 
Eickholt. Jodi 42 
Elam. Greg 3 I 
Elliott. David 62 
Elli-.. Chris 42 
Elli-.. Jamie 53 
Elli-. .• arah 23 
Elrod. Dane 31 
Ely. Jonathan 53 
Ely. Kate 31 
Ember..,on. John 53 
Embrey. Damon 53 
Embre). Jamie 42 
Emer-.on. Terri 42 
Endicott. Maggie 23 
Erle\.\.ine. hawn 53 
Espinon, Keith 62 
E'>tes. Jo-.h 42 
Evans. Jo'>h 53 
Ewen. Vltssy 53 

F 
Farmer. Clinton 42 
Farmer. Vanes'>a 32 
Farrell. Cory 9 
Faulkenberg .. atasha 53 
Fau-;ett. Marjone 60 
Fell. Debbte 32 
Fergu-.on. Gene 62 
Fergu'>on, Ronald 53 
Fernande1. Marie 42 
Ferratt, Dellaca 32 
Ferrai1. Michael 9 
Ferner. Bill) 53 
Field'>. lex 53 
Fink). Dianne 23 
Fitch. Heather 23 
Fleming. Chris 9 
Fleming. Deanna 42 
Fletcher. Chris 9 
Fletcher. Ju<,tin 53 
Fletcher. Ryan 53 
Flynn. Jared 23 
Forcum. Melissa 32 
Forehand. onni 42 

Foreman, Je i a 53 
For berg, icole 32 
Fo-.ter. Ja-.on 9 
Foster. Jonathan 32 
Fo\.\.ler. Joe 62 
Franke). Jennifer 9 
Franke). Kathryn 53 
Franklin, nd. 23 
Frank . ngel 9 
Frank . Du'>t) 9 
Franks. Lind ay 32 
Freese. Terr) 62 
Freund. Chri-. 23 
Friend, Cl) ta 32 
Friend. Kim 53 
Friend. Kmtie 42 
Friend. \1elanie 53 
Friend. Rile 32 
Friend. teven 9 
Fr). Jeff 23 
Fr). Kellie 23 
Fry. T.J 42 
Fuller. ngie 23 
Fuller. am 23 

G 
Garner. Aisha 53 
Garner. Debbie 23 
Garrov.. )dOC) 53 
Gar}. Charanda 23 
George. Rachel 23 
Gibson. Mtke 42 
Gideon. Cr:r tal 42 
Gilli.,pie. Bob 62 
Gilli'>pie. Doug 9 
Gillispie. Lamanda 42 
Gilmore. ngela 23 
Gilmore. haron 32 
Gilstrap. Ca\ey 23 
Gihtrap. Mt'>ly 23 
Glore. Brandon 23 
Glore. Katie 53 
Goade. Charle'> 62 
Godfre:r. Mike 62 
Godfrey. Ra) 62 
Goldman. Chmt1 42 
Golds worth). nna 9 
Goodfellow. Chris 23 
Goodhue. Dan 23 
Goodhue. arah 53 
Goodhue. Travi'> 32 
Goodman. Amy 9 
Goostree. Renee 60 
Gordon. Misty 42 
Gorham. Jerr:r 62 
Gould. Gv.en 32 
Grabbe. Dav td 9 
Grabbe. Karen 53 
Graham. Christte 23 
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,rantham. Toni 42 
(,ratton. lan l) 

Gratton. o\mand.1 53 
Gr~l\. ~helbi 32 
Jteen. Chri-..tina 42 
1regor~ . .\1ark 23 

Grieb. JtMnn 23 
Grieb. u an 43 
,ri f1 m. Randle 23 
1riftin. Rodne~ 23 

Griffith. Emrl] 15 
Gnt\ er. Cr~ stal 53 
Gurr~. Krm 43 
Guppy. \1u.:hclk 53 
Guthrie. Du-..tin 32 
Guthrie. Mary 53 

H 
Haak. Pete 32 
Haggard. Ray 32 
Haiar. Bnan 23 
Haiar. Heather 9 
Haiar. Jamie 51 
Hailey. nnett 9 
Hailey. Chris 43 
Hamilton. Ja-..on 32 
llamkt. \nne 63 
Hammett. Da\e 62 
Hammett. Da\ rd 23 
Hammond'>. Jennifer 43 
Hanna. Cry-.tal 12 
Hanna. pencer 53 
Hano\. Egor 9 
Han .... chu. Laura 53 
Han .... chu. Rebecca 32 
Han..,en. Du'>tlll 32 
Hardt:'> I~. Brand) 43 
Harlan. \1ar .... ha 62 
Hannon. Bryan 9 
Harmon. Lrndy. 32 
Harmon. helly. 23 
Harm'>. Jennrfer 23 
Harper. Bryan 23 
Harper. Chn-.. 23 
Harrell. Rodne~ 43 
Harm •. Clrnt 53 
Harrrs. Jaime 32 
Harm. Rachelc 53 
Harm •. Tra\ i-, 12 
Hanr-,on. Lr-,.1 32 
Harryman. Rob 24 
Hart;ell. Janet 15 
Hatfield. Chri'>t)' 24 
Haupt. Kmten 43 
Haupt. teve 62 
Hav.krm .. Dalla-. -B 
H~mkin . Jadie 43 
Hay.ne-,. Denr-,e 32 
Hay.-,, Jeanette 53 
17. lnde 

Head rLOlc 24 
Headley. Je .... -..ica 32 
Hearl. 1elr-.-..t 32 
Heckart. BnJn I 0 
Heidrick. Brandon 24 
Heidrick. aroly n 24 
Hembree. Brandon 24 
Hembree. hell)' 'i4 
Hembree. Tun 13 
Hembrough. e,m 33 
Hender-,on. Jennrfer 43 
Hendncb. M.trk 33 
Henr~. Chad 54 
Henry. ChJnty 33 
Henry. Da\rd 4.1 
Hen'>lc~. rcholle 54 
Hen on. Coleman I 0 
HerNm. Randell I 0 
Hen'>on. Tere .... a 33 
Hen-,on. Tim 43 
Henton. Bill 62 
Ht:\\ett. Kenneth 43 
Hickman. ally I 0 
Hickman. JeaDeana 43 
Hill. Brian 24 
Hill. Rrck 33 
Hme-,, Brandon 54 
Hrne-,. Brandy. 43 
Hrne-,, Ry..m 33 
Ht\ely. Ru..,sell 63 
Ht\.'>On. Luke 43 
Hobart. Rodney 33 
Holden. Kmtr 33 
Holl,md. J acey I 0 
Hollov.ay. Jamie 10 
Honeycutt. "\athJn I 0 
Hood. We .... ley 54 
Hopper. rck 33 
Hornick. John 54 
Hornick. Marerke I 0 
Hornick. ,\:klr-,-,,1 13 
Horton. Johnny 54 
Horton. 'v1ichael 54 
Houk. arah 59 
Hou-,e. Cl,1~ 54 
Hou'>ton. hn..,tic 43 
Hou-,ton. Ju tin 13 
Hou .... ton. 1Jndy 24 
Htmard. Brandon 54 
HO\\an.J. Kim 24 
Hm.,ard. tacy 54 
Htm land. Jeremy 33 
Htmland. Tony.a 43 
Hubbard. Heidi 54 
Hudel-,on. B.J. I 0 
Hud-,on. Callie 11 
Hudson. Ca-,ey 54 
Huff. Chuck 43 
Hughe". hark'> 60 

Hughes. !:ric 24 
Hughes. Heather 24 
Hughe ..... l ata'>ha 24 
Hughe'>. ~elrs-,a 41 
Hughe-,, Ryan 54 
Hubey. Caroly.n 63 
Hulsey. Courtney 24 
Hund. Jamie 54 
Hune\ch. Joey 54 
Hunley. Jon 54 
Hunt. Brent 43 
Hunt. hr-y.-,talyn 10 
Hunt. Laura 24 
Hunt. te\en 43 
Hurlburt. Megan 54 
Hutchin'>. Lorelle 54 
Hutchrn-... \1ary 33 
Hy.der. Jerod 33 
Hylton. Jeff I 0 

I 
lmmekus. Tara 54 
Ireland. Rayma 63 
Ireland. honda 54 
Irvine. o\manda 44 

1 
Jack. Jona-, 44 
Jack on. Lora 33 
Jack .... on. eth I 0 
Jacob-,. ngela I 0 
Jacob-,, Laura 24 
Jame'>. o\drian 24 
Jame'>. Larry 63 
Jame'>. adrne 54 
James. Richard I 0 
Jame'>. Ronald I 0 
Jan""· han 63 
Jarrell. Phrlip 54 
Jarrell. Robert 57 
Jay. Jared 24 
Jeffer-... \mbcr 44 
Jemes. I:.ddre 63 
Jenkin.,, Dwayne 63 
Jenning.... pril 44 
Jennings. Jo.,h 33 
Johnson. lex 44 
Johnson. Brad 44 
John..,on. arl 33 
John'>on. Jocely. n I 0 
Johnson. Kenny. 33 
Johnqm, Kerry 33 
John .... on. MeJr..,..,a I 0 
John'>on. Ruth 54 
Jone .... -\dam 34 
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